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Tuesday Day

•

year term): Democratic Party
Bruce King and Patricia Ma
drid; Republican Party Gary
E. Johnson and Walter D.
Bradley; Green Party Roberto
A. Mondragon and Steven J.
Schmidt.

Secretary of State (four
year term): Democratic Party
Stephanie Gonzales; Republi
can Party Gloria F. Baca
Griego.

State Auditor (four year
term): Democratic Party Rob-

(SEE PAGE 2A)

Party Jeff Bingaman; Republi
can Party Colin R. McMillan;
Declared write-in candidates
Republican Party Orlin G.
Cole, and New Mexico Inde
pendent Party Francesca
Lobato.

United States Represen
tative, Congressional Dis
trict 2 (two-year term): Dem
ocratic Party Benjamin Antho
ny Chavez; Republican Party
Joe Skeen; Green Party Rex
R. Johnson.

STATE OFFICES:
Governor and Lt. Gover

nor (vote for one pair) (four

dates of that party only and
voting is thus completed.

Voters who wish to choose
candidates separately do so by
filling out the arrow to the
right of the preferred candi
date on absentee paper ballots
or pushing the square to the,
right of the preferred candi
date on the ballot in the vat·
ing machine.

The candidates, in the same
order as listed on the ballots,
are as follows: "

FEDERAL OFFICES:
United States Senator

(six year term): Democratic

ElectiorJIs
chines at the polls. The only
difference in the ballots is the
names of candidates for Coun
ty Commissioner District 2, 4
and 5. Districts 1 and 3 have
no candidates this election.

On the ballots (absentee or
voting machine) voters caft
choose to vote "straight par
ty". If the voter completes the
arrow on the absentee ballot
beside the preferred party,
Oemocratic, Republican or
Green, or pushes the button
beside the party on the ballot
in the election booth, the voter
has chosen to vote for candi-

asking them to answer Iyes or
no to the question of whether
restaurant licenses for the
sale of beer and wine be is
sued ir the "local option dis
trict," which is the county
areas outside of the munici
palities.

At the polls the county
voters will drop their complet
ed paper ballots into a box.
Their regular voting will be
on the electronic voting ma
chine.

The following is a recap of
the ballot which will appear
on the electronic voting ma-

by Doris Cherry
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Election Day is Tuesday,
November 8.

The ballot will contain the
names of candidates for feder
al, state and county offices, 13
state constitutional amend
ment questions and four bond
questions.

At the election this year,
voters whose registration
cards indicate that they reside
in the county (not Capitan,
Carrizozo, Corona, Ruidoso or
Ruidoso DOWDS), they will
receive a special paper ballot
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their final opportunity to cast
their ballots on the electronic
voting machines at their re
spective precincts from 7 a.m.
to 7 p. m. on Election Day,
Tuesday, November 8.

Lincoln County. Clerk Mar~
tha Proctor invit.es the public
to come to the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo after
the polls close on election
night to watch as election
results are tallied. Refresh
ments will be served.

CARRIZOZO TOWN CLERK Carol SChlarb is now an advanced
certified municipal clerk. SChlarb completed her studies with the
Academy of Advanced Education on October 20. She earned her Ini
tial certification in 1987 and continued to work toward the advanced .
degree. With the degree she received a bronze pin; which she is
shown wearing. The main focus of the Academy study was commu
nication, where SChlarb found out that the 11 other clerks enrolled in
the stUdy shared similar problems. Her attendance to the Academy
was paid for by Carrizozo Town Council. SChlarb formally thanked
the council during the regular town meeting October 25. -Everything
I learn benefits the town, and myself," Schlarb said. -The learning
never ends.-

by 5 p.m. today, Thursday,
November 3. According to
elections deputy Sam Chavez,
today is the last day the
clerk's office will mail out
absentee ballots also.

Early voting absentee bal
lots will be available until 5
p.m. Saturday, November 5.
Voters may receive the early
voting absentee ballots by
filling out an application in
the clerk's office and receiving
the ballot immediately. The
vo~r must complete the ballot
at the courthouse and turn it
in to be scanned by an Optec
machine to count the votes.

As of Wednesday, November
2, the clerk's office had issued
1076 absentee ballots. Of
those issued, 851 have been
returned to the clerk's office.
Of those 851 absentee ballots
returned, 255 voters chose to
do in-person early absentee
voting at the courthouse.

Registered voters will have

J~.

by Doris Cherry

Public Can
Challenge
Land Lease

Ordinance 94-23 approved
by the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil on October 25 approving
the lease of 3.77 acres to
Allhub Investments, Inc. for
construction of a resort hotel
has 70 days before it becomes
effective.

During the next 60 days,
sometime before December 24,
the public can challenge the
lease by calling for a referen
dum (vote) of the qualified
electors in the village of
Ruidoso by petition. The peti
tion must contain at least 15
percent of the registered vot
ers.

The official petition form is
available only from Ruidoso
Municipal Clerk Tammie
Maddox.

Maddox told THE NEWS
Wednesday that no one has
requested a petition and she
has had no requests for infor
mation.

A special election costs on
average about $3,000.

If no referendum is called
for, the ordinance will become
effective ..round January 6.

The 70 days provision is
provided for ordinances deal
ing with the sale or lease of
municipal owned property
with ail assessed value over
$25,000. "1'he 3.77 acres of the
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Registered voters in Lincoln
County who have been issued
an absentee ballot may do
early voting in person through
Saturday, November 5, at the
Lincoln County Clerk's OffiCe

. in the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

The clerk's office will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
this Saturday only to accom
modate the early absentee
voters.

After Saturday, absentee
ballots may still be turned in
to the clerk's office, but the
person to whom the ballot is
issued may not early vote in
person. Absentee ballots will
be received by the clerk's
office until 7 p.m. Tuesday,
November 8, Election Day.

Voters wishing to cast an
absentRe ballot must have
their applications for the
ballot in to t.he clerk's office

retired and would like to
relocate to Ruidoso from Albu
querque.

When asked why he got no
building permit, Vigil said
that there were other addi
tions in the neighborhood and
he didn't know of any with a
bui lding permit. However,
under further questions, Vigil
admitted he had not talked
with any neighbors about
their permits.

Vigil rebutted a statement
on the building inspector's
letter concerning the viola
tions that Vigil had had a
problem .with a building per
mit in Albuquerque in the
past. Vigil said the situation
arose at a recreation cabin in
the Grants area, and involved
a deck which did not require a
building permit. At that time
Vigil said· he contacted the
state corporation commission
about building permits and
was told no permit was neces-.a~* if the cor;,astruction valued
ur..;l~l" t. eei"tmti· amount.

~igi1.8 RuidoSo addition Wl\8
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Requires
To Code

NEW LINCOLN COUNTY EMERGENCY SERVICES COORDINA
TOR Connie Hopper assumed her position on Monday. October 31 .
Former coordinator Maggi Bohks (right) will stay on until November
15 to help Hopper transit into the position. After November 15. Bohks
plans to retire and do some traveling with her husband.

Ruidoso
Building
0&-------------

Dedication Ceremony
For- Carrizozo Veterans
Memorial November 11th

On November 11 America
stops to remember the men
and women who have served
in the armed forces.

At 2 p.m. Friday, November
II, Carrizozo veterans will
formally dedicate their Veter
ans Memorial and install a
plaque.

The memorial is located in
the small park across the
str~et from Carrizozo City
Hall.

Several Carrizozo veterans
collaborated on the design and
construction of the memorial.
Bud Payne installed the flag
pole, and a POW flag was
donated by T.J. Collins, a
veteran and fonner resident of
Carrizozo who recently died.

The POW flag, and the U.S.
Flag and New Mexico flag are
lighted with electricity provid
ed at no charge by Otero
County Electric Cooperative,
Inc.

After the 2 p.m. ceremony,
a reception will be held in
Town Han conference room.

All vetera~s and the public
are invited to attend the cere
mony.

Hospital Auxiliary
>Blood Drive To Be
Held Wednesday
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Public Invited To Watch As
Election Results Are Tallied
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There is an urgent need for
blood donors. The Lincoln
C01lDty Medical Center hospi- by Doris Cherry
tal auxiliary will conduct a
blood drive in the education It better be built to code in

: annex just west of the hospi- Ruidoso or it may be con
~tal Wednesday. Nov. 9 frOm demned.

Ruidoso Village Council
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. ld

It is recommended that do- uphe a Planning and Zoning
! nors eat a low-fat meal before decision to require retired

going to donate blood. property owner Flavio Vigil to
The entire donation process tear down a partially con-

. takes about 30 minutes. Do- structed two-story addition on
nors relax in a comfortable his 35 foot wide lot in the
chair while the unit of blood village's oldest subdivision.
is collected. The council heard Vigil's

Donating blood is safe, all appeal to the P&Z decision,
which it had allowed because

materials are sterile, used
: only once and then disca.rded. of alleged errors committed by

P&Z. Ruidoso attorney Don
Blood donors must weigh at Dutton represented Vigil, who

least 110 pounds and be 17 was also present.
years of age and older. Mi"or
donor permit cards are avail. Held much like a trial with
able that can be signed bY' a witnesses sworn to tell the
parent· and/or guardian of truth, a first for the village
do,ors 17 years old. c01lDcil, Dutton and village

Each unit of blood can be attorney John Underwood
separated into different com- asked questions which ulti
ponents: (1) red blood cells, mately determined Vigil had

. used by surgeI)' pa~epts; (2) not obtained a building permit
o'i-n)Qn\..·. ,."tIt.e' ·,<w1ro"tb.. 'c~f9.t@.·t,,~ .befIan..~he I:\q~jti0J!,.Jilfte1M{ 'j"'''MI'~:Of'~'1ti) .. Wid; 'tiif~£3i«d r\i'J..til'ted ·severi\l'
f.' " buUding erode. with the eon':

.' (.I!II PAQI!~ 8tru:c!:tf''Ofi. He said be was
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p.m, Tuesday. November 8.

Voters who east a pa
absentee ballot will be as
to complete both Bidel of
ballot. The 13 Conmtuti
Amendments and the fj r
Bond Questions are listed n
the Bide oppoBite of the hal t
from the candidates.

On the votine machine e
amendments and bond qu s
tioos arecto the right of
list of candidates. t

Voters who cast ballots em
the electronic machines cast
their banots by pressing .e
square next to their candi
dates of choice, and their
preferred. responses to the
amendments and bond ques
tions. The square will light up
once it is pushed. A Yoter can
change the response, if he or
shl'has not pushed the button
to complete the voting, by
pushing the sqnare again, and
the light will go out. The voter
can then make the change by
pressing the square next to
the corrected choice.

To complete the voting pro·
cess, the voter must Jlush the
large red square on the panel
at the bottom of the machine.
A- small electronic noise will
sound, indicating the bal1c)ts
are cast and voting is over tor
that individual.

Pons will be open from',7
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Genera.l
Election Day, Tu~y, No·
vember 8.

For more information -about
early absentee voting. or any
other information about the
election call the Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk's Office in the courtr
house jn Carrizozo at 1-505-
648-2394. i

---- Honest & Qualified --,-'--
Certified Public Accountant
"' Certified Fraud Examiner

,., Vietnam Veteran
., Natiue New Mexican

"' Bi·Lingual

t/Tough on Crime t/Pro business
t/Reduction and restructuring of taxes
t/Over $4 million has been returned to

District 56 for various local proj~tS

••••••EXPERIENCE '--_1
" State Cash Managlr
" Director of Nlw Mexico MeqICald'Fral!dlJl\l!<.;
" AUditor wIth Office of State Iludllor . .., '
" FInancial Investigator with N,'l.1;Altamev..G<llftlllll .'
" Federal Bank Examiner . ~. .
" State Bank Examiner

Pald.,. .... COIfml.... IO._Lo,.nlG o.ralalO' 8UIHI TitI~ilrltii\G'IIIrOl\,.

Elect \;;/

Lorenzo
Garcia

STATE
TREASURER

al propel"tN tax imposition 8Qd
levy for payment and princl·
pal of and interest on, and
expenses incurred in connec~

tion with the issuance of the
bonds and the collection of the
tax aa permitted by law?

BOND QUESTION C1 The
1994 Capital Projects General
Obligation Bond Act authoriz
es the issuance and sale of
public library acquisition
bonds. Shall the State of New
Mexico be authorized to issue
Ileneral obligation bonds in an
amount not to exceed
$2,530.000 to make capital
expenditures for public library
acquisitions and provide for a
general property· tax imposi
tion and levy for payment of
principal of and interest on
and 'expenses incurred in
connection with the issuance
of the bonds and the collection
of the tax 8S permitted by
law?

•

BOND QUESTION D:
The 1994 Capital Projects
General Obligation Bond Act
authorizes the issuance and
sale of hospital equjpment
acquisition bonds. Shall the
State of New Mexico be autho
rized to issue general obliga
tion bonds in an amount no to
exceed $730.00(1 to make
capital expenditu. lS for hospi
tal equipment ~ -4,uisition and
provide for a general property
tax imposition and levy for
payment of principal of and
jnterest on and expenses jn
CUITed jn connectjon with the
issuance of the bonds and the
c01lection of the tax as permit
ted by law?

Early absentee voting,
(where the voter goes to the
clerk's office in person. re
quests a ballot and completes
it in person at that time.)
continues at the Lincoln
County Clerk's office jn the
courthouse in Carrizozo until
6 p.m. Saturday. November ft.
Voters who have been issued
an absentee bal.ot•. may re
turn those cotnp~et.ed btiUots
to the clerlt"s office until 7

Bottom Line.

••
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ReprelODllllive'Joba Uaderwoocl bas the skill.. educatk»n. experience and ptOVOII rrack record
neeeuBI'Y to elfecdvely represent the people of Lincoln, Otero andCbaVN Couad08.
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CENTER FOR GEBONTOLO
GY AND PSYCBIA1'RY.

AMENDMENT 8: Propos
ing to amend Article 20 of the
atate constitution to ADD a
NEW SECTION to permit a
statewide Lottery and Certain
Games of Chance.

AMENDMENT 9: Pr0p08
ing to amend Article 9. Soo
tion 14, of the state constitu
tion to permit public support
of eeonomjc development op
portunities when authorized
by law.

AMENDMENT 10: Propos·
ing to amend Article 6 of the
state constitution increasjng
the number of votes required
for judicial retention elections.

AMENDMENT 11: Propos
ing to amend Article 7. See
tion 1 of the constitution to
change certain voter qualifica
tion restrictions.

AMENDMENT 12: Propos
ing to amend Article 8. Sec
tion 10 of the constitution to
increa"e the severance tax
pennanent fund by requiring
the earnings of the fund to be
deposited in it and providing
for tile limited distributions
from the fund.

AMENDMENT 13: Propos
jng to amend Article 12. Sec
tions 2. 4. and 7 to increase
the Land Grant Permanent
Fund by requiring earnings of
the fund to be deposited to the
credit of those funds and
providing for Bmited distribu·
tions from the funds.

AMENDMENT ·14: Propos
ing to amend Article 4. Sec
tion 10 to provide legislative
per diem and mileage and
other expenses at an amount
not to exceed rates adopted
under the Internal Revenue
Code.

BOND QUESTIONS
The four bond questions are

as follows:
BOND QUESTION k The

1994 Capita) Projects General
Obligation Bond Act authoriz
es the ,isl'l.!@ce ,8J.ld sale of
senior citizen facility improve
ments. eq\l;lJIlPent and vehicle
bonds. Shall the State of New
Mexico be authorized to issue
general obligatjon bonds in an
amount not to exceed
$3.704,732 to make capital
expenditures for certajn se
nior citizens facility improve
ments, equipment and vehi
cles and provide for a genera)
property tax imposition and
levy for payment of principal
of and interest on, and ex
penses incurred in connection
with the issuance of the bonds
and the collection of the tax
8S permitted by law?

BOND QUESTION B: The
1994 Capital Projects General
Obligation Bond Act authoriz
es the issuance and sale of
state public educational capi
ta) improvements and acquisi
tion bonds. Shall the State of
New Mexico be authorized to
issue geneTal obUgation bonda
jn an amount not to nceed
$61.251.200 to make capital
expenditures fOT certain state
public educational capital
improvements and acquisi
tions and provide for a eener-

Day
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each judge:
ShaU Richard Ransom be

retained as a Justice of the
Supreme Court? YesINo.
Shall Rudy S. Apodaca be

retained as Judge of the Court
of Appeals? YesINo.

Shall Pamela B. Minzner be
retained as Judge of the Court
of Appeals? YesINo.

AMENDMENTS
The following New Mexico

Constitutional Amendments
and Bond questions are also
listed on the ballot.

AMENDMENT 1: Proposes
to amend Article 12 of the
Constitution of New Mexico
by eliminating the ree:aU of
local school board members.

AMENDMENT 2: Propos
ing Amendment to Article 2,
Section 14. to increase the
minimum number of sjgna
tures required on a grand jury
petition to the greater of two
percent of the registered vot·
ers of the county, or 200 vot
ers.

AMENDMENT 3: Proposes
an amendment to Article 12.
Section 13 of the state con sti
tution to add a student mem
ber to the Board of Regents at
each public institution of
higher educaUon.

AMENDMENT 4: Propos
ing to amend Artjcle 5, Sec
tion 14 of the state constitu
tion to change the name of the
State Highway Commissjon to
the State Transportation
Commission.

AMENDMENT 6: Propos.
ing to amenQ Article 9. Sec
tion 10. of the state constitu
tion to authorize counties to
borrow money to repair public
buildings and to acquire real
estpte for open space and
other public purposes.

AMENDMENT 7: Propos
ing an amendment to Article
14 of the state constitution to
change the name of the New
Mexico State Hospital at Las
Vegas to the NEW MEXICO

ElectionIs

LINCOLN COUNTY

pubHcan PaTty Gerald Dean
Jr.

Dlatrict Majrlstrate Divi
sion II (four year t.erm): Dem·
ocratjc Party WilHam R.
Butts; Republican Party Paul
Wersich.

COUNTY OFFICES:
County Conunission Di...

met .2 (four year term): Dem
OCratic PaTty L. Ray Nunley.
(Only voters in district 2 wm
vote for this position.)

County Commission Dis
trict 4 (four year term):
Democratic Party Preston L.
Stone; Republican PaTty WH
liam Schwettmann. (Only
voters in district 4 will vote
for this position.)

County Conuni8sion Dis·
trict 5 (four year term): Re
publican Party Monroy Mon
tes. (Only voters in district 5
wm vote for this position.)

County Clerk: Republican
Party Martha McKnight Proc
tor.

County Treasurer: Demo
cratic Party Steven Eugene
Brewer; Republican Party
Joan E. Park.

NON-PARTISAN
JUDGES:

Election of non-partisan
judges. Vote yes or no for

Pd. by oommIIl_ to _........... IE. P-". T_u....
.a.mc. s.... wao.. 0"'-1"~;

8dr And-.~n 1.......,.

(four
Party
Party

"Your Vote and Support WiU Be
Greatly Appreciatedl"

* Currently serving as Chief Deputy
Treasurer.

* Native New Mexican.
* Committed to seroing all tax payers

honestly and fairly.
* Knowledgeable in all aspects of tax

collection, distribution & inuestments.
* Over 10 years experience in accounting

I bookkeeping.

t/ Experience that Counts!
t/ Commitment to Excellence!

01 NI':w MEXICO n~
FINANCIAL -, ~ !

I NVEST:vIENT~ .
. -~~_._-~i1 .J SEHVH:ES

w,,, Hay I·"rrbh. f'."S .h'dy K P...·rtsh. Cf"P. C~'S-SAVING FOR RETIREMENT

--- YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD To WAITI
Soc,al S9Clmty and your COmpany ntlllemont plan Will probably proyidtf only
aobul halllho ,ncomo you Will need dunng relJremont The resl must como trom
porsonal saYings We can Show ~u a v;)mny ol,nvoslmOfll slralugies thai Will'
hulp mako your rollremunl dreamt; a reality II you can·1 walt 10 rotire. don·' wait 10
&lart sal/lng Call or stop by l'Oday

~
NEW MEXICO

FINANClAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
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crt E. Vigil; Republican Party
H.R. Fjne.

State Treasurer (four year
term): Democratic Party Mi
chael A. Montoya; Green Par·
ty Lorenzo G. Garcia.

Attorney General
year term): Democratic
Tom Udall; Republjcan
Donald G. Bruckner Jr.

Commissioner of Public
Lands (four year term); Dem
ocratic Party Ray Powell;
Republican Party Stirling T.
Spencer; Green Party Patricia
A. Wolff.

Corporation Com.mis·
sioner (six year term): Demo·
erotic PaTty Gloria Tristani;
Republican Party Peggy
Helgeson.

Judge of the Court of Ap
peals: Democratic Party Rich-

ard C. Bosson.
State Representative Dis

trict 56 (two year term):
Democratic Party H. John
Underwood; Republican Party
Dub Williams.

District Judge 12th Judi
cial District Division IV
(two year term): nemocratic
Party Bert Atkin~ Republican
Party Frank K Wilson.

District Magistrate Divi
sion I (four year term): Re-

"____~_'••~4.~'. . ,_._~..~"••••~~~·._'1""__~·~.~,~:'f.·~,,·~,,·_~_ ...h~·~·~"'~..·.m.'...'~F.~.~,:y.,~.t._.d~'~••H~•••~e~'~'iWW....e"sn......""~·,~..~••,"'·.
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The. rural Bookmobile win be in Lincoln County 'next

week. The following is -a .ehedule of' stops:.' .
Tuea4a7,. November 8

Corona Post Offiee...•..•........•...-....•............•... 12:S();.;l:30. p.m.
Carr!zozo • Otero Electri. office " 6:30 p.m.

, . W~dne&day,November 8 .
Canizo~ ~ Otero Electrie .offiee.•...., 8-9 a.m:

. Capitan Smokey' -Bear Cafe·.... 9:3().:.11 a.m. & 5:.30-7 p.m:.
Fort Sblnton Administration .Building...•...••... 12-1:30 p.m.

, . Lincoln Post OMce ..:..••., :, ;; "..•.........•...· Ja-3 p.m.
Hondo Store_ 3:30.:4:30 p.m.

lI.W.EY FAIlE

BATHROOM
TISSUE
4 ROLL PIlG;

79~ ...•
AUTO- DISHWASHING Ill!TERO_ $299 LIPTON . . $249 .~
CASCADE , 5D-OZ. TEABAGS lDO'c:r•. $Ox ~:i,

;j • ""•

..:*~~.~•.~Jtr~.•

~..-., ...:::.:.. VAL P_.E~:::=3...~O .5.1994 ~.:••.:
~ ,-__ "4 RUIDDSD STOfl"E!!S'--__.1~
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Ann Deuman, first and second
in two categories;- crocheted
rug - Ruth Birdsoilg, third;
Poetry ~ Ruth Birdsong. first;
short story - Ruth Birdsong,
first; Painted and AppJiqued
T-ahirt .. Ruth Birdsong. The
'CarrizozO Club also won first
place for their scrapbook'

which Ruth Birdsong compiled
and which waR dedicated to
her son. "

The TLC (Tutoring and
Lending L1brary for Children)
"is now open in the' new space
at the Carrizozo' Rec Center.
Hours are Mondays and
Wednelldays from 4:00 • 6:00
p.m. and Saturday fi'om noon·
·to 4:00 p.m. Story hour for'
children of alleges starts at
noon on Saturdayll. and all
children are invited to attend.
Ail Open House will be held
Saturday, Nov. 5 with re
freshments.

The November 10 meeting
will feature a program by
Betty McCreight and Rachel
Rominger on Christmas eraft.s.
Ladies are invited, to a,ttend.~

For a Jist of materials w·
bring, contact Betty at the
Lincoln County Extension
Service office, 64S.2311.

The 8th 'Snnual Carri~o
Woman's Club Holiday Hoe
down will be held SaturdOY,
Dec. 3 in the Woman's Club
building. The public: is invited
to attend.

!Ye«».~

dt~··8

Lincoln County
4·H 9fJicers Are
Elected Oct. 16

Grand Lake, Colorado, and
Susanne Omal1y formerly of
Washington, D.C. and now
residing in Ruidoso.

Mrs. Omally is a member of
the D.A.R. Chapter in Wash
ington, D.C. and holds the
office of National Chairman of
Indian Schools.

Members attending the
meeting were Dorothy Bailey.
June Rawley: Marcile Stew
art, Majel Powell, Evelyn
Jenkins, Flo Durand, Cleo
Docila, Wanda Duke. Lanlto
Hasak, Kathy Travis.

The program on renovating
Constitution Hall in Washing
ton. D.C. was given by Kathy
Travis.

The Carrizozo Woman'.
Club has many activities
planned for the coming year.
Members extend a warm
invitation to all ladies in the
community to attend the
meetings. The Woman'. Club
is a civic organization whose
purpose is to help the commU~

nity's growth and welfare, but
at the same time provide
fellowship and fun.

The October meeting netted
four new membeTs. After a
buffet supper, the ladies were
entertained by the barbershop
quartet of Helen Lock, Eva
Zumwalt, Phyllis Schlegel and
Betty McCre;ghh followed by
a presentation on stre88 man·~

agernent. Mickey Davidson, a
health educator with LeMC

-in Ruidoso, was the, guest
speaker.

President Ruth Birdsong
and Sue Steams attended the
GFWC NMFWC Distriet IV
convent-ion held in
Alamogordo October. 14 and
15. All members entering the
Arts' and Crafts COIh'petition
received ribbons. These items
may be seen at Norwest Bank
in the display case. Winners
and their crans 8re: Loomed
Placemats ~ Anh Buffington,
first place; wreath - Betty
McCreight, first; Quilted vest
- Carole Stromberg, 'second;
wreath ~ Ann Deuman, sec
ond; Painted Tole Figurines -

Carrizozo Woman's Club
PlansActivitiesForYear

.. '

bles. shrimp and desserts was
served by June Rawley, NiUel
Powell and Marcile Stewart.
The guests were Sally Martin.
of Ruidoso, Dorothy Reimer,
who owns her business in
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NTY MlSSIO ER
Casey Cwmlngbpm, ......tary

COU COM N i Cara Bakar, 'tl'eaeurer Joe
Bur.hett, reporter Jaoon
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Preclncls 3, 5. & 10 Debbie Bood. ...
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THURSDAYS
-The RuidoaolLincoln County Adult Singles Group

meets at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meadows County Club in Ruidoso
for a no-host dinner. For more information call 258~3246or
257-fl902. .

-The New Mexico Department of Labor is in Ruidoso
eve.-y ~ursdayfrom 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:15-3:30 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Convention Center. Services include registra
tion for employment and filing claims for unemployment
insurance. Formore infonnation can the Alamogordo Dept.of
Labor at 437-92~0.

-Pre-sehool story hour at Carrizozo School library 8:30
a.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5
-Last day to do early absentee voting in person at the

clerk·s oftice in the Uncoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo.
The office will be open from 8 a.m. to 5p.m. for people to do the

'.' in-person early voting. Absentee ballots will be accepted until
7 p.m. elec~ion day. November 8.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7
-Capit&n Chamber ofCommeree meets at 12:30 p.m. in

the chamber building' on Second Street.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8

-Election Day. Pons open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. for a regular

session.
. -Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. for a regular

session.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

-Trinity United Methodist Church Women in Carrizozo
win serve turkey dinner from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
church building on 1000 D. Ave. Donations will be accepted.

-Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce will meet at the
Methodist Church dinner.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10
-Lincoln County Commission meets at 9 a.m. in the Lin~

coIn County Courthouse in Carrizozo. Commissioners will
canvas the votes from the general election in addition te other
agenda items. including a public hearing on the PLUAC.

-Capitan Board of Education meets at 7 p.m. in the old
administration building.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11
.. -Veteran's Day. Most government offices will be closed.

-Special 4edipation eerem0r'Y. for the placing of the
plaque on tlie "V@f.eran's Memoria) in the park across the
street from Carrizozo City Hall at 2 p.m. All veterans are
invited to attend. Refreshments will be served in City Hall
foJlowing the dedication ceremony.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14
--Capitan Village Trustees meet at 7 p.m. for a regular

session.
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§DAR Group Has PrograTn
:':Abou~ Cons~i~u~ionHall
"'{ The SielT8 Blanca Chapter
,. DAR. held its October meet
~ iog at the home of Majel
~: Powell. There weI's 10 mem
::: bel'S and three guests presenL
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. Well. .0 muCh for ........!nO.... My. l..-d Item in I

:::l::::'lnh:::.:u:
co1Qmn ,e..-ly for two week. ip
... 'I1>W. but thl. _ok Ihavl>

· .baclt:.lid (....Ji8iou.term)~..
Ill)' old bab\to' I 11II0"; thi••1 ..

· dog j..-t ~.,,;n't ....na. "
...0: matter what brand of"dlllJ

· . bi_it;. you tempt, him ..~.• ",.
It ~.Wectn.~··mo~ilJg," •.

" -I'm,' qain RIldertbe, 'sUn ..
• gettlU. finished 8I1d to·

. .'printerwith undue di8patclj~ }
.or whatever other me.... dq..
.oriptiva ph.a.,; DUiy. b8, hI!
,fore Bomeoneshouts tIt·b. ':t:~

'.' ...... ,1,l.'

After ..~Bive aud ~"I
reSe,arch, ) have confirmed
that·)'l>U really i:an get ju.t .'

. intoxicated on water1;'s .YGV
CaD on land. ~i:~a-;...... ' -;-, .
" As ~u 'Win 'recall" not· 0017'

WetS' I prompt il! writing 1D)",
, t;Qbarhn'last week, J also wro1;e
. about' daylmht savings 'time
befitrto· it hlipPOll.eL Wall, n .....
i~ha8 and So am I. ,I have all
of DiY c"cb tumedback ,til

SANTA' . ·whatever ..tirneit ha. been
.FE;-:-SantB may Fe tourism promoterS are mayor says. 'dete......ined to be by those. who

have betm founded asmueh as eagerly anticipating an earlier, * •• • • • -"..
10 y~ar8 earlier than thoUght. celebration of the city's 400th And pity thoSt!! 'Poor Santa . d~rrn-ine such tJ'liings but ,)

Fur.ther study ,or those anniversary. Fe. tour gUi~JJwho will have ' still ~'t ,.face the ..mornl~g
$panish documents found in Mayor Jaramillo Uys 'she's to .learn a new date for 'Santa . without lour· gallons of COffee
London reVeal that Santa Fe's pleased. with the. Museum's Fda' thunding· every time to temper the pain of~
beginning may datebaek to as sucee~s in fimling out more another document ,is d~;' ,anticiP8ting.=~~. ' ...,"',
early afJ' 1600~ It appears that abOut the' establishment of ered. ';, . '.
1608 was the latest a settle- her City, but she's' ,not exactly, Buttbensome of the guides .Chit-chat: irr. ~n. What you

"mont could have ·been started tum,'ng ca~wheels. . h boo k' . th' talk, '.about when you haven't
t S ta F ald

· th· Roy .'.. ave n ma mg up . elr got; anytl\ing else to ..,..Al_
a an e-wm ng e . - For one th,'ng, the mayor ~act. ~or qu,·to a while a ftV

I C
't tlt·t ~ . . . II I' . . ., • .,,- described as, conyersati,on

a I y a eas wo years doesn't espe.cially ,like lJharing ,way. O ...lando Romero. ,director •
older than histq.ry. books tell her city with tou.rists and the. of the state"llistory IAbrary. wJt~~ visible means of,
us. .. pro.pe"d.' of·.v.n m,>re ma'-.s I· ted' t offth PI' ·suppod. The more you. say the

Th t ts S ta F
' th"" II\. oca Jus e . aza.~ leBs y-' mean. and -·if UftOI

a pu an e 1n e h.r groan, to • ts·· k in to h' ~- .--
I

. J to uns . eep eom g J8 perSist .!c-u. C8l1. get deeper 811,d
same oague as .amos )~, And aecondly, the often- library to verif)t wild stories .¥u
w\:aich was ~ded in 1607, -., controvar.,'a·I J.aramillo .••••• h h h rd L..- • deeper' into .the non-s1ibjept
b t fa h ~ f St A ti ~ t BY ava eo ,"u,.. m'8- without' tear of committing

u r s On 0 • ups ne, she's, figured out w~at"s be- guided guides. .
Florida. which' dates back to hind ~is s.~denlY-Qucce8Sful RQmeNsfavorite we. a ·'intelligiblecomment.
1565. But then neitbBY' of .-eeearc:h tfiat-'oC·ould, 'bave be-.. guide who told tour groups ••••• ":." ..
those settlements have 'been gun 50 y_rs ago' .,when a' that the. Native AmeriCaDS . (How' was that tbr a lBad.-b1,·
continuously inhabited and no' 'University of New Mexico who once populated Santa Fe to the'political scene?) ,
buildings stil1 survive. history professor ~ first used were totally ·wiped out. by a, . ••••• ,

Additional light also h~ the documents to write, a volcano near, Ft. Marcy that Concerning polities, this ili'\"
been shed on how those docu- scholarly article. buried them in ash. . to advise YI;'U that n_t
ments wf!!ve known abpu,," for J-.ramUlo notes that .the . At Romero's suggestiop, Tuesdat' js election day, andllt
50 years were finally uncov- 'document s~rCb ~gan about several of the tour companies is your duty as -Ii. citiZen 'to
ered,. The London dOCllP1ents the ti'm••h. was eleeted to a h ted aelect your duly~quabfi_
purvey;ng firm ..'ted m· a .ave crea a certification repre.....tative8 ~-- the n':~

, . fourwyeartenn 88 mayor last ·test 'to help insure theiJ' em- IV"_.

ly
1944

aid
......a...h article. original- March. "By making Banta F.ploye.. know what they're :"" of oft'IeoJM8I1dbe

get tbam~
s· it no longer had the two or three y...... olde', I t ·Ik' b b ~ h e streets. . BY 1Il,Y .U8~ ....

el
a l-..g a out-,· elare t e .. . h ~- an

materi , think th........ J'ust trying to C1Ollll, w..... ng t -_. ,J
But Homer Milford. an hO 'I • or;> II h government steps in with have long thought that e~

Energy. Minerals and NatQ.ral s rten. my term, t e new another licensing agency. . tiona Were not for thep~

Resources Department staffer, Pa Increase A· 0 dFr of electing .representatives .tc> .r::::: ~n~h~i:::: :'e~~:~: Y", ,ppr .ve . 0 ~':i:~:::it~:n=

:'~{~~o~f!i~::r~:~ Disabled Veterans',Benefits f:i=s;'-::=:::;
if e could do some looking of Service-disabled veterans in ans or service members who descriptive terms for. e8clih,
hi own in a closet of miscel- New Mexico win receive a 2.8 died fioom servie&conneeted other. Why 88¥ anything of
lan ous documents. And that's percent inc'roase in their com- causes. 'Nationwide. the in~ subatance when you CliO tltlk
whe the 62 handwritten pensation payments. eftBctive crease win benefit 340.000 about your opponent's d8fi&.
pa wel'e found. December I, according to Ray BUl'YiV01'S. denoies? On niattere of sUb;.

Negotiations folJowedand it W. Hall, Jdbuquerque VA Veterans whose servicew stance, you An! in danger:'~
appeal'S the Museum of New Regional Office director. conneeted disabilities are making' a . ._tement tliAl
Mexico Foundation paid The nationwide cost-of-liv- rated 30 percent or higher .8omeone inight teel is~
around $25,000 for the doeu- ing aJlowance was included' in' roily ieceive additiollal atl()Wlo able, but. WIlat.eyv you ...
ments. legislation .ign.d by P1'eai. ....ce. for· clep...dent.;........ about·. yo.... Ildver.ary' ."

Tom Chavez, d;recto. of the dent Qlinton on October 25. oil the ..u1Bber of dependents .....bab1y _. ' "
Palace of the Govemors, says N.w Mexico veter8l1.will 8I1d _ ..t oIcliiIa\tility,' .. , ,..... ,
New Mexico I. n_ on the begin receiving the higher .veterlUJ. ... thei...W'VIv01'l! Ir. preuai obyloua that .iD1t.•
t.all of other doeumonte payment. in their January who bova BaY .. 4W'!\tIOiI· 'OD .rDl!l4 tsD't-llil what J _ dobIIr
relating to our past that may 1995 checks, HIlII said. how tba -t:Of.1Ivl... ,"I.~ .tlU. "'......1"".~ ttiIi..: \iF
.till lay undiacove....d In Eu- Tlte new In......... will "!Teet .811" _ld titl"eet them•."'" ~btl'vll.~· ,",.111" .bJ,j

~. first public inkling· i>t :'~~ V,=,8I1~':: ~;w~:~~.:::t;lA ~the~~:':~Jo~~~
:.:.:""0::::':0;:7s":nU;: == c:":';:':;n ~;~~7~J.OOi).01' ("01;)"~e. ~f'~~t:~tr$...n
F. Mayor Debbie Jaramillo in· ments will now"raage from ' ... bIl . Ioilt. 0lD~"'~) "
welcoming members of the $89 for " .ingl. veteran with ~L.. ..#",-,- TIt.....e· beIi·'.t ...._.• ~. " t·· .l' h···· l

C I Be,,1 Eo· . I AlB a lOop_ent di.ability ...ting .p~ .....
811": ::'B8I1ta Fe :'.::.:.. ago: to $1,823 tor a slngl. veteran •. 'heard ··Ilitely llDi\.... lag· iii
Chava. mailtioned the 1607 with a lOO·psrcent di."bllIty f!J~. ,iss.... ·of ..~ '." can\t·

:':'=-~~".:'g~~:--:.a::: r"::'.~ i1tT.cted in New M.xico .. A~8~ ~b:'~~~h:r =-'3
have something new 10tell .are 9,817 survivors of ~tei'- V·'(,u:. .s~, to" a ~U:iij~:'of~., '.

. you about the tltunding i>t H•.. SIiId ~'at libI1Oil/i)g·
y<lur city," .Bm,Jl;Il ......~h...!l-th. slfset: .
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Don't Forget To Vote!·
By Ruth Hammond

Next week at this time the 1994 e1ecdon will be history. or
rather it should be hislOty by that time. The VOleS will be CouRted.
and the winners and tbeir friends and sul?lJ01tcrs will celebrate.

Even though more people enjoy elections and campaign'inB
than will admit it. many will be-.fad wben their lives ret..", to
normal and the hoopla or the elections has ended. It is at that
time all sides will have to work toR;ethCl' to try to make our
government WOI'k correc'l1y, whiCh Will be a difficult lask;

Most of us have ideaS about how goveIJImeDt should work but
few of us have actual ",orkina: solutions io the problems that
face all fonns of government. from local to county to stale 10
federal. What mjght a~lObe a simple remedy could involve
piles of paperwork. compliance with rq:ulalions. DumeJ'QUS .phone
calls. legal interprclations. and most imporl8Dl. wOIkingrogClher.

When we work loget.her for a common cause the chanCC'S are
more than good lhal we will be pleased whh the resulls. When
we work lOgether for a Com'mon cause it gives u, all a feeling'of
accomplishment. When we work lOgelher for a common cause
we'measure our success in the little things we dB l~ether. We
have to ~ke little steps before we can make Jiant stndes. '

Workmg together means each person i$ meluded. Working
toget~er me.lU?-s. more tim~ is spent doing constructive things
than 10 criuclzmg. Workmg together means each person is a
member of lhc team·. regardless of how much ot how little lhal
person is capable of. or can afford to contribute to the team.

Contributions can be made in many ways and each is needed
to ensure ·success. Whether .. person volunteers tiQle or gives
moncy or .olher. material items! or Whether a person's tra.ning -&"
and expenence IS the contribuuOII. each one is imporlant. • ,.;,__....,.;,.;, - __..__.,.; ...;_.,.;....;.__.........

The ~amage thai is done .by excluding a person or group ·of
people m any supposedly united effort can' harm not only those
who. have been excluded but can cause problems for everyone.

M~ny people have things to offer. and quite often .11 they
nt?Cd IS to be asked ~o be a R!ember of the group. Many p~le
Will not yolonteer Without bemg asked. Many people are afraid
of intruding and will nol take that first step because tbey have
the feeling a group or organi~ation only wants a seicci few. .

Elections give some ,of these peOple an opportunity to be a
member of a group. Eleclions give -some of -these people the
cha!iCc to ~eel like they belong because all contributions. whether
a glf~ of time or money, are gladly accepted and appreciated.
Elccuons give' some of these people a onee-in-a-lifeUme chance
to fccl like winners, even if their chosen candidates do not win.

II is the working together lhat gives these people the feeling
that they are doing something worthwhile. It is the working
together that gives these people a sense of weU-being. It is the
working together that reinforces the importance of teamwork.

Working t0ltcthci'"' is impor18nt in everything we do. at horne.
at work. and In the community. Workinglogether is important
wUcn we yolunteer our time. Working together is important
when we want to accomplish things, small or lar~.

Those who worked together ~fOl"e the elections will continue
to work together after the votes hJlye been tallied. It is those
people who gel things done by working together. It would be
nice if all people were willing to work togeiher as a team.

When the votes are rallied, the winners will have to work to
help bring the people together once again. They will have to
mend fences without the barbed wire. They will have to mop
up, clean up. and scrub between the cracks in an effort to make
certain each and every spot of dirt has been removed. They will
have to work harder to bring the people back tpgether than they
did to win the election. 11 won't be easy.

Be On The Winnin8 Team.. Vote! -----,,...

LETTERS POLICY: Ib. edI.....,nfE LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS an! encou BIdt leiter MUST be c1.ncl
mu" inclade the Writel'"8 telephoraeaumberuulad The phone
nam".. ancI mall........... wID ftDI be prlate4 but wdle".
leWD oJ'v wW be Iaclu.c1 willa bblfler ....... Leleen will ..
_ " r ...d~..~b!!'r"1!1be_.....
......out ...,. .". ',",' .. .si!;, ,.

",. _ .... Ifij tit ..'.!tII,....

Uncaln County ........_ ••_••_

EDITOR-The collapsB ofthe Soviet Union'did not surprise me.) .
predict that the following socialistcountries will also collapse: Chi
na, Viet Nam, North Korea. Cuba and "the United States.w

We are becoming a socialistic country. As history,has proven.
this type of nation cannot flourish.

Consider the following exeerpta from the communist doctrine.
for the establishment of socialism: ,

1. A total ban on private fireanns (this is critical).
2. A large police force.
3. Governmental control of aU businesses and proPerties.
4. Drastic restrictions on the citizens' rights and privileges.
5. Vast control of the peoples' private and public affairs.
6. Citizenry dependency upon the gdvernment. I

7. A common enemy (i.e. the wealthy).
8. Through social programs. redistrlbution of the country's

wealth.
9. Only "'politically-<oJTeCt" speech is allowed.

10. Governmental indoctrination of the citizeD'I')"; especiaUy
the children.

11. Drastic restrictions on the freedom of religion.
12. Everyone. with the exception of the ruling class, basically

receives the same pay. promotions. and benefits no matter their
abilities or inItiative. This moves everyone toward the nonproduc
tive workers; therefore. reducing productivity and causing severe
shortages. This is one of the main reasons why socialism fails..

I also predict the following:
1. Our governmental policies and the "'radicalw

environmen~

talists are driving the fanners, ranahers, loggers, miners, etc. from
the land. This will probably cause a severe shcJrtagt.offood. shelw
ter. minerals. etc.

2. An "'One World Government" will presumably take eontrol
ofthe World's armed forces and redistribute our nation's wealth to
the Third. World Countries.

There are other factors which will lead to our likely demise
(E.G. the national debt. break up ofthe familY.sreed" immortilJity,
lack of integrity, hatred. se1ft.hness. apathy, drugs. Crime, frivol·
GUS civil law suits. zero population growth of the inielJectB, etc.)

I sincerely hope that I am wrong! ) spent 20years ofmylife. 8S

a soldier, protecting our great country from the communi.t threat.
It saddens me that we have become "ourown wtirBt enemy.W Fortu
nately, ) have no children!
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CHECKS

.J:$WEL

$ ..·1.99

YAMS

MARKE'rCUT

COLBY CHEESE
LB.

SHEDDS

COUNTRY CROCK
. 4a-OZ.ITUB

$1.89'

GRADE A·

WHOLE FRYERS. Ll".

LB ; ;•••.;, '49*

SUNLIGHT

DISH LIQUID
•• 22-0Z

99<:

PLANTERS $1 29
PECAN CHIPS oz. •

OLD EL PASO CMIIdlMedlHot) *1 89
PICANTE SAUCE 16-0Z. •

PLANTERS • 89~
WALNUT PIECES _ 2.5-0Z•..

SNACKS~.~~~.,.;, : 99~

TRE"ET' ,2-0Z. $1.29
l)ORI;'O's> : $2.19

LAS PALMAS ,

'. ENCHILADA SAUCE
Red Ctoll....Hot/Mlld

"10 OUNCE........ "'7(:.-... -- ._...#_.. "...' ..

PINEAPP~ or LEMONADE (C.na), $1 49
MINUTE MAID ; ,,6-PK. •

. CLOVER CLUB' . $1 79
CHIPS ...._...~.......•...•..•..•_•.••~••....._..~...... • .

RED PELICIOUS .' . " . •

.ApPLES"" : ;';::: ; ; :. L~'. 49·
.&I,..~"ED, -,. . , '·5·.9* ." .CELERY ~ ;, ~ , EA.. .'
SUPER SI;LECT . . . . .$' •.
CUCUMBERS ; ; 41 1
LIMES : t: :, ,. 151$)..

.SMITHFIELD

HAMS·
SHANK PORTION

LB.

67~

CAMPBELLS CHICKEN

.NOODLE SOUP
. 10.75-02.

$ ..
.... 1.09

$1.09
VVhole,or Diced

4 OUNCE

~HURFINt=

GREEN eMlll
'c.

FOOD
STAMPS .

SMITHFIELD

HAMS
Burr PORTION

LB.

63<:

. CA..,BElLS VEGETARIAN

VEGETABLE SOUP
10.5-02.

LB. ~•..

·.···.G.·. iii
•

c'R~AMS~~..:~.~~~..~~.~~.:~~ .......4-oz. 79+,
WESTERN "kMILV . - .. $2 49'
IBUPROFEN CAPLET : 10O-CT.. .

UGHTG3L&S:~~~.~~..::~~~ : '59·
TI!XSl,IN PINK . $1 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4&-oz. •

:;UlbE.:~..~:::~ &.&-OZ. $2.19
VALLEV FARE 5/$1
TOMATO SAUCE 6-0Z.

QUAKER $2 79
INSTANT 'OATS................................ •

SURF ULTRA $3 19
DETERGENT 42-OZ. •

SHURANE . 89~
ORANGE JUICE 12-OZ' .

IION!'L""" CHUCK ., $ .' '.
TENDER ROAST L.B. 1.59
IIONIlLESS. CHUC>.K .'.' . $ ..•.
TENDER STEAKS L.B. 1 ..69
DECK",. '. ' . . $ . .
SMOKED SAUSAGE 16--OZ. 1.49
DECKER ' f .. ' "

.PORK SAUSAGE..;~ ; 16.oz.'98~
HONEY, 8UCKLI; \. . .

TURKE . " . 79~, "YS ! ~•••~.,; LB. "

.-__..........__:.:PR:.;:I;::C S EFfeCTIVE: NOV. 3 thru NOV, 9 1994

DOsTo'" BV1'T

PORK ROAST
.......; ;~ 99,¢··

.Local Students
Named. to Nat'l
Dean's list

~,.'

" .,.-i,

: I

•

'clitor's 'Nqte: '1'hlli column togo. thanks "w )'0\1,,'.. , won't
·tilaI•• II fI",,-y.,.r-old's con"",.. r'tn~~" ..w.y. . A..., 1'1\
.'~ti<ins wit". his ar<Uu/m"'''' . et:t..Il!ht"" up my acta little.
1!/-.For the Love of GTegOry . . B..t, "be w......ecl ob..kl/lg his
".. ·fingerato me, "rmnQtgoing to

eat green rieas. take .'bath, or .
change my uJlCier'."ar."

.d' Gregoiy and twere sitting "OK,j"'& he ... gn>hby........
.' 'llide by· .slde at the' table. We VY ric\den.brat." .. ' .
#~ reQ.ding..a book.' It Was "I' dop;'t kndwn what that is,
''$UndB)'. a...cId81lly be puehed ..b..t It 80_S OK to me; 'he
;t\e book away and sai~ "I answered. "And yOu,. know
/'6Iin~'li~le any-:niore of, this .~ing 'C!llse 'I'm not' going '.
~~ithall mY probletns.." ..' to· do~ I'm :not gmngto,stop:

" ~, ,"How can" lit five year old hidIng cookies in my, l'oon'll;~'. .
·l\ave prohlems?:,' , ' , _'Well, then.. .gue'Ssyour
' ...·: ..B.Ueyp mel' he s-."id. ~'when teeth, will falt.outtoo/' I said.
)iou' live inm)' hOQ.Be, you C9t . VVitl;. that ·h9 headed ·toward·
J)l"Oblems." . . the~·iJoorSaying, "I~rn ,going'

," .. "And· what might'they be?" . hetme_,and give my' parents a,
•'I~asked. ' ~, .major ,attitude .adJustment.
.;......~Parents. 'Cari"tiive Mv.'.em," .And, ·th,en. l'~ going. to come
: l!an't live ,wivout, 'em~" "he bltck herlljt and give, y~1i. one:
"'moaned Theil he saia ·softlY. "1 lov~

I . ':WeU;' ,I'm rather fond of ~ou, Queen Mot.her~"
i . ''', l°u~pa~tiJ:'" .

~.I :"They get on mY'nerves.,"
"i.tTI ~Well," SBys I, .-·~'now tb-.t
~3'ou ,mention . it.. they 8Ome
"~meB Bet on InY' nerves,-- too.
~,·:But 'so do 'you." .

, ~':' He .cut 'his·.,yes ctisPstedl)'
'"'llp ..at m~and said, "Wen,'

I :'i!QU''fe' no piece 'of c;~e, Queen
· . Mother." . A tot..1 of 10 lit_ts !Tom

'" ~":'%uche,1l says '1'- "Bu.t go,OJ! LincolnCo~Q' are amOlig·the
~it?outyour parena:.... · . ' .. mOl'e than '114PPO students-

I ";l-of. ~:For instance," he said, ':iUst 'jncb,ld,ed •in th., 17th Annual
I "!he other day. J told Mom to . Edition of Tiur National

I
:, helpm!B elean. myl'Oom~ ,But Dean·s~LiBt just. published 'by

,j 'nooo. ~icl, she do it? She j1is~ EdueationalCom~\UlicationB,.
~ ,d~ouldn"t listen. And J ,told . Inc.. Lake ForeBt, Illinois.

I I" ~"ad to get ice cream 'when he.. St~ents are seleCted for'·

,

. Q\tent t.o ,the' sto1"8. But he this honor' by their. college
'.' 'tilidn't listen eiver." ' dean'fJ registrars or honor_

)u "Just' won't mind you. huh?" society advisors and must be'
~rf. "Not a whiL" .' . in the upper 10% of,their'

:' . 110' ''Well, Gregory. I was under class, on their school's dean's
· b'Eheimpresstonthattbey were ~i8tor have earned a'compara-

j
. J!1tbe boa.." I said. ..•. ble honor. Listed"students are

nO'· 'That's j ...t It. They got the eligible to comPete for $25.000
same idea"~ . - in schotars'bip awards ftmded1· 'Wot so~ buh" .' . ~ 'the pUblisher and ftUl)' 8180

•. RI: '''Not til.. wil$ J ~ Ii:" he "Ii"'..·... :rer'rr'lit' .e\'Vito ·fljtfu·
f' - said. "But tbey'll 0fJe' 'sorry ~ture employment· opportuni
I • when I runned away." ties. More than 2.500' colleges

;.I ... "Where are yo,," 'going' to -and universi.ties. nationwide
J':!f,.i!.o?" . use' the -pq.bllcation to recog·

;. ,1"1 ''Why here of course." 'nize their. acad.emi.cally quati-
I j N. "But I don't want yOu to live fled students.
'I ~ b"Jiere," I told him. Local, students ,.selected

.~::... ''Way to 'go. Queen Mother. inclue:te: Carriz~o.Raphae] J.
·."'lrust when I need you the Chavez, Western New Mexico

! I :r'lnost....- He shook. bis head in University; ': Oapitan·Myrum
~ diSguSt. . . Melinda Whitaker,' Adams
',.,j, "I,,-think .you should stay State C,ollege; Corona-Candice

·'''home and,'stndghten up and ,L. Byrd, ~astem New Mexico
"'Oy right, Gregory." University ..t Roewell; Fort
,11 t' . 'Well. since I have no place, Stanton-Erin K Keller, Oral
toJ r, RobertQ University, and Lewis
,i..... Kern, Eastern New' MexiCo-
,: University at' Roswell i '

.'!1I Ruidoso-Penny L.Mayo, Eas-
;f- tern New .Mexico University
,~ at Roswell, and Tara L. Mill-
~cated by those wbo are'dissatr er. Western New Mexico Uni
~isfied with how things are versity; Ruidoso Downs

.-"boca...e they think it affords Baverly A. J ..ckson, SUL Ross:lI an opportUnity to change the State "'University; San
oIP.i:ourse' of' govemment, but ill Patricio-Mike W. Randle.
-!"e lidministrative arena, it Eastern ·New Mexico Universi
'l~suaUy doesn't matter Who is ty at Roswell; and Tinnie
~... elected because th., machinery Victoria E. Sanehez,' Eastem

is stilt going to operate iIi· New Mexico Universit,Yat
much the same 'manner. The ROawell

'(~Jitieal proCess. is pretty
?''inuch set in, stone no matter

. d" who is whiPPing. tbeoxen.
--l\nd jf It wcre I'0811y true that
;:Jlhe cbunt:ty Is going to the
:/o180gs, . we would .have . been
l''l...ting Alp<> a long tiine _.
" .

.."I~OME oWt'JE:O ~)llcJ· HOME OPERATED'·

9'

• "Go Fishing'j
S/PS$oto CaboSsJ'I;Lp'$ .

AIR - HOTEL _ TRANSFERS', . , ' .. '

, .3-NITes~...
flound Trl,qper P~'''on}.: ..•.,..;.:......:$864

,. ali_.d:_":. 'BUb••. Qie.,up• .,w,,' .
. .' . (MId ....k TI'I!'''''') .• ..

.NoW UNTIt.I>f;ft;IZMIlii." fJtl.·.1.fI4,

BANQUET

FRUIT PIES

$1.29'"

'.. BANQUET

FRIED CHICKEN
25 OUNCE

';'" ,

',"

.,,'
•

j , "" • ": " • ;:. ( , • "';'\/':'." ':;;. . . " ~~
, . •. . ',.,'.

; •• , ,.' . -. ...~ • .' "." ,.-",.,II "", .... "-'~-~_....... "'""-............~......_-....... -.;..;"~_..;.,.~.; .;.,..__e.__--r_,,_·'::..·..,:_~_'''",;id_#_''_,._;:.;~::,.:..• ...:.__..;.. :.:....__ ,.',:.c.~ '-'.."":.',,':..__..:.. ..:.. .;:- _
- " " '.'H" '''''k ,_ ',... ,_'" "_~ _...... ! .,,' "._ ,' .·:i-.' ,,; j._.*IH·,M'U:
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MON-SAT 9:CJD-5;30

623'li121
ROSwell; NM

NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTMENT

>

. .

-~"~.~-~~"~_.. -"'--~'_'~'~'~'_'L_'~_'~' i!~'_""""

624-2123

'Southern New Mexlco·s
Authentic

American Indian Shop'

On Th.6Way To • • •

·1~
• • •••••
ANO, THEY STILL·
K~I;P COMING
AFTI;R MORE
THAN

,'44· Years'
AND WE
APPRI;CIATI; IT

KEEPING lOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY '
~i~~liE :ii.<j)6ii4

301 W. McGaffllY .

,~.' Squash
'~Blossom.......... ' :' .. ' ....

. 306 10th - Dowmowl) AI'ilmogor'do

,'aulls·vete'ina.,SuppIJ:
,. 1lO0S BE Main I Roawall, JV!IB8201

.....

••

.~
, ... ,.,.

Bill Butts has the skills, education and experience necessary to· provide an
impartial and effective court of law for Lincoln County.

Qualifications: Concems and Beliefs:* 24 years NM Stal~ p'ollce, retired. * I respect and voW to protect the right at all citizens* Command and leadership experience as equally regardless of race. &reed, color, religion or
Captain of NM State Police. .- social standing.* Associate of Arts degree _ South Plains * I believe punishment sho8ld f11lhe crime and that
Jr. College. • there should be an appropriate consequence for

* Crlmlnal.Justlce studies - NM Military lawlessness.
Inslltute. . * I am concerned about the Increase of Juvenile crime

* NaUve New Mexican and promise to seek any and all possible soludons.* I remain Intolerant of repeal offenders* Committed to positive family values. * I am tolally supportive and Appreciative of all law* Concerned citizen and resident of enforcement. -
Uncoln County. * Iwill not tolerate anything less than due process of

the law_

My commitment to the citizens of Uncal" County:
rpledge to dedicate all my eliergles and talents In a
concerned. responsive and responsible manner 10

provide strong leadership and help make our community
a safer and better place io live and raise our .famillesl

.1....

. 1M11t~~ g,""f-t-s
·t/I-1"'5Is..r~... 3""5'. ~"I"''''' .11

Honest * Dedicated * Qualified

•••o!"..l>. j""s",c. f.... ""II!

2200 N. White Sand.s Blvd.
· A!-AMOGORDO, NM

M-F: B'-S~~·'Sal: ·8-2
437"6021

Hollis Byl'lUm & CharleS ~nllil

• Fronl End AllgntnUhI
• Campf8le Tiro &0181;'& SIIMOO
• Oomplete EJlhlllUM Wofk'

"42 Yebrs of lkperienct1
to Serve You"

A'-AMO
TIRE

Service, Inc
DISTR!BUTORS OF .ma

WhOlesale .& Retail ,

***********************

••

I
-_......_-.;....,.~"_.......,j;~~_ ..,...i_...;;J,~.~"""~"""-,;,.,.:..L.~.-:t~~..w~~_~~.-....::i.i;;..;,~;,~.~;...~~b""- ..;.;.'"~ ............,......".

Ruidoso .. Requires.

Public Can
~

Challenge.
(Can't. from P, 1)

"old airport" land are valued
at $274,000.

Allhub Investments. Inc.
proposed to construct a $15
million. 152-room resort hotel
next to the Ruidoso Conven
tion Civic Center. The mission
style facility will feature an
indoor atrium and a huge
stone fireplace in the lobby_
The exterior will have rock
facade and stucco in a color
compatible to the civic center.
The hotel will also have a
restaurant with break out
meeting rooms. A third phase
will depend on the success of
the hotel and could feature a
health spa and golf course
lounge.

Hotel manager and desigrier
told the Ruidoso Village Coun
cil that they looked all over
NeVI Mexico and Arizona for a
resort to compare to the pr0.

posed hotel and found. tha'
the design compares with the
Princess Resort in Scotsdale.
Arizona.

(Continued from Paglh1)
first "red ta.gged" by Ule vll-.· Vi~l said he ha4 grow~ up
lage building inspector 011 on a ranch near: San Anto.nio,"
December 21; 1993 beca:use of ·New MexiCo where they did
several building cQae viol..- what the)' wanted on' .·their..
tiona and, because there was property. as said h'e wanted
no building 'pe..m.it. The· Stop to come to R1,lidoso t4·'be .part
Work Order was again issued Qftlle communitY. . .

· by the village building .inspee_ But the council unanimou$
tor on .April 7.; 1994 after the ly upheld the P&Z, re~Qmmen-.
first order had. been removed. da.t,ion· to have Vfgil.t'emove
The inspector had recom- .the. conBt~~tion. then apply
mended the· construc::tion vio- for.abuilding pemiit and·· a
lations J;lecorrected, and ,a .var;iance to the side set bl1cks·
permit obtained. faT a new. addition· on the

Vigil's ~onstructicm then front· of tbe· 1:luilding. The·
went before the village plit-n- council's purp,ose was 'W., hear
ning' and zoJiingcOIQrnission, the ~appeal. ~a.sed on' any er-.
w~ich euggested aevera~ ""O~, rors· made by· P&Z ill: its de~
tions to remedy the situation. termination.· The council
.One option of obtainin·g addi- ,.. fou~d .. ,thai.P&Z had·'cpmmit
tiona] pr-operty to the ~ar,to ted no errors. '
provide for the 20 foot rear
yard set back, was Unfeasible
because the property oWller
did· not wa:nt to sell.

The 35, x 100'· fo~t lot: is in
· Pine. Lodge Subdivision, one of
the first ~nthe viHage aft.e'r it
incorporated ~n 1947. AcC!ord
iog to modetn villagl" .titan-·,
dards, the lot is substandard

.because 'of its size~ Sinsle
family residential minimum
lot size· is 10.000 square .feet
with side yards of 20 . feet in
rear alld front and 20 feet·
each side~ Many of the older'~

· cabins were ·not built to mod~

ern building codes.
Vigil's construction crowded

the rear of the lot and. the
·addition was built touching a
large . pine tree. P&Z h~d

advised him to place the addi
tion to ;the front of the exist
ing structure, but Vigil a~gued
that it would take away all
his parking, and was an' un~

ne~ssary hardship and would
.~eprive him use of his proper
ty.

Vigil's attorney Dutton
reqf1ested the council to recon
sider. the . P~Z decision to
force Vigil to tear down the
addition, and to grant him the
variance to the side yard set
back and ask Vigil to b'ring
the structure to code wl,th-a
set time limit. Engineer John
Shaw was also sworn in and
asked if' the Construction could
be brought to cod~. which he
said could be dol1e \\0 ith sever
al modifications.

•

Hospital
Auxiliary •..

(Con't. from P. 1)
pi.tel..., often needed. by
patient$ with leukemia; (4)
anti-hemophilic factor, fbr
victims of h81bophitia. .

There is" no substitute lor
-hlood. It t bemanutaO.
tured. Th _ is no eOli>'<!e
oth.... than healthy, hUMan·
belnge. .

The hospital awdliOl')' .""Its,
people to gIva the "Gi/\ of
Lire" and -t!iP by the -il!ille><
Wedrle.dli)'ofA> donate. .

GENERAl,.
CO!'/TRACTOR
NM Lie. 1031642

WJi~.W WA.L~t;;.n

-{j UN ~~J .. I ..~J.E t:J.J ..
J',hnr1V II" Mart lUIlslord

Thursday.
The Lad:,: Tigers will host

the Class AA Region G playoff
and championship on Satur
day•. November 5. The Lady
Tigers will play the Hatch
Lady Bears· at 10 a.m.,· which
will be followed by the Dexter
Vii. Animas match at about 12
noon. The regional champion
ship match will begin at 7
p.m. in Cummins Gym at
Capitan ·High School.

Admission will be $3 for
adults and $2 for students.
Season passes will not be
honored.

plays at District 4Achampion
Jal (7-2), slEiP at 2 p.m.

District SA second place
team Tatum (5-5) plays at
District lA Champion Fort
Sumner (10-0) at" 7 p.m. Fri
day, November 4.

This is t,he first time s.ince
1987 that the Tigers are dis
,trid champions in football.
'The Tigers cinchecJ, that goal
Friday, when the Grizzlies
defaulted at half time with·
the score 47~O. The Grizzlies
had "9 players l~.ft., and were
plagued with injuries, '

The Capitan boys had A nO
losses during' district play,
and only one loss during rt;l'gu'"
lar play to Texico. which is in
District lA and. is second
behind Fort Sumner.

Season passes will not be
honored at the gate at
Saturday's game.

TigersCI-aim
District Title

PLUM8ING_HEAnNG-COOLING

P.Q. BOX 869 I CAPITAN. NM 88316

Tel. (50S) 354-2773
FAX. (505) 354-2724

The Capitan Tigers are the
District 5A football champi
ons.

The Tigers now go into the
quarter finals of the State
Class A football champion
ship.The Tigers will host the
Dulce Hawks at 2 p.m. Satur
day, November 5, at Tiger
Stadium in Capitan.

Dulce has a 2-6 record. for
the regular seBson and is
second place in District 2A

The Tigers finiehed their
season 9-1, with .their defeat
of the Carrizozo Grizzlies Oct.
28.

Other teams playing in the
quarter finals on Saturday
will be the second-placed
District SA team Cloudcroft.
(5-4) which plays at District
2A 'winner Escalante (4-4) at
2 p.m.• and Djstrict lA' second
place team" Texico (5·5) which

... ... - - ... ..., ..., ...,,
GIFTS FDR EVER Y OCCASION"'i "'"• ... 1 * Hilt/mark uff('/llh/ ,'d,as * llniAllr jmTIm
... ,I{liSKll ~·I.'t't"' ~ -.mala * HUllfIHrl$ ~. ~~ VI1lZJll ...* .·r.~"'·n • ii....wa:,ff ~ '.Jlt/lii'S * ::'JnJ :l'olt" L"oIlf1!NS- ... il',wlMd ,in'I!Il(lel" * JlILI1I1 frlr91S"V

"'"~ Hrubu J:~qf

", Rediger-. Halbnarl<
1 "'ON - SAT Cards & Gifts~ ..., • •• 5,30 437-4606

..... 1 -. 'iiliiii ~~ -= .} 17 Sew York. Oownlown ..-,, - . - ALAMOGORDO- - ... - ... ..... ... ....

Lady
6-AA

LINCOLN COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT # 4
"BILL SCHWETrMANN"wants to continue to·serve you
end work for you. Let's join together for a better and
more prosperous Lfncoln County. .
Vote ror Bill Schwettmann

COMMISSIONER DrST. 4
PAlO FOR BY CANDIDA'I'E.

,wp II"" . '0' 717 IV lfJ '7;1:/ ,..""vlwp:rw"""'".,"':tMWI" IfUiIIljl" , IiY'lun 1M' At..

What a year for Capita!'"'
sports!

The Tigers football team is
district champs and the girlfl
volleyball Lady Tigers team
also claimed the District 6-AA
title.

The first year for Class AA
play in volleyball, the Lady
Tigers won the district cham
pionship by defeating the
Dexter Lady Demons on their
home court in four gamN;:
15~12, 3-15,15·12 and 15-9.

The girls got to the districL
final by defeating Cloudcroft
in four ~ames in Capitan

Tigers Host State Class
A Quarterfinal Saturday

Uncoln County News ••_......... November 3, 19M-PAGE 6A

~•.J.

~.. .
, .-

"ATTENTION" VOTERS IN
.capitan - Alto - Ruidoso Downs

Precincts Three (3), Five @, &Ten OID-
IF YOU WANT CONTINUED RESPONSIBLEand SIN
CERE REPRESENTATION FROM-YOUR "COUNTY
COMMISSIONER" . ..

"
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• New Mexico Registered Professional Engineer and Surveyor:
· • Academy of C,ivil Engineering (New Mexico State University).

• American Arbitration Association-Panelist.
• Board of DirectorS (Ruidoso State Bank).
• National Soci"ty of Professional Engineers..•
• New Mexico Society of Professional Engineers.
• American Society of Civil Engineers.
• New Mexico Section of American Society of Civil. Engineers.
• New Mexico Ucensed General Contractor, GA-91l, .GB-98, GF-98.
• Associated General Contractors of Amorica.
• National Undorground Contractor6 Association.
• Associated General Contractors (New Mexico Section).
• Associated General Contractors (Texas and EI Paso Sections).
• World War II Veteran.
• Rotarylnlemational (Las Cruces Rio Grande).
• Board Of DiredOrs (Alto Lakes Golf. and C.C.
• B.P.O.E. . .
• Masonic Bodies (Blue Lodge, SCOttish Rile. York Rite, and Shrine).
• Ridgewood Baptist Chunin.
• Agglo (NMSU) Boostar Club.
• Junio( Chamber Of· Commerce (Jaycees).'
• New MexiCO Shlndard SpecifieationCommlttee.
• New Mexico Cofllraetors Llcense Board.
• American Association of Re.lired Persons:

"We all know LinColn County is rich in
tradition, and richer still, by the fine folks that
live here. We 1ielieve in our legacy, the Constitu
tion, and must in$ist that. .our State and Flitkral ..

·Repre#!B.ptatives. believe in it too, and respond to
What our forefathers mandated.» '. . .

. ,

BILL: SCHWETTMANN
·AFFILIATIONS -AND ORGANIZATIONS

PAST and PRESENT

• As a candld8tefor rii,eleC!iont" the Uncoln County .CommiSsion from
Disb'ict.1I4.1 wo!.lld 'like to re'introd!.lce" myself loan of. YOI.I. so yO!.l can
make a jUllgement as to who Will best represent you when you vote next
Tuesday. November 1lth. ", ~..' .· , -" - , ..;

· • I'm completing.·a twO' year ,t"rmorithe 'Uncoln Coun!)' Commi~sion as . _',
· your I"!lpresentlllive from District #4.'."i.~\

'.1 have represented you and Uncoln Coumy' ~n u,eNew MexicO Associa-.
tlon ·of Counties, Sooth Central MO!.lntaln ResOuro" arid Developmem

· COlJncil.Uncoln Coumy Fail'board. and' the Ul)coln boLonly Solid WEiSte
Authority. I have atI:"nded hundreds of m"etings and sominars .thlilt Imiol.ve
the well being. and prosperity' of all the residents. ~funcoln Counly•

. .'

.·1 haya no hiddan agenda. and want to Continue wilh O!.lr policy ot .sound
fiscaNnanag"me~t. wh_by we canadequalely fund law enfQrcem~nt.
roads and streots, heafth care, senior citi;rens.· educallon and community
development, witholll raising taxes. . ~ .

.• I have lived in New Mexico 52 years. 45 in Dona Ana County, and the.
ll1$t seven years in Lincoln County. . .' ..... '.

• My· lady. I(atharlne, Is a nalive N"",! Mexican from Cloudcroft. We have
three sons, three daughters-in-law" lind seven grand kids. .
• I llI)'l a civil engineering gradlJat~Jrom New Mexicc',· Siate University; and
have 'over 4(J years e!'tenslve exporience in cOnstruction and engineering.
as engineer. project manager. estimator, and corporate executive..1 have

.been in respon6ible charge 'of highway, utility, water and wastewate.r treat
ment projects in the stales of New MexiCO. Texas. and Arizona.

. -,... . .
• I have. the time 'and eXperience to continue giving you tile responsible
and sincererepreseritation you expect and deserve from a county .
commissioner.

.. ~.

capitan,Class
Visits Moscow
Clrc'us Group

' ..-,.-,-:
.....-' ....... '

. Bob Hope .,j!d "If you "';OOh
a pma ef I;Olf, it's fun. IfYeu
plBy a game of golr, ies re~
ation, but if yOu work at it,

, it's golf:' , .

••..,

.~tin8e ..~ '!'f" old. c..Jt....i.be~nnlng at ll:ll\la:....i apolo~.e for tha brevity of
'se,by the Slde·O( the road Tbe're will bela $3 .Ohatge for this week~s column. Have ',80

.your h-.ewberever. . the lunCh~ . .mg.chon 'my mind j!JSt' cannot
" - . ~:in: "Memf;Jtoy", pte- absorb -all of,it..'

ftrirBt .with .the lUl~ounee- ..~tedby ~ith-~kOlm. The Qleetio.D. 'moat folks_
I!'onto: . . ,. C",ft J'I"O.Wet 'PotpOUl'l'!" know when they walk int9 tha
• Mil<e CQI'Iino "'r pcni_.... :will 1>e presented by Angie votinl; booth tha na...as thsy

• seve ... this and I,cauot.,:"~ The 8u-"pl_es· you. a~ going'tc)und~)"score~.Me? I
"scial -t;llIImkB to .~ tlaoBe .need to~ng are -dry t1o~r .still' have 'no', idea and -Only
4't ja.rticipated·in the vetting petalB.~nee oil and fjx~ because" I think that voting "is

the..best decorated .'P'IinP- itive~ -. . .' . a. privilege and _~ each. as,
0p, at" the' (hoper':illy) "First The CbrisUnas 'Djnil~r-will oitirEnB of, this gl'eat ~OWltryt

usl Pumpkin Cimtest'· bs bid on Dec. 14 at 1l.:90 owe It to the .eanclidates ..t9

~
' 'ch ,'was ,Nee.ntty held: in 'a.m. following 'the OeCem~r ·.cast our :bidlctts. I 8tm get so

_ur' village .or--Capita-.. There meeti'ng'at the bome ¢ Angie incensed ·over .the way the·
.... more than 200 votes :cast. Provine. . , . , ' campaigns 'a.rel eo.nd'lCted and'

fDd' eVen ~hit' was a 'HosteBiJeS tor ··the,1l1eeting th,. tremendcm.B amou.n~ of

t:Jose ,vote:•. Dottie.MCVeip·s Will ,be. Ii:lai~e'Beaudryand ·money that. is sloshed around.
aes took toP honors. They ~aru:eBShaw. ' with' SO inplly ,neec.W fhiniJies'
. re . 'tr.au,d on ThuiiKlay, in' tile are~ that 80dtimes I

~.
2.7". to ",'zza, soft 'diink~ "Did you know or dO' )'O\l : have to ,hoJdmy mc:»uth when:

. __ d ·cookie.. '_ _ c_ to know? .' I ca"t my vote for fearoY
Thank.- aJeo 'to lluicJoso "The Paiute Indian.. called throwing up. But be .flurean~

. _ Bank for the epooos to . Bi-yee Cwiyon UNKA..-'tIMPE..,. vote .anYway. Be...._ .....a
owease' .each pumpkin'and WAWINCJ!LPOCKJCH which places _you' aren't anowed tI;».

to Oummins Grocery" for their :means red rocks standing like ' HOweVer- methinks that ·tbeq,
cJonation of'the'13puinpkins~ 'JII.n in a bowl shaped cPJ:l~' . ahould be BOrne 'otherOptiona

.:' ItYO\1:missed the opportuni- yon.' for 'us' on the ballot. Namely.
...". ';tyt9' ,vote, ke,ep it on .your The five language~ spO~en cost of campaignS, term limits,_

'ea1e;ndarfor next year and by the moSt peopl~. are Man-.' limit on television' visibility'·
.).opefU.lly, it will be just as clarin', Hindi. Spanish, ~lish. ·for. s&rters. Have mortll•. but .
.~ueceufW.. 'end Russian. ,..,. Gm'TQnning o...t of space. . .
." AND... Je,rry Seinfeld SBys "!tis, And so' Adios' for an,other
~: TheSt8te meeting Of' ,the amazing that th~' amount of week. May the'weekbe a good
~mily Community Education news that happens in the one rQr you 'and may the good
-:'As..-cilition was· held in GaJ~, world eviry ~ alway,s jUst Lord'~syret 'all your prayers
~1Up. Oct. 19--22 aDd was at- exactly fits t~e newspaper."· .-nd .petitions. :~.

I' .:=tendecl by HeJ~ Loclt. council "-
(:President, Betty McCreight, The Galapagos onCe tha.

.. ':home economist. Lucia Vega, home of mutinlli!er8 and caB~
~ozo'club. p1'esid!Dt ...,.d~ aways are now, home .to
·.::.11' d Canizozo, Gen ~Dy, stran,ge'birds and ~imals.
'~La Junta club· president, Inez
:;)f:arrs and .BosBlee Dunlap,
._.' Hondo ValleY. Alios
··Phelps and Edith Malco!m
~;&om. Oapitan·, do Blazer.
,;Capitan' .president bad to
........1 du.e t9 a death in her
'lanilly. Geri Tully was elected Said William Shel<e.peare, Capitan High School World
:<::OO'rdinator fOr ProllJ"ams and "Of all the flOwers, methinks History Class. 1>f!!~ a Ishort
:~Inez MalTS wa, .elected Chair- a rOse is be,L" ' .visit with Eastem Eu:ropean
:';man of District w.. We.are' people last week: i : .•' .
~ ConSider yourself.lacky,just 'The ,35 mos1Jy sophomo~s,
~1Jrowl, to have these "gals" sup'pdse all your errors were Pteir World Historytcacher
rr.... our Uncoln County rep" published.8VBry dey lil<e those. Myrum Whitel<er,· 4nd spon,
resenting our district.' They ofba8eball p'layel'$. sors Ace Griego, Johnrare both dedicated and very . . Whitaker, Jan LaRue and bUBIcapable gals. ~he. ground underneath dri~r Jack 'Johnson traveled

! AND... • ....... t9. rippla whan walked to A1buc\uerque on Octobor 26
~ The 'Capitan AFCE (Exten~ upon hence the name to see the Moscow Circus. But
I&ion Club) meeting Cor Novem- Okefenokee. a Creek Indian what they saw was more than
t her will be held Wednesday. word meaning "Land of. the the average spectator. they.

! \. ~ Nov. 9 at the capi~ Senior ,trembling earth." "got a back stage Jook at the

.•1r-------------·--------.......... .Europea,n circus. .~ Whitaker got her class inter-

! CAPITAN ANIMAL CLINIC ::~,..:nJh~rcil':: :e~e.~

:
! querque Journal. She told her

class about it, and mentioned

I
, OF/OS HOURS: TUESDAY 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. the po.sibllil;y of 1;01"11 th.re

as a field trip. The students
: THURSDAY: 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon were enthusiastic and paid for
i CALL. 354 2607 I 257 4027 the trip themselves. Whitaker

:
i . - . arrengcd for a bu., wblch

LYNN WiLLARD, DVM contractor Frank Silva provid-
'f MARY JANE PERGUSON, DVM ed at a gOod price, she said.,

i
' But the surprise came when

Whitaker called to purchase
. , tiCkets for the class. The cir-
! . ~~. . I-I .:.. CUB ptomoter called, Whitakervl'lO/lAlla from Phoenix. The promoter

was impressed. with the class
prqject, and ·..........d fOr the
elass to meI<e the i>oek stop
visit with IiOme of the per-'
formers, and' to see rehears
als.

.The students arrived early
otl the e"""· opening day,

C· andidate .and visited with performers
who .....stly eould speak Enl;-

f lish, or, in lome instancesor through an. intorpretal'. They
asked questions of the ring

.Lllle.L.·'E':"::" an":':li~ th;..;;~;::

.C'.•...U..RC

'.' y ,th~aci:::"'~:~i':.:"tp*::.
. .......os later in the day. .

. . . .. •......a 'a-'- .....""'" _ ... ". --'.d

..... '. '. .'·eE~~~f~i
..U;L",~";""w...!~!~i!!!I!!!,,. . ~itsker said ~Mo_w

"1 pled". ,tq C6ntinue ofJeNlting the Ltn~ . Cireus was ~ry tradjtiOnal In... _... ....M.... .eotnparlsOlJ to libe other l!luro'
''''wln Cout'¢y, v",rk~l/ U'/I.t:e In a pl'Ogre'S8&Ve P..... Cirii_ 8lIli.1lu sa.... ' .

. '11ftI'! CllJMi!rvhtiVi;·~"." . .' . .'.. . 1'lu!.•tudell~'~lII....~d.
" '. .: ".... .:'., .' .' that the Ci........lllI '118I')' dif·

YOU V01'eAS 'FOJ!'l :. . fei'ent then tlIa· Am";....
aQSE!n., ' " .....~'""'thl!ll ~!iltfliw" ?Ill-''·Nt"·'.' c"'.:' .·c"!" tWli~~:··;tiJ;"~lI'*' ,.
.".f·~':,F:.~~~~~;:.,:?"':':.,:.l".7".~,.:-,4;~:~~ ,;:::'.,!/';~"~"~ ,.,1:"';.'.'\

..

-~-

" .::-, " "".:;.,
".,,_-' ._" ..c_,_·,=~,
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.$,..~di... the i!I:u....zner. in
1II>•.,.ell want to San .,.
ani! plan til BPeild the winiiBr
IIIORtbeln Califurnie.

M"'. Curtlo ~eand·M"'..'.
Jorry Raeak lIttended tjle .
.....bile Rosa Jubilee in MoI:»"Ie;
Ala., It was·B.CI)I1vention ot;the
Alnericon Rose Societ¥.Ab;gh
pointof' their 8~ ""as a ,Jiti
vate toUr of the· Bclli~th.
hoine· . and "rcleno. The'" .
were several tou.... to ~ld m~- ,
sions.

OE SKEEN WORKS!
CoNGRESSMAN JOE SKEEN WORKS HARD FOR NEW MExICANS IN WASHINGfON.

HE's EARNED A REPlJI"ATION AS SOMOONE WHO'LL F1GlIT FOR 1Hil PEOPLE HE REPRESENTS.AND MAKl! SUl\!l
NEW MExIco GETS A FAIR SHA!<E. JOE'S HARD WORK IS PAYlNG.OFF, JUST LOOK Kf WlJAT HE'S OONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD.

JOE SKEEN IS A lEADER IN CoNGRESS' WESTERN CAlICUS. W01lKING TO PROTECT PRIVATE PROPER1Y RIGHTS. ENSURll FAIR GRAZING FliES. AND I'ROMlJfE RlIllAL
ECONOMIES. As AfORMER SMAIL BUSINESSMAN, JOE SKEEN UNDERSTANDS THE CONCERNS AND pROBLiiMs FACED BYSMAU. BUSINESS OWNERS EVERYWHERE. HE IS
WORKING IN CoNGREss TO CLT BURDENSOME PAPERWORK 1lEQlJ/1lEMEN"P AND UNNEEDED REGUlATIONS THAT snFLE SMAIL BUSINESS GROWTH. • .

Uncotn County N8w••_._...... November 3" '8~AGE SA

.\:::::::::::::::::::::::·:::1•••
••••\: : : : : : : : : : : : : t : : : : 4: : : : : : : .::•••.• ".

•
• •••• • • • • • • • • • • • .'. • • • • • III • • • • • ••••• •..~. ...• '.•...: ...•.

••••• •••••
••••• . •••••. Frion·~.·h-. h.·... -.._.~ .••• .. __ ...- •..- . lII'and8oJl . or tloe
••••• •• . &om Mr. and Mrs. Job" & Q\lkes ordered til
••••• ••••• HlIll of AlhuqueIXJ118 • Oop,y of Kuwai~·abe"" or)i;s umt who
• •••• ••••• hla book. "A N..................•• rem,;;n' on otandby. J'1WI is.
••••• ••••.• N........ti""'·. Mr.H.II attand, station.... .......rcl sh>P til .....••... GRAND OPENIN·G· ...•• od eo,"""" High Soho.1 ....d f,;;re

<llliP!R"f1t that._ been••••• ••••• started bis···law pJ'eetiee in mtended for shlpIRont til the
••• C.rri....o. The Hello baWl .U;S.·1Or repairs.

••••• •• . tr.velled widely.
••••• •••••.Congratu\litiono· to the 0..
••••. Frida\,;' November 4th .•••• .20""'" baa .loot lto.eenlor ....... caminele wbo woii tho .
•••~. J' ••••• cltiZ\>n >Viththe palllIl~1l ·ofFloyd I!!'f'!' .. Jlride.yevening.

and ."••• Jack QaVidoo". Mr. QaYll!son. Th.....ool·oamival was. a
••••• . • 92 i 'died "q_tty iti hill home a aucce88 and RoW we look fo....
••••. S d NbS h .•••. little after live o'clock Satur· . warcl to baoketbell oeeSon. .••••. atul' ay, . ovem er t .•••• day B/\ernoon. Oct.Il9..
••••• ••••• . . .. . The echool pai-tieipatad in a . C· .. I H·
••••. BUY ONE GET ONE FREEl ·····B!!:,~I~n~·;;.::~i::e::·~~::.:'rcdribbon"l'eredeone·.haparra4- .. ··
••••• . • ::::: quainte:.ceo. here 9;'e·~ on.
•••••. recently. Geraldine . and Rand Club··Members
:::::' Buy on,e footlong sandwich and get .::::: . M"ri~ Corps"';l J'e.;iito:!~~';~~::~t..~c~~~~: E·lect'Offl"cers..
•••:: one fQotlong- sandwich of equal or::::: C I. ·CI . ·'=~on~ftn.:.ew Mexico
••• ' lesser value FREE .••••" ap ta.n ,ass 1994"w,," a good :year fur Chap8rrel· 4·H C1nh J!I~t• •••. . • V" " bare back ';;dar TraviS ·Howe. Oct. 19 in the Corona SchoPlo
••••. : :::... IS.. ItS "." •. .. wbowon· the finala. He came RIlc Roo.... Recorcl Book. '-"
•••.•• • •••,. (Co.nrl. 'r<>m P. 7A) . . hOUl. with tho .....ney. saddl~· tu'l'ed in anI! joinlRll IlIuleto

. .. for the yeai'". and a buckle 'or pa,dled out betore the QluutiJlg.
••••• . •••••,:trO\lpe and very fast paced. two.' . 4,11eJ's £.~~asked_toh tJ')"~T.o
••••• .,.... The clowns: and acts, were 1i1a'0 tUr,n in ...""ir..joiningeeets' at
••••• ••••• very'different. Bar-barB aod ,,' Doug ~.JJeXtineetiDir. , .
••••• .•••••. The horse acts wen'tradj. McPhetera" bave' returned . The"",meeting wail called to .
••••• ••••• tio~al1y . Russian. Whjtake.. ·' tram .a -two" week trip that ~.OrdJtr -.by presiden.t Lind~

•• • said. And the. students' _.and tOok' the..... to their. former Bonds. .In old bu$mess, Amy••... . e. OPOnsors wen. verylmpre.oed bOUle to piak up f\lrnlture lOr Bonde reported th,at the FFA
••••• .~•• , _ "Ace JGriego) was seriously ,their homQ here.. They' left was ~lliDg to:~~'4-H'8~e
••••• ••••• efte~d." Whi~ker said. "Hws;-Oet. l1f01'a'visit With a SOD on,.the:Corona )VeJcome sign. I.

••••• ••••• still talkil10g aboUt it." . '. in Schenectady;. NY. to Cape New, business 'began with

• •••• ... " •••••., Whitaker aai4J, the visit w~ \ ,Cod;, Maes•. and on' to East eJeCtion of'ne\Vofticers. Colby
, go d . d h .~ k Mad 110I..--. d h WeJJs took over presidel)~8

• •••• ••••• a rO expe~~ee an a e ,:or,.' ne.· ..._~ rove orne. dutla. by ge'........1 _n.ant. 'f.

••
comp imented me studente for &om S~henectadjr ,in three -- ._ _.- 0

••••. 148 Sudderth. Ruidoso'":· being BUch ao"good group of clay." the Club. Lindaey Bonde was
••••• ••••• kida." elected ·to take 9Y8r vice·p....
••••. At the "yn. ••••• 'The students continue to . Mr. and Mrs. Pete Porter aident's dutiesfroni CoQJY
••••• , ••••• talk about ~e circus ,in cJ.a~.8. were ,cal]ecl to San I;)iego last . ':Vells..~·Bondswas eledt!d••... 2 5 7 SUBS ..••• even though they were not In .. week by the d~atb of Helon'o :;'"a:i:':Jid ::~te:t.,::
• _ (7827' •••• the European section of th";r· brother. Volney Minor. th ' •

•••• , . • ,, World HistOry books. Juanita, .who bas beeh living assume e duties oftrea~r
••••::. . ••::.... Fo.. r Whitaker. the exp.eri- with. them in RosweJl.• accom._. from RebEicea Wells.. ReBecCa• • •• II ~L th iecI b Th ked Wells was .elected' repo.....r.

• •
•••••••••• 0; • • • • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • _ • -._ • enee was we WO~"'I e tIme.' pan t em. ey pIC up I 'ItJ

• • •• • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 'd·L I . kId '11· J j taking. over from John• • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• an tRle B rna iog p,ans to 0 .another sister. BI Ie .0. 0 On tko ski ki FrO
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• another oucb field trip in the AlOIDogerclo. Mr. ·and Mrs. • w • Ran."n .ot

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• . future. Bert Minor wbo h.ve been (BEE~- """ '-"\3
• : ' .':-' • <' ;;;.

New Mexico's four tribally-<:onttolled indian Colleges have
land grant slarm now, thanks to the effon> ofCongtesmmn joe Skeen.

•

Uncoln

To help Guadalupc County upgmde its emcJgCRC\' rescue operations,
joe Skeen helped secure federal funds fOr a new ambulance in Santa
Rosa.

DeBeca County is one of nine New Mexico counties served by NeW
Mexico State Univetsity's Rmal Economic Oeve\opment Through
T<JUrism program - a project boJnc C)IIt of a fcdcml grant sctuted by
joe Skeen,

Congtesmmn Skeen is a Itadct in the flilht apinst the establishment
ofa\Jove.gtDuniI stotagc ofnuclear waste on Ibc Mescalero
. Rescrvatiim.

Joe Skeen blocked the Fedetel Avladon AdministratiOl\'s effort to
_ the mder opelations Bl Roswell Indusuiel Air Cen.... &om
lIlbbock. T......

joe is IJaciar,g a pac\<aw- of"", cn.dk.diat-W~~ oU :
and IlJIO explmBtion, including laX aodibl<lO margliud wtt&.. ." . :. , .

•

~Sl<eiin..-t legislatim to pm....the~
caW~"'·~a..oe . :., ' .

Congressmen Ske!on helped·........ sy>teIlIi~Bl
, Cm1sblcl Caverns and helped save the popuIot undetground

.:...Jr"......---.....1onclmlom &om cloJute. •
, ,

TtJ:helpsavethel'lfd~~~'WbiieSllildi'~~ .:
joe Skeen ~\eglslat(u\'to dllitlbutil hundreds ill1ild8l'acing :
SlBMtiolI to a ptiVBle tK!oPtton progtBlIl. : ..

---""·'~~~~~~&_~i:'
. .... WIll'.,. ".fo~K~. .• ,. ",'t,:, tMeldllds~ ilakl'ltrdu!I:rY. . ... ,.

,." -- ,.

COlfax

Mora

san M1&lJe1

Totranee

Rio Aaiba

Sletra
Diem

~t"

To ~"J'Ur growth and development, Joe Skeen led a cooperative effort
(0 huild a !\eWer system for the Village of Bosque Farms.

Congre;sman Skeen helped hring jaycor, a San Diego-based defense
contractor, to Socorro CountY.

c.moressman Skeen helped secure funding for the Multi·Agency
VI!oltl)f'S, Center in Cibola 9runry. Construction is already underway.

Joe Skeen ....'orked to defeat an Administration proposal that would
have virtually killed lhe mining industty in the West, by significantly

increasing the royalties charged to mining companies.

Gmoressman Skeen helped resolve a conllict between lhe Basque del
Apache Wildlife Refuge and area fann<ts whooe crops were being

de\"a"itated hy the increasing crane population at the Refuge.

Gmgressman Skeen is -meading cIfons 10 re·write the Endangcn:d
Species Act and ensure that it does not threaten the economic

livelihood of southem New Mexicans.

Gmll'"ssrnatl Skeen helped secure $43.9 million in defcna: funding fo,
New Mexico installations. Projects at Holloman Air Force Base.

White Sands Missile Range, and New Mexico Tech received
significant new funding.

..
f .

·""e .
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EXTR.AVACAMZA'AT THE

Christm.~;
" '.'

,Jubilee

DANNV a: GARCIA,lltil6il9 reSlderlt~f;LlncQln C~iii1ty endor-
ses PAUL WERSICH as candidate for Magistrate Judge Divi-
sion II., , " , . ",' , ., : "
Oanny ask$~ll his frlefid~andrelailv~~to vote for llnd s.I,IPP\:Irt

.PAUL WERSICH on Ne:womber 8th. ,,;i ' ,

~~'~!"~'~~~~.~.~'..~;,;,~~';)~';;;"'.' ~,. Ji:a.~"...

I I TltlT
•

----I
I

DIVISIO.II'
--The safety of ALL dtizens (llf Lincoln Counif

will be my first priority ~h,n eilected. Ea~h case"'
,brough~ before my court shaUbe Judged on its oWn
merit. We should always rememb£!r a person iiS pre
sumed innocent until proven guilty.,

I Ask .That AU Voters vote .lVovembil'r ,8th,
tmd 1 Will ApprecilJt. Ji'ot#r Vote! ,

(FREE ADMISSION) .
" '.j.'

Friday, Nov. 11, 1994 (5:00 P-M..8:00 PM)
Saturday, Nov. 12, 1994 (9:00 A~.J1-7:00 PM.)
Sunday, Nov. 13, 1994 (11 :00 AIIA-4:00 PM)
Oue~ 60 BJot'hs by Ruidoso Merc'han:ts displaying

Clothing, Jewelry, Crafts, Gifts. Food~ and m .uch. much more/II.
SATURDAY QNLY; .Break'Bsl wlth~nlB 9~:OO-1';Qa($3..50)

, F ...hlon Tell 3:00 PM ($6~OC')

. Tickets Avaiiable at the Chamber of • '::ommerc:e

(60S) 267-7395 J .~~BOO-253 -2255Iiiiiii=======;;;;;;i·;;;;;; , .
• " , '. ".... ~.' '·r··.·t!l.w.··

~...etf:',·
..,~ "

.'..

Shayla Marshall Is Crowned
Corona Homecoming Queen

Coi'OIiil.H~ . SChool "..... gBtne,- the freshnuii'lelaBB' showed up 'to ehefJ1', d.-nee.
bFated its- homecoming onO,Ct. 8poDsOred a bQnfire 'pep 11ill,y and to. pia)r "catch-me" gameEi
7 with ,a bonfire, a pa...de.'a .to the field behiildthe sch901,
pep_ rally, and'.' tbotball JCHJ8 and it lJeMned m~st·of Corona, , (SIS. ~aE;1IAJ
to> Vauglln,' '

It lias onlY beon in til. paot,Chap·'arral14...H • . .
'tWO yea.. 't!>at C........, has
gone baok toa tfadil;;dtIlIJ, (Continued 'from Page'SAl,

.H~:c Weekend. and.' w.as.EtlectedreereaPonal dine- me.ti'~g.was- "dj4t.1~n~d.
the .~wl~ts 'an~~omlmU1ity tor~ Cbai'lie Tully gave a talk on.seam in lOve· it. If laSt )'8..... . '. ,
events: were gc)od.' this year's .The action to "teet ,sewling' ~he ~~HRod-:o- -fil1~18. and..
were b8t~j. pract1ee doe~·· cOmmittee was .....led until _Ch~r~le: and ~ley ~11y ga:v~
see"mto mab 'better, "i'",riot the ,:next ~eting._ '-It. 'was d.- a;ropmg cl~n.triLtion..
'Petfe'ct;,T!I.only de on <id.a 't!>at John Gnatkowokl ' Debe.,.,. Well8, Repo_
-the t"esthtities was a-th atel'i~,. -shQU.ld can and find oUt what .we "BUD MOItE aoc:;n:.

, ing, owm:aat aky-t"at ca"uied the Club ,was to,bring to ~ '.•_~"'-."'~J..I"",""',..,1-::'•.
,Ule parade to besi.n a little County ,+H banquet in De- c.KH,.... nl ·-"Ulll,
earlh=! than ~rigi'nany cember. Th&Qsxt.lIIeeting"will 1IlIW.:1l\IirAn:..... ' , .',
plail....l8d. But'the fain held (Iff' be Dee. 7 at 4:00. RhianQOD '~"=-=-=-Do.~ .--='"'~
until'latei; 'arid:, 'eV1!rything AI~rez t.ild CasBy Sisk' vo!unw .' ~ ' ......

, we.-it off as-intended: ' teared ·to bring refreshme:n~ '(;1;1 ~_.,.....=: (~:
',O~ the ,~ight ~foreth~' to,.the next,meettng.After'the_ l%J ".:,.F

,',. I'
, 'k t • reo ••, iHrco

. '

'e,£..,..2.5·,,'

. '
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OUT OF STATE
CJ 1.YEAR ••00 .
IJ 2'Y8AR $41.00

•

" '

""

OUT OF, COUNTY
o 1.YEAft$lU)0
,0 2'YIlAJl$39.00

SUBSCRIPTION PATES

• •
ISOS)"••:•••_.·

'1,
" ',':' '.-,," ".-''!-

• .
..~ :;,/ .. "_,,,_~l :,,:~,·,~~~.J_~.:~· ....'~ ,~:l.":"i~"~!~j2L\ "i,,:,,::,t_.j'~b~2~ IN: ~t "ei'_.....t~;. n

•
~"

•·

CORONA CARDINAL Russel Lueras (12) and Leonard Gonzalez 17l close In on lhe Vaughn quarterback
during the Homecoming game oct. 7.

·"

i
, ..

1994CQRONA HIQH SCHOOL f<l!>1lla1l Homecoming Court Ilk> r): Blandl Allay, 9111 gtade;Rpnda Miller.
111"""I."e; ~,IJo,nd~•..slh llrarle; 1<1'11 Flllev•. 10Ih grade, ,and QueenSha~ M"",hllll, ·l1th grlllla.

"'~,~:. '-.",.. _,'(;'-- '--""!""a"", ,,"',', -- ," --- " ,',','" " . , '. '. ,', ' -'

.~.',
;;..'

,~'

·~-'" '"

.,
~.JCORONASCHOOi:s~grade winning HOrrieCOmln~float, ·We'~ ona Roll." Pictured (I to1') aarah Stew
"..art. Matt. MIllican, CouQney Perez. Dustin Sultemeler. Benny Garcia and Brandon Witt.· ,
~e~ ,. , ,,' , " " "
.;r.y,

';,~{.,

1i."

•
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$2.59~

,. .~.• • •

C ROOF CEMENT (Reg. $4.49 I 14al.)

SALE ••• $2.49 .
,

h

----- <=:)bit:L1ary -----

<,
'" WOOD STOVE PARTS 10% OFF
ENTIRE SELECTION OF PARTS and ACCESSORIES

,
November In-Store Specials!!

\ PRIOES EFFECTIVE NOV. 10 thru NOV. 26. 1994

PIPE WRAP INSUlATION 3" x 25" (Reg. $2.59)

SKU 5~4875 SALE ••• $1 .99.,

Sku 1~853

ROOFTITE PL

."' "

\

•

Thank· yoU,

In 1993, WilliamR. Butts was
,appoin ted Magistrate Judge for
Divisio,n II. He is now running for. .

that po.sition. We lawyers who work.,
with iudges know how hard~

workin,g, honest, fair; knowledge
able, co'mpassionate, open minded,
and humbleyet tough Judge Butts
is. We are indeed blessed to have.

such a human being working for'
the people ofour County. We strong
ly endo,rse him and recommend his
electiom to the office ofMagistrate
Judge JFor Divi'Sion II. J'Ust'ice will
be served by him and, most impor
tant, so will the good people ofLin
coln County.

(

:~
.~...,......-;:: .

~,,'" .r,~II~IIITPJI!EllIIL;3I1DIIIGlII[Sl1l2ilJ1l1i!11II1I.IIHII.II.II.II.II.II.II.1I11111GOr:Olf.1ItJrlliecQf!ling •• •'(OOntlnlll'ClffOin I"Ilgllc9.l'\ll·

~ ~~ ~ 13 In the "r<> ,'!'>~ liahl> of the H..............C QIleOQ Intlael~ .....teot. amla. Sp""eb .. D~l!i:

~
_. i!J/' ..:.. creat tla J:.Jt. I~. _~.w." filrmalll'>wnli ~. by on .P..·· ma .1.... o\<it wIolob took I"

O . ~ ~c ,.mel ',xcIting to... eially.de8lflnated ca.... The ccnnIeallook. baQ\< """".. tbjiJ .
n "",.t of II.tewn --_a .mall Corona VoIWlteorFire De- C_a fol>tball ..........up. ti!li
"" one -- ellflllCtlll In' a .pirited t>artment hoid lin _. all . the bomecoming cam., ..:i:
f'\'j came . at ,,"-Jl<lvilr" In a p.lI.heel uP. and there _re That _1,,8, th.e .111"": .

. ~iIIckerinll' balf-liaht that ('Ide. "'$one" m"",her. and eq...... Fo.tball IIomeeoin....eou.'!=·
'~into _Complete .cla'rkneB~ 'ju,st triBns "b'rintPn,g. up . the rear~ WBfJ presented. An1y' ~ondj:

E:l beyond the 1mp~ m the'i'be ~nth grade tloal> _ repreoon&\ltl the eighth gr~
..:.. IonC line... j ·ftr.t J'laco Ibr .tloal> de.;p and Brandi Alloy, the nj;lj;h; K1~
~ _ 1ft\e th8llle of' this year's construction. . 'Riley, the: tenth; -8Jl~la M~
~ Homeeomin.: was "C.~tob tile - The PQr.te end.ed ina,pep , !lh4ill._ th~ eleventh; &n*
~ Feverl." For ila)<&, otudento .....Iy at tbetliotball ftola MOler, the twelfth. MI•• M..,t;t .
!1B w<\J'ked .ntl.aln and p.•oter.. · . ",b_ the .h.orle......... hod .haJI .wa•._wn04 H.m,.~.
~ Sklto. were .preporod tlir the ·_..!lIeda. 8pec;al.·program ·bag Queen by laotyeB~
ff:rJ 'PO"'PIlT~de peprilUy. Each .. that incl.Q.cled, not juSt a nor- queen, Callie Gnatkow8ki~ :X
ii ltlgb. ochool· cl~". and the mal P.... rally. ....t ..• buman '.' Th.. tliotbol\. """'" loot.~ \.
:::;=, elementary 1'88dmg grQUp had .wheelbar.row races, a ·ca.... , ~ ·W, V~ughn. -46·26. O!t
~t1oate,and candialite:B for stURine ,cont.eB~an· air.band weU. 'theJ:'e~B always neaty~I . '. . " .. ..:~
~. . '. . / JACB; A. DAVIDSON

i[jj N••..."u,;,. are At.eaul~dat To""., JaCk Alien il"d Sabra . Sh~fI8'Aooocl~t1';'. J';'k"';'~
~ th~1J 'time for 'JAck A•. DavidsOn of C9~'na.PattJy -'also Father o.-tbeYear"wi~.
:;:~~ Davidson,. ,age' 93 of Cprona, and" TracY SyddaU of 'Utalt,' the CoronaCowBelJes., ",'~
~ who·died October 29 at bi. and Kenneth. an<J &ren l\IIayo He WO. fimc\iy ,known ai!:
.iill home jri, Corona. , ,,-'. of AlamogOl'do.· He is also ·'Aoo.eJo~ by his, friends ~:
::C: Jack was born ~rch·24. s\lry.jyed by i3 great·, ra:mny and will be mis!l8d bY;
!&'H 1902 'b;t , SantB, ,Rosa,;' 'l!lew grandchildren and a nepliew, ',all. Friends ,may make" ~:,~

, K1~ Mexico to Dod MeCamant' and ""'Allen Davidson and his ~:n. rials in' Mr. Davidsoots~~
.~ Hattie MeCaIRant.-DaVidoop· Macken.le ofCalifornia. ryto the cluuio/.'" lilteu;;
lj Shelton.' who have preo~' Mr; Davidson was a ,lifelQDg choice. ' ':. '
~;.";; him in "'th. Jack-was' also rel$ident of -Corona, ,being ':I Arrangements W'el'e ~ndej:.
~ .p",ceded' :in . death 'by his' ac~ive in .cattle ranching' "'is the 'direction of LaGrone FU?"
1611 ·stepfathe-r.· Jam,:,s T. eQtire Iife.·~ and -RubY liv~, neralChapel. '. I
;;,:\ Dav:ids~J;l and a brother. Allen on' the ranch that they home-
;:;~'t, Davidson.. . .' steaded until the' tiine of their

'. JaCk was· married to.-w.t»Y 'deeths: Jack was a member of
"',, Killingsworth hi 1923 in the NeW Mexico 'Cattle Grow·"
.i\j\':i Carrizozo. N(tw Mexico, who 'erfl Association. and was'a

:ic; preceded him 'in' death on .cattle inspector", for m~
.,,,if JUIJ-8 16; 1992:-'''' " years. He served as a'Deputy
;~:., 'Su~vors incllJde his cbi]· Sheriff' under Sheriff' ·A.S.
i"", dren. Jackie -and -his 'wife McCamant,his uncle. and has
:.. -': Ruth, Davidson. ofC~a. Sue held an honorary memberShip

.? ·and her husband. Jim Ross or iii ,the Lincoln. Co·unty
"~,~ Utah, Jacque and her hus-
" bond ·RoyAlI... o( Roswoll,

,,] and Sam and his wife Vida
.::. Davidson of Farmington.

:,.J Jack is aJso stpVived by his
.(~ gnmdebildren. llarol .Lynn
.c." and Bobby Carroll of Roswall,
;-~ Janet and Donnie M;cDaniel of

..

'LIncoln e-n'! Nowa._••••• __ lI, ' .._AGE 'OA
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OBITUARIES

• COMPLETE MENUl SPECIALS DAILY· .,

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

LlncolnCOumy ...we ._ November 3, 1~AGE 1B" ' ,,.

'Reserve A NewiyRerntJ(/.el.ed Room With Us"
, .

SIIIIOKEYBEAR BOULEVARD -11\1l1li10 CAPITAN··

,. (, , ~-,>. ,.:......'_.

.... ,, .,
- """'-

'. /".,
:','

..
"';.

•

/'0J.· '·L~IS.<"'.fI'/r/) .i/)<"
('A/.I. (l/8 •.>S:J:J

The National Science FOun
dation (NSF>, in ,collaboration
with the' Oregon l\;Iuseum ,of
Science and Indus£fy (OMSI),
established t .... is \.,Teachers
~aining and Materials Dis
semination Network to· in
crease publ.ic awareness and
technology.

.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.' •••.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'..••.......................... '.....~. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- .....•-. •... . ..•• .:•..:: ...••
••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••...... ....•••... ....•'

••••• •••••••.... 0 ENING·····I::::GRAND P :::::••••• •••••••••. Friday, November 4th .••••••••• •••••••••. and' •••••••... , ...••
••••. Saturday, November 5th .••••
••••• •••••
::::: BUY ONE GET ONE FREE! :::::•••••••... . ,

••••. Buy one foot/ong sandwich and get :::::
~... ., f' I '••••. .one foot/ong sandwich 0 equa or :::::
•••••. lesser value FREE ......••••• •••••••••••••••.•••.. ···,1'••••• •••••••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••I:::: :::::
••••• '48 Sudderth •. Ruidoso .••••••••• •••••......, At the "V:" ,.. .••••.
••111··. x:, ·C:. . . . '. •••••

•:::::.' . 2 S·~.SU'8S'f:l8at' .'. ::;.::
. -;l-t . '.' ,'r . :-"••
.........\t.:. • . i" . . · . . . . . .i' i~:·",· .• ·1 !, .. .' • • .:S..l'••\.
-"-'~ilIIi,·'·· J ,.,••' ••••••• .,' - ···Ii ~~

~",i,i;.iliiililli.iiiiliii .'I"~·
'. '." ',,: '," • ..oj;-; ".;

,,- -.-.-~-~-~-~. ~-~-------,-,,---,",-j,---,-'-'--'''''--''''''---------'-'----·~- ...;i
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15 There A Hearing Aid In Your Future?
by BettY,,:McCreight' "8.' national board 'exams tione., . .' -If ah;earing.aid'i$ l"(tCom~

Lincoln County " andparticipat'e. in eontinuini:~ ... ,The teat· rQ8ults liIhould mended. the rea1isticexpected
Home EeonOl'l)ist educ..tion.tq maintain their describe tp you' 'pbysieally'b.nefits' and, drawbacks, of. the

licenee. ,"OCC,.A" after. the where the 19118 18 ~~in ·th~ advice '~bould be explained.
Hearing -impairment is a . name of an ..~logiEJt ~tandB .,inner, outer or'middle eat. 'You also sbouldget a detailed

hQl)d.icap most of 'u.s ...., ping for 'Certi~eAt;e of. Clinioal ~' AU· tWtiqns of' correcting' deserip.tion of the'. 8ervi~eand
to: have at soJ.nQ point iit .OUr Compet:eilc~dioJogy, which the' hearing 108$ iihouldbe warranty &rrangemE!nt. Ask
lives. "Heannc'lo8soeeuI'S" i'· gr.,.,ted ~ytlte 'national discUssed. Tl;IiB may include fo,r'a loaner ortJial period.
gtadual1y.~·usQ,B]ly .)0 OJlJ,y' governing body. '. surgery, bearin, aid or·"other. when.' trying 'to decide on a
'selected .frequeriCi,es at. first,: , H~anng,aid speoialist,,1'1'e mecha,ilicaJ mean.. . heano-gaid.
so it ofl;en goes unnotlosd, ' ....qu;....r;1 to h""., .. hllJh school

_s th~ a heil.....g aid in diploma,' e~p1ete,160bours,of,
y.oUr Ibiu...? '. supervised apPTenticeship

. The w6J'ld appear.· to be with another' beari"'g . aid
.. Betting. nois(er~ -If ~sts'on specialist, ,pass a etate-·s~P~""

iilcont'ing ,students are' any vised practitaland Written RALPH'D. WERNE;R Biloxi;'Missis~ppi, an4,' Vi~
indie-tioD. people·' are, losing exam and have .their testing' Sniith'·Of· ArrOwhead, CA~ two '
t:beir . ,hearipg e'al"lier ,and equipmeqt reealibrated oha ,RQlph ',D. Werner, 85.. died brothers" Rex Werner of A1~-
f.teri'" .,' , regwar ~is. P~t. 22 ofa 'lleart attack. He' ,mogo.r4o, and ;Robert Werner
,~8 me~iJ ~oner, ratbtw Both c'lin tel;lt'hearing 81)d 'grew up ,in tl)e ~OncW-Capitan 'ofH,swthorrie, CA.

th. late.r, ~8t·. con.'-tn.,rs. 1te1l the s8:m, types of hearing area and, was a 'graduate of Mr. ·.Werner wQrked .'t Fort
w,Ulbe ,P,uJ; in, the poaition of -aids"howeverOin)Yau4iolo'- Ca,pitan High Bchool.' ',' stanton wheriit' was a Marine
,making a sel(diagnosis of 'gi.stS 'aN lieensed. to test' and He. i. su..rvived by his wife _ 'Hospital. He tran.sf~rr:ed:;: to

, their'nee4 .for hearing 8!Jsis- ~Il ~hearin8 aide ·to' ,children . Ruth W.-ner, ,of Pukalani" Ros-weU and later 'tq !LOs)'An-'
tance. '~anicld .ssistance .' ,18 'Years or YOl,lnger.Addi-· Hawa,ii; three .-onsj, Chri$8I1:G plel;i ·wit.htlledepa~el!tot:,
can range ,from B~~e' $19.95' ticfflal,advic:e'include&~ ", Allen of Puka~i, ,Hawaii, defen'Be. He ·worked in re~l '.'
device, ,advertit;led W1. late ~ 'Bewary if tl,le' ex,un is arid TraVis 'of Kingmal1, AZ~ estate 'in' Hawthorne, CA ,and
nigh~: televi,sioh to thousands advertis.ed as "ftoee.',' If the '. two sistqrs,;' Jray, Biggs 'of tium mowd to Hawaii. " .
of· dollars for eOJtiputeri.oo. 'seller required' you to· 'lbtiy ._."'l!·v.·-..IIiI IIiI__!!"'.
hearing ai~ thatadji1st senlJi.:.. now" 'to ,re¢8ive a"discount; or " ,,"
tivlty .to speellio types of Imok. if you feel' presSured in ..nJ' SMOKEY BEAR
gn:)u~d noiIJe. way;.back off from the deal

There are· differences be- - The 'test should involve
tWiEl:en hearing aid specialists finer points of speech diserim~
and certifittd clillieal' atidiolo- ination, not.just"can you hear
gists. ,this 'beep,.'''' The..evaluation'

An au~iblogist .mut have ." should include degrees of lo.&s
a maiSte"'s degree" tpke a and -an e-xp-I,mation of how
national exam,· cOmplete. a . this will :etreet your communi..
one-year clinical f(1)owship. cations in a' variety. or situa-

, ., .

.: .

~' ,-

".;
•

:
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SKUNKS, PUIIIIPKINS, CLOWNS,TH~EEBLIND IIIIICE and other
fssorted character crowd the stagO', atCapJtiin SChools for the cos
hAme contest held during the Halloween Carnival. Winners received
-!-,nprlz~s. .

.Space Center Selected. As
Regional Network.Partner

forest Offers Permits in~~..~:;:do?~.::\~;:~". . .'

F' . Ch' . T lected as a regional part.nJir in.or 'rlstm.as rees the N..tio....1 Selenee &'Teoh-
.. nology Week Teacher 'training.

<Al~ogordo, NM) Lincoln Las C~p!s and El Paso. The and Material Dissemination
Natie;ijh.l Forest is gearing up applieatlolill Q,re also .available Network. The Network, com
for the annual Christmas tree at Thomases in Alamogordo; prised of 47 regional partners,
peWit; sales. Eermits will be at the Holloman AFB Morale, will help promote and cele

.po'd over the -tfr ..t ..-'!-~, &. -......tiI\Jl.,plIi"'l; . br..t!>._ N~o.!! ..1 . Sc\eneo &
UOcoln National "Fofl'lst offices" at 'the White sands Missile ,'l'echnol~ ~W..k (N$rW)
(tom Nov. 14 through Dec. 24 Range Public Afrain omce' e~nts and aCtivities regional
(..Ithough the cutting period is end ..t. STEWS-DP-AR; ..t us' ,. !y..
Nov. 24 throl,lgh Dec. 24). Game & Fish, US' Border Kenn Hitchcock, the Space
Regular office hour~ are week! Patrol, and B1,lreau of Land Center's site coordinator for
days from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 Management offices in Las the Network. will coordinate
p.m. In addition, the four Cnices; and at the Chamizal teachers tTainings and public

. Ranger Stations will be open National Memorial in El Paso. events during National Sci~

.iWa·th:d' s::"~&y$H:o~~~: There are 2.000 fir trees once & Technology '~eek ,the
" ..--'J-Lle ,'n Z,'nker ..re.. on last week of April.Cloudcroft Ranger Station ..-- tlU

jfpen all Saturdays through CloucicroR:. Rang8r District. Space Center activities
X994. This will accommodate Smokey Bear Ranger District planned over the next year
Over-the-counter sales to those 'has 1,500 pinon trees' to .include the introduction of
tram ou~of-tOwn. choose from in Glencoe and public programming at the

~ : The cost for Christmas tree Hog Spring. Mayhill Ranger muSflum, Space Week activi
·ifennit is $5 sold over-the- District has 750 pinon trees in ties, the fourth annual Science
counter and $10 for a pennit the Bible/Prather area. Fiction short story contest, the
.old by mail. The extra cost Guadalupe Ranger Di'strict in 1S,th Annual Induction Cere..
tor mall:-In application covers Carlsbad is offering 750 pinon mony, the introduction of

:posJ.agE and 0 erhead. Mail-in trees that may be taken from weekend and after-school
ilpplications a aV811able at anywhere on the district north programs at the museum, and
all Lincoln N .onal Forest of Dark Canyon. a celebration of science and
Offices; at the hambers of A d iled of .. scientists during the last week

eta map cutting of January 1995
Commerce in lamogordo, areas is provided with each ,.
Cloudcroft, Ruido 0. Carlsbad, permit. Individual nouseholds This Teacher Training and
~ Cruces, El Paso, jal, are limited to fine tree, howev- Materials Didsemination Net;..
Lovingto'n, RosweU, Artesia, er, clubs, churches and schools work will help encoJlrilge
Habbs. Clovis, Midland, and may apply for more than one students. teachers, families
(idessa; at US Post Offices in permit if the trees are for and the ,general public to
1Jlamogordo, Tularosa,' public display. discove:r. first-hand. ·the ex-«:"rrl...... Las Cruco.. end EI eltoJRent of explomtion end
:qa80; and at dC Pe.:-neys in discovery.
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cused ·on the watershed situs·
· thln~ ~eJting to have the' fed·
·~r~l agencies .expand their.
projects '- in dealing with re·
moval (If pinon-juniper 'and
proscribed· burns. They said'
extensive·re..earch has ileen
done on t;he pinon juniper
situation and it does not I'e
qu'i:re mOJ'e study. "Do some
thing in'8 large way." Goodloe
said.

G1;pdloe said that there is
unJimiWid money fbi' 6re BUp"
preasion. but that' money
should be balarlcedwith fire
prevention p~ams'of pro
scrii>ed burning. Goodloe also
was concerned for subdivision
development 'into the forests.
which prevents any tyPe of
fire management projectS. He
said there is a lack of man
agement on Forest SerVice•

. Bureau of ftarid Management
"nc\ .tate IIlpds. .. , .',' ,· Wilson. who is a forest
service pertHitee. ' said he

, ,
."

by Dorl.,'Cherry'

,prescribed, burns. Hauslw
'wanta ,to~ 8f!8 such prqj~ .,
e~ntin .... bid. ."Ic\H:"wke. hill".
been. '~rOadab'Jocked from
pre~tioni.,tgroup•• '~ •
. 81JJ Rotl8e .wit;b the New

Mex!Oo StIlte J;'ore.try .~

U°'::'~fe~l:re"P,ubw~ciebeol'
be misinformed. Heal.o w
Concerned that the sta' ., .
rightS· issUe in' the ,two co1iDa

tie. (Otero 'and Lineoln) will
'~fFect how the ptJbJic i'. edpa
~ated about wild .firee., "We

.. better ·ec\.....te . the . PllOIlle
bOf~'" we got loot In the atllm-
pede," JI,o,Uf;' ....id., .

Cartwript ."ill eon/!
tion ')8 an: unfortunEite, part

: life, in the, fol'8lJts, Which
"'notin too good ofbeaith n:

lie then ""pre,osedeCJil1
;'for: the ,Ruidoso' com~u.n

, . . ' ", " "which is s\Q'l"qunded. by
NEW U.S. FOREST SERVICE FORESTER Chip CarlWrlgh\. (left)w1sheli happy'birthday 10 Dan l:llorm a .eats. "If! Iived·in thl. eo...
50-year forest permitee, dU'rlngCartwrlght's vlsi.t In -:,u.ldoso 'I~t week. ,.' '. .,', nit,y" "I'd "too 'b~ eonc.er;ne

CIlrtwright said. lie iloinlftl
Out the bi!,ild-1,lp of fuel•.frQiil

·,pbie,'needfe8" on ··hoU8es, 'wi't}i
_wood. shingled· roofs· and woUCl
siding; "Wf/'+ie, Created'" 3

' '.image that What 'hatuJ'e do
" we can-handlet·hesaid. .'
. .' ,'Wit!t~- the federal .land' ~

"t"eels frustrated. We· need'to . close to'town. Cartwrightsmd
ge.t, some things. done. hot . the. forest serVice has 'an ~
analy.ze it to death." . ,portuniti to shOw th~ public
, Cartwright IIJIlid: that the' ·what '~defensible space" .looJli,·

, Forest 'Semee, as a way to' lilre.· Such,. a proJeet C()\J!t.J
''bullet proOf.~' does get '"paral"" involve the oounty and lodd
y.is by anp.lysis','; ,. fi:r~ depai'tinents•. couitty' eo'"

. . mission and state '.ogeDcies.. 1" .
'Greg Hausler. Soil Conser.. ./ ..

vation· Service inCapitan~ (sis'&' '!AO" ssj ..
'"said that Smok.BY ,n6ar Rang- "

ar District ranger Jerry YOU DON'T HAVE. TO ff'

Hawkes· has made more ·vO~~::~~':.1:'-:~E." it
things "happen on the MONDRAG.AH
ground," 'such aS~ the Carrizo
Projeot which underwent I'<lllJ tQII~_~~1II

:' New Forester Has Own .Kind
qfE~osY$tem·M.anagement . .-'

,

.

1....00-928-6185
BUL 378-4819

e.,.,.,.-e-."".
n..""....e9- "",...

())
"GO FIRST CLASS
w/NATURAL GAS'

354~2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. NIl 88318

• Opl!" Seve" Days A Wt"t"k
- Family Dini"8
• Full 51!rfJicr Liquor Licp"se

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, NM 88301

648-9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

DAII FEIIDER 'I'IRE
10l:1IMCMMDL ItUIDOIO

• IIIIAICE WCIlf( • lIHOCICI ...
• lAWN • GNlOEN JIlES • JIEIIfORIN\NCE IIlS9
• 5NOW' fII£S. e:::tIAlNS • IIlE AEFJI\Il
• WHlER AUGM.'ENI' • WHEEl. IIo'lrlN«:I«l
• V<IlGE SELECnON or USED milS
• IlOAD SElMa AVAIA8LE

Byron Carpenter. Owner
CAPITAN, NM

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

RMS
Ruidoso Medical ~upply

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

~~ Lie. # 51329

\ PHONE
354-2448

24-HRS.

lIarold & Fayt.'
M;xu"./~ CArlos~· A"dres

CARCIA

.

360 SUDDERTH - RUIDQSO. NM
1·800-819-4482 I Ph. 257_4482

• Ho",U' O.yg.n (Liquid 8< COneDnir••ora)
• Wheel Chairs. Hoapltal "ed-.--elkln&". Portable CorT1rnod_~

and MUCH .".OAE!' " "'
'ulCally Owned .. ~pern.'ed· .....

RM.S.- A Medical Supply Stora YC?U Can Count OOtl "

Gifts That Say """Nc""v Mexico""

Books about !he SoU\hwest • Cords .bY regional artists
Authentic Pueblo. Indian Pottery' "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK'

10% Discount on nambe' Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to Brunell....' I RUIDOSO I 257-9884

...............,,~'...Il~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive - Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Jeanne TaylDr. Manager

The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NI!W MEXICO BB:JU I 1009 Mechem Drive
(505) 258-3838 , '1-80'0-887-2086

GROUP

Dependable • Fast· Competitive Prices

'Seruing All of the Li1U!Oln County Area'
GRANT DEAN, Manager

(505) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXVGENCO., INC.
135 Hwy. 70 Eael I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.e.
Taro & Halne/lle Lawn Equipment

TeN-Pack / Lawnmower Rspsll'll

World *
DiSCOVERY
om-"' ...._.""'_NII Travel
"}"our 1'..rpl',il}nel'd & Frif'lldh' Truel'l AI!I'flCV"

U5ervtng All of Uncoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned I e.tablldhed 1958'

p ,0. Drawer 845
RuklollO DoWna, NM '.348

.,.,.,,,, hrsl You'll Cur, 1:.","

Try our rAmON';

Grc·(,,;1 Chill! Chl!T'se Burgl,rg

---~-------

, C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

. ,

L"m~.·_.__• -<'..~ a·~.._rM_._"••_._1r_'~'__0'. 1' ....__•.•• '.". ' ......*';:11=. Ie ~ _~ ~""""""'_ f¥M'I""?"'~',a.;i{~,,--~,
, . ., . . .. .'

. A'*~~~;i'::i.~/-=:3~..~4,~~t,~;iI-..~l.:__
r, .. ','

._~:;..~~.Jd,;;2~.~,.;.~;.;~L:"~~;.,;::~'~:";'1.M'--~;""..;;,;;;,',.,..../'!. ,:tL . ? .;,;,.'1:;';;i~:r:',,:~
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HORSESHOE
WESTERN

WEAR
721 ,~, :--=rob::rra .Mltll

257-9797
SPECIALIZING IN HANDMADE
BOOTS ~d WESTERN. WEAR"

, ..Btilnydoy £OW PrIee."
OPEN 10:00 to .8:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY ...

SALES & SERVICE
CHJUN- SAW.. LAWN

MOW&RB. ROTO-TILLEAB
TroV-BIII·Hofllflll.

HU8k",.ma-ol'ltgGn·Tol'O
L*wnbav-POlIl...

'ROCKY MOUNTAIN
. -SUPPLY-----

1101 V.rmortt
ALAMiOGOAGO. NM·
·43~7e

"~F': 8-& I ElAT. 8-5'. ..

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT·

,. .VACUUMS'& .. ," .
(iilEWtNGMACHINfES··

Vac &: Sew Center
of Ruidoso

SALES .. ·SERVICE
, PARTS .

RENTALS
All BrenCia or Vacuum.
.lind Sewing Machin••

w. SQIVIt» ALL Allku • Modth·
257-1$9109

aao S\.tdderth Dr.
RUIDOSO, NM B8345

"8_ u. Fir.~·

•

:;,->~"'h",
. ·n'1;;.D Mechem,
R~~~ :NM 88345 .

257-6682

.., .
NOW BHQVVINGlFRJDAV 1hru THURSDAV

"-- ......."'" Sha"IC'; ..eC:i......Jl'tIO... ~,; C..)
',':' ' .. --iiITi_C""'P" CA)

~
a-888'S.

....".E. "
'~VI!"

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
·FOR SALes ., sEliWCl!

TO CARRIZOZO RESIOEN1S
PLSASE CALL

1-800-221-6819_........._..._.....
IlANC~81RUE YALu.fti-~

SiD a.tlh SIM*t' .
•.LAMOQOADO, NM II.t~

Serbs, Teas,
Vitam.in Supplements

U,"ECnlfE NOV• • :
w. will tMo III our 'NEW" L.ocfaIIOO
2810 auddmh I PIMa.... ~UII...

RUIDOSO. NM 88346'
257-49&9

Carpet • Vln~1 ~ Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

'A GoOd Steak 'At An HoI'18al PrIcG'
OPEN FROM 8:00 ANo CAlLV

. AT THE ...,..
• RUIDOSO, NM 88345

• 'PH. 1/11I5) 3784747

." '".. / .... ;".,

..,~.

....,(505) 64Q·2330

I CARPET,I
MARKET

1500 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

Bryan Smlth • Chdd SmlI.h

also gone to the National the Capitan Water Advisory
Academy ,of Science for'help in Board. and biB volunteer ser~
~\ltting . topther ,the school vice as Capitan representative "
'program. By getting 'high on .. the LinClOln Coun~ Solid' .
school stUdents involved, they. Waste Authority. He has ,~BO
can gain an idell of how prfi'pared and' submitted c:lo..
things it..., bei~g dOne and will sure $tudies"$nd'plans for the
also P1'9vide manpower ,at t.he .old C ..pi~an landfill.
wetlands facility. . . But iO~rall. .Dr. Reimann

Dr. Reimann' keeps note~. Slive he is ''b.vina' fun."
books 'on aUteau made at the· ...., ~

. wetJarids. arid 'has information' . Dr~ Keimann,-'a J;Qem~ of·
JlotRpiled. on the e~,t;ireprdje~., Keep ·'·New Mexico Beautiful,

He has little time for hiking ~eee~v~ the Keep' New MexiClo
thee' c:\aYa, with' his . work " J;Jeautiful Individual Award at·
with·, the wetlands project. and a· oeromony' in AJ.b-Q.querque.,
~is studies for and, service: 0", October ·29. '. .

,-•
, '. '.:

<:;'~.~;< .. ', .

y'

J,"

~',I
,•... ,,,,.., ,.

.".," .
,,-- "

.','.:;--,-

. ,

~" •.'!
"t·,' ..."

./

Elect

t'lepubllcan

•

'.','

Ann W. Garrett. Jon A. Junge I LIO. # 052267
HwV. 70 e ..., . " ,I >', 'io14 P~O. BoJC 4$3&

RUID_eo DOWNS. NM 88348

DUB
WILLIAMS

STATE,
REPRESENTATIVE

District 56,

' .. ,

;,',

•
.~

·

•
"••:.

;:

W TJ:ERRA VERDE

PROPERTY SPECIAI-ISTS

·· P.O, Box• 637.,, CARRIZOZO, NM 88301,,
·. ,

·(505f 648-2'326· , ,

· Tony and Patsy Sanchez
,

·

~ yeaTI: with·the Civil Ser-'
vice· he received nuinerous
official commendations for
oceptional performsn-;re from
Civil Services and th, 'Ariny.

Dr. Reimann,tarted'ooming
to the viJlslI" of .a"piton in

~~. Y,· 1976~ Lewing to hike, he fell in
. ..,' '.,'~ love with,'~ view and area.

When h01'8t11'8.d lnl987 he
·moved directlY: to '. Capitliil.
Because Dr..' ReImann CRlIle
frmn ·.nother' CO\Jotry oriBinal;'
Iy; bo l100\d0d toge~ hi. 'oots
sta~d iri CllpitBn' by :comin8
to village council mee~ingB.to

'see what thevill8g8 needed.
, A,nol\g thet>"lt thiilgs he '"'W

" were '''these' Cwo ponds.'· the
,viUqe sewer lagoon.s. ..
· "That's when', I started:: to .

:work' on thi!'sewer. when' 1
..s,!,"I". what was "appeningat
, .the pcm~M be said..The eyap-.

oratiYfJ ii~~r pOnds .were
"overflowing: into three nfilarbY'
a'i'rOYos., 'and were in'the 'pro,;.'

, CBBs ~of being eondenuied .bY
the New Mexico ;Environme'n
tal Imp1l'OVOJnent DiVision.

~. .' . The' .smell from' the4tgaons

-Dr. B.emlr,''... ···ali.dlJ·.eimann.·· Honore.dWith Award ;-: =~~'t'::ial::n:d
. th8l'e' becaUBe of the stink.. ., .

~. their living room. . began' ,Ids studies in Berlin, .But Dr. ~imann" began to
"'. by Dofls,:Cherry . "The Qertiflcates. awacls and Gietmany after' World War II. look at the 'lJOnda'iJi a differ-
" When Dr. 'Bernh~rd'Plaque8rep~sent '40.years of. '1>uring ,th~. post war neon. ent ,Ught. aee1ng how the wa:"

Reimann ~ughthome' Iiis "hoofj,ng,' teachinB, special.,' struction years~ D..~ Rehnann 'terfowl. were nesting in the
plaque from the Keep New: .projects, ·hi.s-U.S. Naturaliza- became! iqvolved with the .vegetation- which grew at the
Mex,'co . Besuti~.·1 awa'rd. ti·on ce·rtifi.eate, ond·t-he .,ew"'.· d 1 • f I .. ' . sides'Ofthe'ponds.. , . 'I,U. . '" '. eve opmen.. 0 :8 ee..ran ml- . As a blolnirist, Dr. ,a.eima,nn
SaturdliY. .he didrt~. qUite est ~fl'Om,.Keep New' Mexico croscopy. After obtaining his - .....
know,wl14;,re't;O put it. . . Beautiful: The new. plaque doctorate in Natural Science ~kitew.what plants do' to clean

His wife,Deo, .suggested he' was given fOr.' Dr. i,leirnap.n'"s <botapy. zoology and geQ[ogy) water.' He 'begli\n to look into
bund: anOther 1'OOJJI 'on the work on the Ca~ib1n' Con-. in 1959. Dr. Reimann taught. research done with plants to
h .. ', I ~ h' s·ructe·d·We'land., a'n altema- • Ph'II' U' ".. clean wIJat8water. He found9use. to JPve a pace .0r1B It.. a.. . J IpS . nlver-ShY.· that the'oi••' orBan DieOl'ft had
idany' 'awards; certificates and .tive waste w.ter tr-ea~ment MarburglLahn.~'Germany. 'li1 • Y b""

plaques that have filled the , fa~i1ity. . 1961. he. came tp the United done a lot of research on us·
.\"(allS of' Bemie"s' work J'()bin., :Ur. Rei~ann. whose· profeB- .• States to accept a position it iag wa~r hyacinth to cleanse
a!td are now, Bpi.ling over into sion,al field is in'micrObioloU, ScripPs Institution of Ocean~. '~atm:::~t~,:::eth~a-:.;~
'. . ogi'aphy in La Jolla, CAas a water coining out of the other

, • 'member of a research group end of the treatrn.ent facHi.·v
Auto ,Glass'·, WIndows • Doors • Cabinets • MlmJrs .concerned with diatoms. He ...""
• ShoW(J" Doors I 'we Do IN'/fldOw & Dol;Ir Scre8nlng ultimately became supervisor' was .almost potable· fresh

of '.the electron microscope water., .
facility as '-ft.eseareh Biologist. ~ Dr. Reimann ~~n ~ do

In 1966, Dr. Reimann be~ -:research for a slmda~, con~
came a naturalized citizen' 'of str~cted. wetl.ande for
.the Uhlted States. ' Csp._. He oted.od ~bo types.

Dr. Reimann .moved to EI 'Of.pJants that ';'Guld. be ~l,lPro..
PasO in 1967 as chief of the pnate to the VJlIage s chmate,
Electron MicroscoP)' SeQtion of such as bu!1 rushes and cat
the 'Departmen~,afPathology tails. The VIllage ~aste water
at the' WiIIi",m Beaumont would be channelled through
'General Hospital. For the tren~hes . filled with. the
next 20 yean. he 'held a wide plants. wtnch would treat the
range of responeibilitiesin water an~ take away the ~do~.
'~ministratioQ. teaching and Dr. Reimann also stu~led a
Te8e8rth 8S associate professor constructed wetland project ~t
at New Mexico State Univer-- Ta~m before he ~g8n hlB

sity at Las Cruces. lecturer at deSigns for the Capitan pro
University of Texas at EI Paso ject.
and the Texas Tech Medical . After many mo~ths of de--
School.' sign work.. applieations 'for'

During his career he pub- grants. delays because of a
lished more than 50 scientific change in village adminilitra~
papers- on diatoms and elec- tion, receipt of grants and the
tron mieroseopy. Durine his .low engin4kring process, the

constructed wetlands' fmally
were completed. Last fall. the
root stock of the plants which
are the heart of the wetlands
process were planted,

This Bummer, the roots
)JJ'OCluced luah plants that
soon filled the trenches. And
as promised, the odor was
gone.

Dr. Reimann said the
wetlands are accomplishing
his hopes by cleansing' the
wastewater to near drinking
water standards of nitrate
IevelB.-

With a $4-,000 grant fioom
· tho U.S. Fish snd WiJdliill
ServlCl8. Dr. Reimann platlB to
plant the wetlando "lake;
which is, the final destination
tot the weste water after
going through the filter

· ti'enches. with .bushee and
r'OOt 8tock.l~ He allo plans to
convert the old lagoons' into a
l'plaY""' system:. A play.' is an
IntennittAlnt dl'Y lake. and In

New Meldco rlinks In the bottom flve.ln Ihe counlr~ In percaplla Income, and tho ow... system, th.pI8¥"
ranks In thll taptl.ve In lalCes per $1,000.00 al IncOine. .' , . .wOIIId "'rIIe as sn overltow to.

. WII nlllld't6Gllt~i\ll 01 our "talC and spend" attitude thai Is so prevslllniin 'our the "",tland..
governmenl,Wit nelld.10 save SCline of Ihe Slale'll Income lor a "rainy day· rather In AUguot, Dr. Reimann

.. than ,finding InllclVatllle wayS to lalC our citizens and spend their m6ney. !!es~~et"'h'obl~O~as""'ol\Jal\iad;:'ldd
Ii!dllClillon muat be a priority, EducatlClIl needs to'be lunded eUevelslo meel p _.n - a-

the ",eedsol the students, anCl. '. teachers. dower - alQlllld the lake te
.' .T./lll'~tate-6f'~~itelCICOpeeds a changelnaltltUCle towerd crlml!,"!rUlh In provide food torwsterlbwl.
.ae,,"~I!1t1~••1l),~ JiI·,O'Yeflrs", and no-g(loCl'lImelor vICllentorlll'lllll. Jlj\l8. . He woIlIdlike to.... to the
1I11I1aD.w~I~~~th"IVnlk6\B111l,~crlllrneiif.!egardhre8llCl?'agei.hould be trealed.1l$ adults. 1.':18all1eIrI,;:.t:tr.:..:;"p=:''= 10.-..•. ; .1 . ~.'. •. •

0,. .d.. . . . .. me· vr a c IIllge ' . \ll"t wUl ',nvolve hi*" ocbool 101 ~

.'. Q.1~ll!fllJi':illl'l"~/fk1!o,,~ghrlJ.p:'J(I'IJ~nilour!;m,:t:lf" '="~At.W1:I:~~='··";. .' Sr~a<MAN~ .,.'
'"l'" .IJ:,~ ~~"C,i .~'! 'l:P-":, JI,':, ..'I1 ,~... ,,' 'iJrB._'il.Il:'~ •... ,~n. f!~'1!!~li.•'f'i.!!~all.'12i~ ••~"" ./lo1'$I$l) &$IJD,J?LV. .' .'.

/ :-,:~,fJ"'" .DlJ'tIif.iu,~t'i",e, I!'!rpporttuid V;O'1.'t ' , ""n._ ...............,w"" ...... . 8 lU~j
'C" 'i1,."~ . ."t'.i. , .. 'l. "d·"'" . bbft,,'-lIAA< ~)Ie~ll=lIM~t:: ,I'llI.LFEl!Ou'~~HM~~:\lef8UP1'liJ!s

,W"'l ..,e;JJf~~,·"·.~~~9"O,e.,'tJn iI<:¥O~~ ,Tir". Q. ~~~;;'!. ,': ,J~~r'~~,llI@litti::~~( .~",~.:~~~..,":J11Hit.;:." ",lfiI ···_·;'LJj:!..·.J.~, l!. . ""'~"'1 """.-,,1..,. ..
"'" ",' :tijtj~~~~;ffl" ...11·,~.,·,:~i.:......;· •........_ ..~oioo·~.!iliii'......~.~.~~......-"""",..., ..",..-:; .c,·, ,.; .. "J:"--;"

'.

QR. sERN,. REIMANN shl)ws 011 hiS h"";esl award Piaqua from Keep New MexlClO Beautiful"'r his wgtk.
'. an IheCapitan ConstrUcted WeUands. .

:,-~~---------
~

·••;:I ..
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EO VINSON, pastor .
514 Smokay BIOar BML/CapIIan
,...Mlanomlnallonal

SUnday SChooI....'•••_._••_••••'•••••~."".. 9;30 a.m..
Btmday Momlng WDrshlp.....~•.•••. 10:30 MI

DON a MARJOAIE DANIELS. CID-PII8IOrs
&l8-265O

Sunday Momlno WOIShlp.. :00 am.
Sunday 8ch00L•••.•_•.•_ _._ ,10:00 ...

-~~

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS.....pastors
848-2850

Adun SUnday SChool 10:00 am.
Sunday Morning WO""'Ip. 11:00 am

CommomitT _ted~_ai_D.

TOMMY JARED, pastor.
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 648-28931848-21148

Sunday SChool (All Ages) ..........•. 10:00 am
Worship Service....•.•....•....••..•....•••. 11 :10 am
ChIllr PrllC!lce (Wednesday) .•...••...• 6:30 pm
Untied Melhodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
Unhed MethodIst Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month

.....................•...........•...........•..•.. 12:30 pm
-<:APITAI'II-

Adun Sunday SChool....•..........•...•••. 8:30 am
WOrship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Fellowship Tirpe•••.•.•••.•.•..•.••...•....•. 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SChooL 11:00 am
Choir Praclice (TulOSday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every .Thlrd Sunday
Handmaklans (Ea/menleal Women'a Gmup)

1st and 3rd Tuesday _••.•_. 9:30 am.

E!aD@:1IatIc ".embly
REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. W1WE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.; 648-2339

Sunday •....•...•.....•.•.•.....•.••••..••~••••••••• 2:30 pm

!IoJ!Il'I!!!!!ttuJan CIt_b

.7 E

IIGE.
17 E

118.

has il; point of divtlreion
Jocated ilJl the
SWY.o SE% SWH or 8eetkm
21. TowlUlhip 10 South.
ftaQp 16 E.." N.M-P.M.,
and supplemental 8hallow
well R-406 w.:.ted. ill the
SWY., NWY.~ 01 flee.
tiOll'28,"l'oWJahip io South.
Range 18 E••to N.M~P.II.

Applt~t prDpD8es too ee..e
the irrigation of4.0 .ereII fII
land locatecl in Pt. of the
W% W% NE% fJf SectiOn
28, Township 10., SOuth,
RfU1B8 18· EMf." N.M.P.M.•
and commence the OM 01
extatlng wells11-82"11-688
• H-2373-Expl., all three

TWSP
11 9.

This Ad Sponsored
by eke ~lotUi_:

LEGALS

Firat Baptla. Cltwcb.

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 101h Ave, 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday School.. .•.. ,.....................•..•. 9:45 am
Worship Service........................••.. 10:55 am
Sun. Evening ..•............. Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship................•............. 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study....•••...•....... 7:00 pm

cantzozo C..mmunlt, Cltwcb WGI

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, 648-21153
SATURDAY:

Capiten Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa RlIa ..........................• 8:30 pm

SUNDAY: •
Cap/Ian Sacrnd Hean ....••....., 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita ......••........•....••.. 11:00 am
Corona Sl Theresa...•......•..•..••.••..• 4:00 pm

Church of ChrIst

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2188

Sunday ScI100L 10:00 am
Worship Service l' :00 am
ThurSday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Santa Rita catba1lc COlDlDlIIIUT

PALL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th, 848-2996

Sunday SChooL.....•.•..•...........•..... 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Evening WOrship 6.00 pm
WednoSday Bible Study 7:00 pm

St. Mattblaa EpIaeopaI Cltnn:b

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1-258.... '44

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

NC>TICR
NOTICE'" hereby given tb.'onOctaber 17. 1984-.B"

N Partnership. HC-e6, Box 820 San PatrIcio. liM: 88368.
filed application No.O~Aa. 02107 into 8-82" 8-868.
H-2373.ExpJ. with the STATE BNGINBBR b permit to
change point ofdiver.sion and place of use tram 8ur1ace to
groundwater of 17.728 acre-feet per annum of IRIdaea
watera of the Rio Ruidoso, by _BIng itB divendon via the
Storm Ditch; which ha& its pOInt ofdivenion located In the
SW'/o NWY.. NEY. ofSecttoiJ 6. Township II Sout;h" Rabp'
17 East, N.M.P.:M. ApplicllJlt propo888 to _ "he irrtga
tion of 5.64- acres of land desl;ribed as fbllows:

SUDD. • SEC.
Pt. WY. SEY.. NWY. 4-
Pt. SEY.. NWY.o arid "

Pt. NEY.. swv. 4-

:NoTICE
NOTICE i. hereby

given that on October 1'7,
1994, B .. N Partnership.
He-66. Box 32. San Patri
cio, NM 88348, filod appliC&o
tion No. 0692 & H--406 into
H M 82, H·868 &
H~2378-Expl. with the
STATE ENGINBBR foJ'
permit to change paint or
diversion and place of use
from surface to groondw..
t.er of 12.8 acre-feet; per
annum of surface wat;era of
the Rio Ruid080 and supple
mental groundwater, by
ceasing ita diYflnrion via the
Chosas Ditch South, whicll

'rmit (n'the ,im~ named' comrile~."'_"lthD88 b.to,nnlll~~""''''~ the 1lOIl' ro, ...~·'=t..':#:'II."i:
ecnUt ~ Decembek- 27th. fa_Un&' to, l8IIPIQld 011 ~ work IJt,te., the~~... '.
1998. 'qainlittJj", ahpve. liefore Decem_ U. llllNo tive 0idIri\ eubtOlt_
lilite" U.1endIQlQl. ':l'be pur.. 1111~ ~ '1"IuI LI~ ten COJIImeilte. nq~:!..

~.?.::..~~lp,..- pp....I." PoWoftbePl~~aedao, ,~" ' Co..... N'" ,,~ information 'i'e~ ,," ,--'p,_a_N_ endtJe4.....U ...toc.. A.JuIrewtl,...... ~'a7J..-1 Novena.- PFop~d ~tllli.v."'"-- eo..-n...._"'_. By'..... .,....PEU.o..... ........... Ill, 1-' 0 '"
.,.. , ' ....~... aL. Slilventh Plod 0IIiDe .... .., ~i.e heaftbs ullDt to,:
A. .tate,etta.r. ........ J·-et..1Dllltrl.ct"--(Tor-, ...~.- ..... ~d, Admbrietn:•.

..._ 4»6~ - -_. - .- ~B'1',,"m. 0 ...... 1 .~_1"-,;,~...;,_""'C1e CounlY) CaOIle 'No. . 87" . '7 ~tf,ve0 '1-= ,,' . •
.--~Y.,. , ..~ CV93:-'1I.ts,toquiaU"'titie '1HI) :2......,., . "a.r.miifCY Mlld'ieila Mount
U.irlW. aIId. JUe....... in Pfid toeenein real estate .~"'ep fQr ........ ~~~O'~.. ,b
li'ni:aklla Ba~. a,Dtl- Jocat:edtnToiTaneeanilLin- . ."'-Oir"PiOPoSiD (oW':;tor:;,~pp17 ~ranc;U'
Blapen B.,8leI'. Bu. coln CoPntlee. f(ewMeid4;:o. P ......ed ,la.' The J.Ia..,. ..._IUrni.naftrD.......n:;. . t''''!J''
band and WJIeJ;,......... The real tlsta... localo.-"--" .,.n: ,-,' aaJ'.na&o..._'...--................ t,J.S~ Envltorllmen -Jrl
1bQr (IIud) .....-..... Y::--'n'I'Ioun-, Now··~___ co... Co N.... on' ORiJIl!a Pr:otection Ae80w .",
D .~- B -'--' --. .-............. ...... .. - Octobe.. ~ B7aad 'OIL" I ...... __~__ ..... ,D__ Aven.ue· 'i;

oro..-, .•.......". '_lMI", ico.ls B8 roore.. P.......larly N,---....:.."-'"'--'8_I... l-'... &",,1S ,S ~. ........... ,,- <I
bamland~:c.a ..a. dellil::ribed as ,foUo;v.:. ' ------- " ~ that the U.8.· BavitotuneD- .' Dati.,.,.... 't~~
Bagley. WkJ~ 0..... "l'heSJEK.SeCtton12. ',...... . t'al Protection ,Aa'eney -,:E;PA wiJl raodIY iI
Bob-*, Ba8JeF. "'''., ,and NK oItbf. N.EH. • $eo- ~~'~..... (EPA>. ~8ioA.""~ p8ncm'whcUJWt(id'- aw' ;
:riela ~. 'Ib:.~ tlOli 13, TctWplildp 1 SOul;b.: ....~& ."'.. a :Prope.edAdminiati'attve tItn~tof-.e,"..81 •..::,
aad Wile; GJewJas. x.p.. RIIftBe·12 £.~ l!Ulcl tbl:I QUOT4nollirs' Order .t.o the ClIiTbozo, JJ1Qp on~..~,..~-Adi.~
...,~ 's. ~~' ~ 01 tile MW%", ancl Quota'U,li,ni•. .eoverlDs ,Wlliter 8yBt:em. uaderthQ' ~.tiYe:,Ord8r~. " ..,~!
G_..·......-.-the ofl.o>e 2 .... "'them.......ola..b..ul'.l'lW ...... 1hInking W..... "'" Tiie~ ...
pret A. :Keras; '......... '8eetioil de~bed '.s ~4 'wor,k to be....... fbi QUNI, (SI)WJ.\). D8veJoPme~' of lIIn.tiVe Qr4Dr .
G. ,K.~..er: B.t.te ~l folI~ fbr1;JlB-""iidr.oI·"", StoJm tM!IPropOsed 0rdeJ: WiUI',:canizozoWa_~ I4J
.M. r y L. "Ke..ft...., BEGINNIN~ fat ,the" Plteb 4iWniaD dam on the ,bsB8don a'Jl"diminar;Y1Itaft' llttatitCQillpli8.nc. Wl;tb :ttt,t
Dctae-~S--.teolA.C. NW of1.Qt8 Settki lUo.RuliloeDWllfbe~' review by'-:SPA, "stonG. &.11_ -.a--"_.:.... ~
ae.teI'.n-..e· j-...a:h..4;~~th,i~rec:; byl;be~ Dl"'AuiDeia- wi. an in¥ita~An'lnPUt ~ Sate'~W;~.
a" Re....... R 1 S~ .......-ndIroad""·h. --w.....: ikiD~..P.O. Bcnf; 17ti.1IctiuIo. ft'Oin "be'State,ofNew.... • ...... '. '. . '. '.L.,..
Maft. .ad: Bu..... "Tbe~.1956 !tiet'~ NM. 88386,.til6:OO p.m.. ~ and--ftoIil the C8h'iZan _.... . ...:1:--
M...... Ru.b.aDd aDd the r&thoad riKht-OJ.way In Noveaib8i' ~7;, UM. " Water'~in.'. . . '1.. Withi.9·,,~~ (~
Wlfe; B:raI..t,s...J~ a ~ortbeaBterly' d~etion; , The work to· be donB ~.in~d .pe-:son ~a:.recel..."...:=-:m;].
and Alhme .......le:r. TJu'nce' ItJ13

c
~ We~ to. 8hi.-l1 repldr the floodd~ ,mBy. rec(1lest· .·public...... . '"

Hu.1taa4 • ..., 'WIte;'. ' poI"_ I .....p, to~ divenrioJJ,dani as ing,rCga~the.P,IUpoaecl ~t eampJi-nee, wi .
& The toIlowbqrn·"ed the .:e NY. ,~:ftJ"A." aetfoi"thii:ttheStllite~New ~r by' 'tilbi,g'a 'Wri~ -,,~'~nCG.is••
~... if LiviJicll,' the ~oft:heSWY. oftbe Mexico"B DSRNo. 111,,:PA requosl 'wb:ieli ~t..,st&t8 Be' for filtered ',w,at_,;
Dace••ed. their 'NEK .th8WK ottheSW%. No. 9417-011. the·iBSU8lll·.to b.~ A ~ma. '.' 1M" c.

~"l:~_cn:~_B...I':!.thN•. the~ oItbe~~al~b" ...· ...IdPr:oaCODP::.YGD~fJ'e~. pubE..~'hen~~ng~~I~!~ __............... -'I'·', Th LI~'
"II'....UIlft" . _.... seetlon6"Ie.. thDtI'aet..wl . . _~ ...~v~ ....":'" ' n ..... a _n ......... , ..---.-i,. D,e."..~

Miller. Huabaad alUl '0 J.D., Greenahllwj Mayordomq at '(l50~) degree of intei'e8t In, the ,GOlD CouAV' N....~
Wile; UtI ,'. d ••cribed in ,Warranty' 653-i660: ..... 5:00 P.M. next 14da,Ys.· November!,,&. IBN. 'Y"..,

c.. AUU~ ,CJaIm. 'n.Od,reeonJedinB,QOlc.A-14. ~~el~'~"_"'::'··~""~""'~·~ad~d~I""":~I~_..2The:~EP!~"'~.~......~:.~.~.....:~.-:=.:::.~.t;:~'~::.'.=~~=.=='=~'E'ants of Jiau,....t .lD the' of,J>eeda at page 316. in the .~," '~...
PreJniBe. Advene toth.,:· ORlee of tJuj. County Clerk . '.'. , ' . ~h-

...........n..o.-..... =.aJ~l·f~~'1::'the·~;: Hunters· WhoViolate:t :
~ ; o'""""wun....... . r

~~*~~CE ~K~~~l Rules MayBeFi?tld,~
TO THE ABOVE ·theNE".&lIRda,litbatpart. 'RUle deer. hunts a... now on It 'is ilJegar to shoo,t "'-I.

NAMED' DEFENDANTS", .'of the. SWK of I;he BEK • Id N * 'L._". h d"
and all known and lymg West 01 t;he raUro,ad and wiD be he .0n.0Yem . pursue" auu-.any•... nve... 'fi

unknown heii'll [C"s -A". right-of-way in- 8eclion,18. 2·6; and Noveinbe;r~.16. .~r 'raDy a~ pme uiam.~~
Defend.tateJ;. 'TownIlhiP' I ,South, Ra:nge Hunters .who Vlolate ..the or gallie birds. by use of. or

TO THE· ABOVE 13 Eaat, amtaininga~ laws and r~1ati~B govern- &om. a motor-driven· veh~ele.
NAMED DEFENDANTS. if imately '2.sao DCreS. ing huntBmay be 8~1:U~_ to '. powerboat or sail.boat.· SeveriA
Living; if Deceased, their TOO-ETHER .WITH fin ~u-._ or hicl .-.at!
Unknown Heln: Ellon N.ALL the surface and andl. es. or· ...V&'.".'-'" ve es ly handicapped hunter.s ~.~
MillBr andJeJlBBltuth Mm- videdo,.ludtofthe.iDiner- and/or weaptns. . obtain permits to shoot fro~
or. HWlband and 'Wife;- alsin631.892acresofprop- According to the N~w Meld· vehicles at protel;ted ~,
ESquieiS. Mare. anclEuu- ,erl;y leno....... fIB the Buch. cO Big Game Hunting procla~ animals and to drive iJfI'estalJa}
bia M. Mares, Bollbnnd and n~n Ranch. located in mation. fjrearm:s and bows Jished roads to hnnt .squiri'el~ ,

8EVBNTB .JUDICIAL Wlf. [CI... "'B" Defen M Lincoln Coun'!:)". New Me;x. d . u~ et to 1.:-.1" ......_1.__ ~
DlSTlUCT COl,JRT dante): aDd ico, 'together with 'the an arrows are., s....-.ve ' and pme·ui..-us,except -~".

COUNTY OF TO ALL UNKNOWN . seizure and forfeiture if they ContaCt the Depa1'tment or
TO--.-cri C...m.......ln..· -oln·'. hnprovementB 'thereon. sed· i --'-" detain

_ ..' GO ..... WI descrlbed as follows: are u. n:_~. or a ... · Game and Fish Cor s.. 11

STATE OF Preml1llt8 Adven18 to the· The SH. • and the SK tempting 'to ~ or 11.1 It is illegal to park ~
NEW MBXICO PlalnUff (Ch.... ·C" orthBNKofSec:tlonI3.The posBeBsiC)n or transportation of motor vehicle 'or to' camp with-

Publlshedin'l'heLlneolDCo...t¥New.onOato.....20 NO. CV.93-78 DefendantB). ~
and 27; and Novelllif4,r 3. 181M. '... YopareMrebY notlDed Nl& ofSeCtlon:24.Township big g$nQ,,tu.rlna closed. • .sea-: ·In·.300 Yllrds c#any man~ '.

~,;:::::::::::;:::::::::_::G:L:B;Y::L;1VB~;S;T:O~C:K=:th;.:.:.;h;.:P1:eln::wr:b:~:m:.;d.1South,B.aiijiii,UEasto-and som exeeedilfg' bag Um:f6'i D'JI~.l hole. water Wen,." Letts 3 and 4~ ~on 18;: big' -me during open eeaIion~ . '_.cering tank used by wnd
Lata 1 ami 2. seCtIon 19, -
'I,'ownship 1 South. Range and taking big game by use of or domestic stock witho
13E~~ ....- .. hl.hway .spotlight or artificial 6gh.t. prior. con.....t of the:1-
right-of'-wuy and I:Ontaining Vehicles ~ by •~ne landowner, priVllte land '.
approximately 952.682 charged with spotlighting will ~ or public bind
acres. be confisellted at the scene' ment agency. ' 1A
ALL~~~~= :JT

,: and will be, subject to ~- Trespassing on priv."
undivided interest in the tore and sale at auction upon lands are prohibited. I.ardJ.,
mineral. that are not conviction of tits violator. owner permission must. ~
reserved in the pa.tenta and Hunters who violate the obtainedbef'ore hunting, Ii....
not r-erved. by prior own- regglations are also sulUect ,to . l-.. or trapping on' privaQ
erII, (Taxpuye.... fractional '1_. •••
interest, if any. haw nol; tines of $1.000 for iUegalv landa.. Hunte.... anglers. *
been determined), in the taking or attempting to take trappers eonvicJ;ed oft~
property klllDWn 88 the Mel- elk. bighorn sheep. CJ1'Y1'. ibex. ing may lose their Iieenlie
Ion Ranch, located in Un· or Barbary sheep; illegally privileges for up to thIiItt
coin County, New Medea. selling big game meat. A $400 vears. ;~
together With the improve- " ...
menh thereon, and fine is imposed on hunters Other laws and regulatiofl)
dellClibed SI!I follows: found gUilty of illegally taking affect the hunter and' ..

....
NY.~f·....of",",,~onofSe12..• or IIttempting to take deer. available in the IOHUDtingPi

"'~.lf7' antelope" javelina, bear. or'· Game in New Mexico" p .
don 13, the EK of Section duri 10 ed ti of23. tbsSK ofthesectlonM" cougar ng a c s season; ma on ,1994-95 Be
the Eut K of Section 2&. exceeding the bag limit; false- publication available at .
and the E~ of Section 28. ly purchasing a resident Ii~ US For.est Service Smoktlt
all in Township 1 South, cense. Bear Ranger Station _
Ranai:e 12 Ea8t,. and the Spotlighting carries a fine Ruidoso. and other locati.
~~.=~beth:~ of $300; attempting to exceed where hunting licenses ara
the SWK • ofSeetion 18. I;he big game bag limit bas a fine sold. . ..
W>I of the E" • the,... DI of $200; hunting wilhout a The Department of Ga1iWr
the· WY. .1..otB 3 and 4, (W12 Jieen8e or using. another's and Fish prOvides a ton fiitJ
ofSWI4) in SectIon ~. the person·s Ucense has a ftne 01 number for "Operation Ganttl
West K '01 tIie NE%. the $ h·~ I tIon _ ~.,.. oftheNWY. .r-Hnd 100. at er ••0 a 8 can Thi_ a __ to help
2.<WIlIoftheNW/4>_ _line. up to $500 andlor poashfng of Ilame un
ao. Town.ldp 1 Booth. siz Diontbs :iii- jaiL' ~ "the number t;4) can it
Ranp13EQI;,.alllocat:edfn tD 1992. the St8te' Game inc·~. 8 'v,i ewe ,d i1
LiDl:Gln County. New lin- CommiBsion instituted an 1~263. . L.
iCOJandCGPtalnlng.p~- au.tou.-tlc. Ucenlle-NVocation .' 1('
mataJir 2,,358A3 8CI8II. • . cted 1 rOf . ;
de~2::..."==1.. ~c:;: ..-:m~:Fesliva . ·11Ie era '.
LIneo1n c..e..". I. '-.t. tlil' ~,vlolaticm, Ifah....ter A.-ebrated 'U.u 1" .
SUOiU to the' ....1 pllCJPiWtY recm.vel!l a total of 20 points in: \lei ,au..., I, . "

:=-~-=;.::::'r~ lh_ :va1U'll.the hunter will hs Each year "as oflhousan"
.... _ _ t1aagad tbr_ation of all . of eandhill ",,_a - 811O(IJl
pI.lni In lI\>d. to Q1d' ·hun~•.fiabing, and tl'appin. ....e. 1lllgra6> to their wbrtOliIIl
Tide iliadwith theel_or prM'- in New _co tlil' ing grOD11da .... the lIoo<pul ..
.... Ssvsath J......... ... .... to thR. yaa DIOfettdailtli Apache N.ticmaJWRdIIllr
:t'N"~.e:e~:: may taIIe thlOir fo a Ii....... JlIdUp ......... $lin _I
cv .....'1.. and ..m........ing oll'i I,to NIlW MexIeo 1I4 mil. 8Ilat.
....tnIct widt portIonii oj diilrt;rict eouttL CaniZGZO., .

::'~-:'-o::::,,':":.:: . It iul80 unlawl\ll tbrh....:~illidIOcl toI1rt!Of
__ to·sh U_l/JIMa ..... th>"'!I ~""'i!!"t'''''''.. .

lIOTICliI·rs -- , ' aJl,1" lltad/;4 .~... AlI!f....t'lIfli!~.-
b PIlOVIDIID ~".,...Jitl" roJItl. ~"""1i~ .=-""=uo:-t:=::.:: shllOt .... pme·fh.....rlthln tha. .... _....-ths.~ed!
.1Id: all In iod .._ .J\imlIOd right of _ of _. NOvember ..
- _ ubm" ... .... PllVlO!l ..-.... or higlj~ay. '..... ...............,m '.....th& PIOs6
iIliIiIl'Wei'. dDtdMtner or. othe'r .ft..~. _ ;t-. ."'A. &....1:..' ..:# ""..... ~~~, •.
.....-...plosdl.. wltlile ....,.... ~ ., .r':.>Z...::::' i ...,.....'WQi8'·~ .

:.::r...~~lii~~ ~":~~t.:t~tC:· :::::r~=:::~. J'aU _ wlllIln __ . . . •..• .

"'" "'qub.d may It- i.· lfiir; d&/lll~ .' ~ . ~tItlo'

,.il:~i"·'~·~~·=:"1·:~':~,~~6~:.·~.~~'·' .-;.

wells being located in the
SW% SW'A of Section 1&~
Township 11 SoutI,.. Ranse
18 East, N.M.P.M.. for the
dlversiPn ofup'to 12.8 &Cf&o
feet: per annum ~ ground
woter ro'r the irrigation 01
4.0 IIereB of Iud located in
Pt. of the SWK of section
18. Township 11 Sputh,
.Ibmge 18 East. N.M.P.M.

MY penon. firm or
corporation or ~r entity
objecting that the granting
01 theappllc,lltlon will be
detrlmenl;al to the ol\iec:tor'8
wlltt8'r right sball have
standing to fileo~ectionBOr
proteats. Any per8ono firm
or carpora~nPI"~herenti-
ty objec:t;iQg'tbiit the grant
inB'oIthe appliea.tiCKl will be
con,traryto"hec:onservati~
ofwater With,ln the statlB or
detrimental 1;0 the public
welIare ot the state and
ehowioa that the oIQectm'
will be substimtially and
8P.J'cificaily affected by the
gnmtips: of dJ.eappltcation
sh8l1 have 8tandlng to file
objecdODII .or proteats. Pro
Yldedo however. thai the
State of New: MeKic:o or any

ACRES of ita branChes. qencies,
<&.040 departments. boards.

instrumentalities or instl
L60 tutions. 'and .all .political

~bd:ivillioml of the.Btate
and commence the use of exis&iq. wells H-82 '" B-668 .. and their .ege~s. inatru
H·2373 Expl., all three well. beil1&' Joe.ted in the ....ntalitle.andin.tltu'"'ons
SWY. SWY. of Section Iii, Townabip 11 South" Range 13 sh8l1 have lltandingto file
EBBt, N.M.P.M., for the diversion ofup to 17.728 acre-feet ~Ollll or protestS. The
per an nu m ofgroundwBter for the irriJation of5M acl'8llof protest or objectloruJ: shall
land located in Pt.. ofthG~ ofSection 15, TOwnship 11 he in writing and shall Bet

.South. Range 13 East. N.M.P.M. forth all prol;est.an'·s or'
Any purson, firm or corporation or other entity obje~ objector's reaeons why tb~

ing that tho granttng of the application will be detJ1mental - appJlcatiODshouLd not lie~
totheobjeetor's water rightshall have stancllngtoftleo~eo- oppnwed arid mustbe filed,
tions or'protest&. Any person, finn ,or eorpora.tlon or other in triplicate. wit.h Eluid
qntity objeeting that the granting of the application will_ Marttnoz. State Engineer.
oontrary to the conservation of w.ter within the .tate or 1900·w. second St.. Ros
detrimental to the public welrare of the stato and BhowinS well, New Mexico 88201,
that the objoctor will be .ubstantially and 8pDcillcally within ten (10) days after
afTocted by the grantlns ofthe application shall have etand- t;he da.t8 of the last publiea
ing to file objoctionsorpr0te8ts. Provided. however, that the tion of this Notice.
State or New Mexico or an1 of iUi branches. 1IgODCI.... PIIbhahed ill The Lbi.
departments, boards, tnstmmentallUesoriJUltttution., and cola Couaty· New. on
all polittcal subdivisions of the .,tate and their agende., Oclobe.r 2tJ ad 271 and
instrumentalities and institution.. shall hllive lItanding to NoVember a. 1994.
file objections or protests. The protoat orobjections .hall be '
in writing and shall set forth aU prolelota.1t.. or otdectol'a
rcasonawhy the application should not he approved and
must be filed, in triplirate. with Eluid MDrtinez. St;ate Engi
nocr, 1900 W. Second St., Roswell. New Moxico8820l" with-

, in ten nO) days after the date ohho last pubHcation of'thls
Notice.
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Houillt. lOt: ILUL\1t II W llOWARD, DAVE' KNIGHT. 'IlC:mALD
POX,. BOB lite I Box 19& ' P 0 lIDx 81M, San ~. 101
......... Nlll C_ 11M . _. TIl K04N. ARNOLD
_. L B ~TQN. _!lIN HOWARD, DAN ... 1 .

....2· _"'NII =".;:' ~NM
......... Nil. KRAL, -. TJKQIA$ It
_'a JOHN R HAMPl'ON• .Jliiiuly R()WIIIJ., ItRIC Qu"'. NM .
R;""j", ' 'Rte2 an. 181' 101 W 11th" ~ 'R po
CI..... NM ClavIo; 'IIM -. TX .... 8 Bo. 713

FRli:scR. JoHN ~..2 ......BILL._.$lJtRTA, K Am_ TX .
"R.2,Bax163 -- __ PO"'I712 .' .... -.. .......-
Olcwia~ NM ' ~8, NM ,J,Ig, V.... 101 ==,sNii"'·-
Pl!OOIl;~NY 1WIi'IIR, GC R1lFP.OZBO LAKE coNCJfAB RANCRCB
R.. 2: :aox. USl Rte2 Bo:ll,51lA 1815' A#d Conch .~ ..
Clovis, NII.-' " ,MaMfOrd.OK Cl0Yi8~ NM .- . ••. . ~. .

.~. 0i0ilIii4i . ~.I S BIlNT. TOM ~. CAllMBN
.ie 2 DO.. 176 H01Jae• .NM .Jlt;e 2 BoX- 142 CloVi.. NJI
CI..... NM JIAIlllCA8TLJl; BILL ~ NM LANIIAN DAVID
'~WANDA p, 0' Do. 14 UuRLEY, \VILLIAM'B .,.......~.;: • _:"'_, -..
'."" i....:.uIl·. , ,1IroadvieW. NM Rb! 2: Box 147'A ' .......- ...... .".--,u..... " CI..... NM . ~Il, Ci.t..J. OJ( ,
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GOvornor Bruce. ·King pro- 48 trained southwest· fire
claimed October 28 as "New fighting e,rews and state,
Mexico Wildland Firefighters federal. an'd. volunteer
Recognition Day't as a way -for wildland ftrefigbting person
New MeXicans to 'extend. nel were all part of 'the eft'ort
thanks and appreciati~n and to suppress the' fires in 'New
respect to th,e firefighters for MexicO and oth~r wester.n
their service and dedication states. Twen·ty-thr'ee
during the 'past tire season. firefighters. three of whom

According to a release- from were from New Mexico. lost
New Mexico B'net&Y.MineraJ!J their live", .
and Natural ResoUrces, De- On November 1. Anita
parbnent' (EMNRD). the 1994 Lookwood. Secretary of
fire season had the mo~t EMNRD reeolinized the Bu
wildland fUo'eB 0 .... record. Some reauof Indian Affair~. Bureau

Bruce King
and Patricia Madrid

No Governor bas done more than Bruce King to create jobs and
economic opportunity for families across New Mexico:

• CreRted 60.000 jobs statewide since 1991.
• Cut swe taxes $~7 million in 1994.
• Increased statewide personal income growlh to 2nd in US.
• Expanded Iratle with Mexico & tola)- state exports by 375%.
• Recruited Intel. Intuit. Sumitomoi Semiconduetbr, Motorola, etc.
• Achieved first improved S&P state bond raling in 38 years. '. .

Bruce King and Patricia Madrid WIll work as a team with business and
communities to keep New Mexico moving forward:

• Creating Il'orejobs and higher family incomes statewide.
• Recruiting more clean, higb,value, high-wage industries.
• Cutting state taxes by a total of $189\million over next three years.
• Using NAFfA an<\ new Port of Entry to boost border Irade. .
• Focu.ing on small business development and profitability.
• Developing private/public partnership to upgrade tecllttology.
• Improving public education to ensure a high-skill workforce.
• Obtainin~ more jobs. markets & 6pportunities for.roral communities.

Proven leadership, positive teamwork for New Mexico's economy.
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TALBO't. ARTHUR
Rte 2 Box 1f,8
Clovis. NM
TAPP, ROBERT E
POBox 984
Crouroad.. NM
TAYLOR,. CLAunB R
Rte 1 Box 8
Broadview. NM

TAYLOR. STEVE
B......
Clovis. NM

TAYLOR, VERA
PO Bo. 1743
Clovis, NM
TAYLOR, VERNON
Rte 8 Box 1&9
Clavi.. NM
TBAKBLL, BOBBY
Star Rte
Clavi•• NM

TEEL. RAY
Bard. NM
THOMPSON. DOOG
Rtc 3 Box 168
ClOVis, NM

mOMmON, MAC
Rta ] Box 200
Aoaon, TX

TORRES. ALFONSO
San Jon, NM

TOIlIlBS. PAT
Broadview, NIl

TREDWAY. EVELYN
South CJovie. NM:
'tRI-STATE On. CO
Fll'llt Nationlll BMt
PO Bolt 624
Midland, 'IZ
TIJNNEIL, WAYNE
POBox 824-
Sudan, TX
'ltJRNBOUGH, E T
ate 2 Do. 122
Portals.. NM
TURNBOUGH,: C T
Rte 2 Box 122
PortaI• .- NY:
'1'\YILt.EY. 'W1LLtA!4 G
lite 1 Sox 178
CIovU, .tn.f:
TYLER, GLENN
ate 8 Do.. 174£ ~

,C1ov1I. NM
vARGAs, DAVID
Ibt 1 Box 19
CleM•• NY:
VALVERD", JOB
lite. Box1S3C
Texiao. NM
VAUGHN. JOB
p 0"" 888

, Farwell. U.
VlCK&aY. RICHARD-.FtioIuI,~
VICKERY, BICWtD
lite •_ NM. ,

•

CIovIII, NM

SMITH, )4ARVIN
Rte •
ClOvlll,.NM

SMITH. MICHAI!L
Conchas Dam, NM

SMl'iH. WlLl.LW T
Rta 3
'Clovis, NM

SNEAn,JIM
1807 W 7th
ClOviII. NM
SNOW. MAVIS

'Elida, NM
STAMBOUGH,:' T D
Rte i Box '2
Broadview•.~'M

BTATEL,lNEFARMSERVICB
St!d' RIe.
CJoviII, l'fM
STEVICK. C·vi
Grady.NM

STEWART, LAWRENCE_.N"
STl>I<E, JOHN H
Rte 2
Clovis, NI\(

STON'" WlN1FRBD
Ban Jon.NM
S'l'REUM. JOE .'
409 E'4th_TX

, STRJCKLAND. JOHN P
RtG 2 Box.I76,
ClovIe. NM
lITJI1DRR, PAULlNB .
G8ueraL DeHwtI'Y '
,C1ovII. NM: •
STl/ART. DONALD
~, .'
CIovt., NM ' ,

STUDDARD. IDMMY
400 W 7th
Clovil. NM

•

ROMEOO, DAN
1318 S lilt'
BoviQ., TX
1IOSIl. JACK
Melroae. NM

ROSE. LEON
Texico. NM
1IOSIl. WIWE
.......... NM
ROSE, WOODY
.......... NM
ROYlIAL. VICTOR
_ 3 ,Box lljaB
Clovis, NM

ROU8S0S~NIKOLAS
Rte 2 Box 186
~Iovi., NM

·ROYBAL. RAYMUNDO
POBox61
NewkirJli. NIl

RUCKER, GREGORY
ate 1 Bolli 181
,Clam. NM

RUNYAN, C T
R.. 1
Tuacola, TX

RYBERG. CHARLES
Rte ,
CIoviII, NM

SALIZ. CARLOS
Rte 3 Box 138
CJavis. NM

SAMPSON. GEORGE .I
R:te 2 Box 252 '
ClIMe, NM

SAMUELS. C W
Grady-.HM
SANDERS. C V
Rte 8 Box 154
Clam. NM

$AUDIO.84M
Btar ...
Clovis. NM

SAWYER, ED
319 Stadium 8t
'Hereford, 'Ix.

SCIIIIJ.ER. ROBERT
al6 PGidmont
CloVis, NM

SCHLESSER, MARK '
CAFB
ClIM" NM ,
SCHMITr,JOEL
Rte 1
Can1oD. !>K
GILBERT SCHUELER....
ClovIe, NM

SCHUTZA, WALTER
-Rte 2 Box 204
Clovill. HId

SCO'l"T, CLIFFORD... ,
ClovillJ NM

SEHORN. KENNETH D
Jlte 3 Box 147
Clavi" NM
SEILERM. ROY
Rte •
Clavi.. NM

SEWELL, GEORGE
POBox 2666
Baota Fe, NM

SHACKLEFORD
CONSTRUCTION
IlJo HOUSE SCHOOLS
Hou.e. NM

BHAFFBR. EARL
House. NM

BHANK. DALE
Pleasant HiD
Clovis, NM

SHAW. C W
POBox 1002
Clavi., NM

SHEPARD, DEE E
Broadview. NM

SHEPHERD. DEE E
BeUvtew, NM

SHEPPARD• .I B JR
Rte 2 Box 120
Clovis. NM

SHOPE, CAPT. LARRY L_.
Clovis. NM

SHORDE. CHARLES E
Rte 1 Box 85
_.NM
SILVER SPUR BAR
Concha. Dam. NM
SIBBON. MARY
.......... NM
SISSON. WINONA
Broadview. NM
SLATl'ERY, JAMES F
Rte •
Clovll, NM

BELLE SMlTII RANCH
Or",~
SMITH • lJITTMA.N
OONBTRUc'lloN
PlNunt Ibn. NIl

lIMlTH. DANNY K
Rte'
....... NM
BMlTH, DONALD B
Rte 1 Box 160
C1oYfo, NM
IlMlTH, DORMAN
Rte ..
C,...... NII
IlMlTH, F JSR
s.a Ion. NIl
IlMlTH, ORAY ._.
....... NM
SMTDf,olBRRYDAN
_.NII
lIMlTH. UlM S
1120W.u-

PARKER, FRANK
"JIM WOODS
"'...... NM
PARKER, FRANK
Broadview. NY:
PARKER. JOHN
2201 W 7th
Clovie. NM

PARRISH. ODELL
Rt.e 1 Box 1&OA
ClcwiII. NM
PEDERSON, LYNN... ,
C1o¥tII. NIl

PELZEL. LEBTBR
Rt.e 8 Box 174
....... NM
PENCB, FRANK
Star Rte Box 34
M_NM
PENIDA. ERNBBTO
Btar ..._TX
PIlR1N. CILIA
Broadyiew, NM

'PERRY, WAL
Rte 2 Box 12¥
CIoviII. NM ,
nERCE, C M

-House. NM
PIKE. STEWART
Rte 2 Box 88
Friona. NM

PIONEER CA'ITLE CO
102 W'Uth
CloVia. NM

PISTEK, IDlE
HoUse, NM

PLEASANT HILL AGRI·
SERVICE
Box.
Farwell, 'NM

PLYER. oJ C... ,
CIovIo. NM
POLLARD. CHARLES
2708 Main
Portales. NM
POOLE, W A
POBox 784
HOUle. NM

PORTER, FRANCIS
Ranchvale. NM
POWELL, WAYNE H
South CJovie. NM

PRICK. BUCK
R...
Clavi.. NM

PRICE. CARRIE A
Grady, NM

PROFFlTT, JACKIE
ftte 3 Bolt 1l0A
Clovjs. NM

PROVOOST. GEORGE
Conchu Dam, NM

QUAY PACKAGE STORE....
_ ... NM

QUICK. ALLEN 81'ELLA
Rte 2 Bolt
Ban Jon. NM

RAMSEY, CLAUDE E
House. NM

RAY. C L
1600 Edwarda
ClOYiII. NM

_ALVIN
HGUIIe, NY
REID, DONALD K
Rte 8 Box 184
ClMi•• NM

REED. GERALD
Broadview, NM

REED. RANDY
Lopn. NM
REEVES, JAMES... ,
RBm=-.-:p"""'=---
Farwell, NM

RENTI!R1A. ANTONIO.... -
Texico, NM

RICHARDSON. JAMES M
Rte •
Clovis. NM
RlCHA1lDBON, ROCKY
Tcndco, NM
RIDINGS, R D
ate 1 Bo.8
Texiao. NM
RILEY, ERNEST
Rte 2 Box 22
BnIadvlew, NM
ROBERTS, BILL
.......... NM
ROBERTS, BILL
.......... NM
ROBERTS. JOHN
,. DEMAIO FARMS
Clovis, NM ~

ROBERTS, LFBTER
San Jon, NM '
ROBJNSON. ALEX
Rouse. NM

RODDY. C L....
Clavi.. NM
ROGBR&. JAMES D
Rut 1 Box 18
Clavi.. Nal

ROLEN. LOlCE
Rte 2: :o..x. 18&
Clavi.. NM

ROLLINS, IlL\RK
at. 2: Boll fYI
C1oYfo, NIl
ROIlING. RALPH
P o Box I..
Tuwmc:air'.. :NIl

/
I
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MILUl, ROY....
Clovis, NM

MINNIS. THOMAS
1221 Comanehe~
Alamogordo, NY:

MONTEZ, GREGORY
POBox 3S6
Texico.NM

MORAiitz: JIM....
Clovis, NM
MORRIS, BRYAN
Ranchvale, NIl

MORRIS, CHARLES
HOU90, NIl

MORRIS, FLOro
Hte a Box 106A
Clovis, TX

MORRlS,K
Leyba, NM

MORRIS, RIcHARD B
1312 Hinkle
Clovis, NM

MORROW, EMMITT
House,NM

MOSS. ~cs
Broadview, NM

MUCKLEROY, E M
South Clovis, NM

MULHAIR, LESTER
Broadview, NY:

MULLINS, PfULLIP
R1e 3 Box 169
Clovis. NIl . ,
MULINAX DASEY
Hte 3 Box 154
CloviB. NM

MUNDAY. CHARLES It.
Conehaa Dam, NM

MUNN, HENRY
Box 34
Clavis, NM

MURRELL. E C
3107 Ron
Clovis. NM
MYERS, JAMES
Rte 2 Box 106
Clovis. NM

NM STATE MECHANICAL
BOARD
Drawer 6165
Santa Fo. NM:

NEAL. HAROLD
308 W 12th
Friona, TX

NEELY, DAVID
R...
Clovi., NM

LEGALS

NIGHTENGALE, JAMES H....
Clavi•• NM

NORTH PLAINS LAND '" INV
5211 79th St.
Lubbock. TX

NORTON. T W
1344 Smtth Lane
Farminpn. NM
NOVARRE'M', ED... ,
House. NM

NULL, LAWRENCE E
O""",.NM
o K SPRAYING
9Iio GINA HANKS
ClovI.. NM

OLJVER. F M
Jlte 2 Box 122
CIovla. NM
OLSSON. GLENN
ate 3 Box 169
Clovis. NM

mmz. ANDER
EI Volle, NM

OSBORN, MARK
BeDvl8W', NM

OSTRANDER" CLARA lot
Conchas Dam. NY:
OTERO. BERNABE
Las Vepa, NM

OTERO, MARY
Concha. Dam, NM
OZEATA, HENRY
McAUIIter, NM
PACE. LARRY_.
Clevie. NM
PACHECO. DORA
Rl....... NM
PAOOE"IT, JIMMY a
PO IIox 401
Tal., NY:

P"".........VIN
PO Boz I_
Clovi.. NM
pALMITIlER, 0 B....
MeJro•• NIl

MENDOZA. BALBINA
Houso. NM

MILLER. JORDON It.
ate J Box 10
Broadview, NM

MILLER, JUANITA H
SI.ar Rto Box 36
Clovis, NM

MILLER, M A.... .
Clavi., NM

MILLER. 0 G
Huu~. NM

loULLER. S E
Melrose, NM

, MILLER, WlLlJAM R
R...
Clovis. NM

lWLLIGAN. L A BUD... ,
Texico, NM

)
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·District Court Report.·
, t. . "I".. . "".

The following criininal cases May 9-Sea~ ,Bishop, 42:
have been filed" in the 12th fugitive complaint from Clark
Judicial District Court in the County. NV: waived '~xtradi

Lin~ln County Courthouse iii tion; case filed May~4.: ',:
Carrizozo: May 2()..Jinnny ~ Brown.

October 18: 24, Tulia, TX: fugitive com-
Filbert, R. Herrera. 24,~ plaint; waive~,of 'extradition

.Ruido80Downs: count 1 pos-. signed; case filed May 16.
session gfftreann by'a felon, 'September 21--Freddie

. October 24: Daca. 18: trailicking cocaine
Mike Wagner. 22; address by distribution. cODspiracy to

nla: three counts of distribu- traffic cocaine by distribution,
tion of marij~na and 'one conspiracy to t.raffic
COWIt of conspiracy to distrib- methamplietamines by distri.
ute marijuana. . ~ bution. conspiracy to traffic

Shane D. Wyche, 21, heroin by distribution, embez.
Ruidoso: tw~ counts..--of.t.~Zlement $100 or less; no con
ticking COC8Jne ~ 'mstribu- test plea and disposition
tlon, distribution ,of agreement entered May 27j On
methamphetamines. <> September 21 sentenced. by

The following criminal cases, ~e court to one year in the
nave been closed in the 12th incoln County Detention
Judicial District Court in the enter (jail) and five years
Lincoln County Courthouse in probation; case filed May 19.
Carrizozo: July 29••Nancy AVila,28:
.. Criminal Cases, Closed on: , trafficking cocaine by distribu.

August 17w.Car~el1 tion (accessory). conspiracY to
Rappatone. court determm~d traffic cocaine by distribution,
defendant. was competent &n.d d ,i s t rib uti 0 n 0 f,
matter was remanded to MaJ;'"' 1I)ethamphetamjn~s, conspira..
Is~ap. Court. Case filed Apnl cy~' distribute matbamphe!'"
18. . , amme, attenipt to comnot;"

.May 24--Adam. Carrino, 19, Felony of trallieking herOin by
Lincoln: possession 'of marip distribution 'conspiracy to'
Juana and cOl)tri~tiog to traffic heroin by, distnbPUon;,
,delinquertcy of." ~mo.. fjle~ no'Contest plea. entered. ,May
Mily 24; suspension. of. pro- 27 ordered. to undergo 60 day
ceediJigs .8S defendant was ev~luation at ·New Me~eo
accepted into a Pre.prosecu-. Womei1'sOorrectionai ,Facility
tion Diversion Program. Case in Grants on June 30t e:en.
fil~d May 3. tenced to fiVe ire..... probation

SOPte,mber 9-.Rleley Shelton, on July 29; ea.e filad May 19.
40, Ruidoso: two' counts p~... SeptembeJ"' 14.-Iose A~
session of -marijuana ,wIth , 2" R'uidoao:' .
intent to'distribute; no conteSt Ramos, 2 , ' • accessory.

d d I · d to __ted battery, bribory
'plea entere. ~. pace .on or intimidation of a witneBB,
probation for 18.montbo by taUstiort agalnot a wltne..:
Distriet Judge Riehard Per- ra .
son.;~ filed May 4. . rtfEE __.,

.'

: '.

(JZ'
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CAll 648-2333
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Oetob"er 28:
Jan M. Middleton, 29, EI

Paso: conilpiracy to distribute
l1Iarijuana, two ,counts 'of
distribution of marijuana:
$50,000 bond set by Magis
trate Judge Gerald Deim Jr.:
extradited from Las Cruces by,
LOSO.

Joseph H. .Beard" 28,~

RoswelVCamp Sierra Blanca
minimum security prison:
escape from penitentiary; held
for court. rio bond set by
Dean.

Patrick Mc:Leod. 18:
Ruidoso: violation of terms
and conditions of probation;
sentenced to 15 days by Par
sons.

October 31:
David M. Crawford. 25. Fort

SumntlrlCamp Sierra Blanca:
held on court order from Dean
with no bond.

David K. Burchstead. 39.
Ruidoso: DWI felony, driving
on revoked licen'se. speed.h)g.
no inst1ranee; $6.200 bond set
by Butts: arrested by RU;idos:o
Police.

Dlotrict,Judge Rlehard Par-
soua. ,

, Bennie Mirabal, 19, Las
.Cruces:' failure to p«y' fines;'
.$200 bond set by 'ButtS posted
and released October 28: ex-
t~~d frc;.m ~8 .,CnJ.C8S'. by

0,

\1 c fl'iASTERS

378-4400

V,,IE CAN IIELP

CoIl LYNCH

--

NOW OPEN

i<, ,;j iln VUe.: fl ~Ir~l, ",

!i'1'W'::I":C; ,c'i c, iI-""

S·
'.' .

. .

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

The Little·
Lqundromat

,(Next 10 TrueValue)
IN CARAIZ~

OPE!N DAILY 1b to 8
.. Coh'll-op W.~h.r.
• i)rv-re . .
Ii- Ol'Op..... Senil_ ,
• Ironing

BAKE SALE at 'No~st
Bank in Carrizozo Twts., Nov.
8. Proceeds for Mr. and Mrs.
Villescas.

THE NEWS WUl Publish
Early '1'banksJllvln8 Week

'l'BE LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS will pubUsh a day early
Thanksgiving week, on Wed.,
November 23.

Advertisers:, and eorrespon·
dantS noad to get eopy In to'l'BE
NEWS no later thail TuelL,
November' 22. .

The following.people were.
booked, or released. from the
Lincoln COUD,ty Detention
Center Gail) in the Lincoln
County ·Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

, , '1, Octc:.t.m9Wt • .'
Jerry H. ColUns, 34.

Devine,TXlRwdoso: resisting,
evading, obstru.cting an offi
cer; $1,000 bond set by Butts":
released October 20 on orders
from Butta: arrested by Ltn.
coIn ('ounty Sheriff's ~mce
(LOSO.)

Oetober 24: •.
Peter .A. Morales, ~,6,

Carrizozo: DWI, probation
violation; no bond set by Mag
istrate Judge William Butts:
released October 25 SIgning
an Itppearance bond: arrested
by Lincoln County Sheriffs
Oftiee (LOBO). .

Oetober 26:
Juan R. Baca, 47, Alto:

~riminaJ t..eilpass; no bond set
by Bb.tts; re1eased October 26
on appearance bOnd: arrested
by LOSO,

Oetober 27:
Gregory Baca, 55, Ruidoso

Downs: violation of conditions
of release; no bond set by

.... ,

"', :.;~~;,~.".:·~:""J'~;".~;L:,.,;:~',, , ",'; ..~:;.,,', '~i"" W'im

,
.~ "', ", ., '

. '

2tc-Nov.8 .. 10.

,.

,,' .,

LEGALS

LARGl!:ST Sll:LECTION of
UsedTrucksunder$4;OOO.OOin
Ala"logordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo. NM
487-11221. tfn

CALL DALE for h..wlng
gravel, sand, hay or other
misc. things. Reasonable
prices. 35~2000. .

4q,-Oct. 20, 27;
Nov.3 & 10.

TURKEY DlNNER, Wedneo.
day, Nov. 9tb /'rom lli30 to
1:00 at Trinity United Metb·
odist Church, 1000 Ave. D.
Carrizozo. bonatiG(lB '.rill· be
accepted. ~ ,

. . 2q,·Oct. 2~ Nov. 3.

FJREWOOD FOR SALE.
Mixed pinon. and juniper,
unBpl~t $70 "per' ciord. Mixed
'pinon and, juniper, split $85
per eQt'd. 354-2806.

3-MO';Sept. 16 to Dee. 15.

,
STEEL BUILDINQSI
Summer Close Outs! Save
Thousands, 'if reserved' by
11/30194! 1-800-761-6199. •

4tp.Nov.. 3, 10, 1'1 & 24.

FOR SALE: 2 room house on
3 Jots 00' c'omer in Canizozo
$3000. For Sale '68 Mustang
$4500. Can. 648·2520 after 3
p.m.

DANCE, White Oaks $a.
loon, White Oaks, N.M. Sat
urday, Nov. 5, 1994, 9 p;m.-l
a.m.Music by Lone Star 1;.-,
FeBS. No Cover CI:lal'gei "'.,

. ltc-Nov. II.

. WE B~ USED cARs and
'l'r"cks WHITE SANDS
·MOTOR. CO., 726· S. White
San,:!s, Alamogordo,-. N .M.
487-6221. .

FOB . RENT:' one' bedToom
. 'apal'~~itt, partly tbrnishell

C.II.648.2836.

FIREWOOD 1"OR 8ALJ!:.
404' 4tb st,; ClQ>i~, ffi\II•.
Call Gloria or Jeo.e 8t364
4271/Don· at 364-31... ·P1non
Cedar·J,unip~t·. .D"1iv8ry

.. available upon request.
Ruidoso delivery,. $120 eord
(.,nstaeked),

,,'. . ;.
..

- .

tfn.Oet. 13.

;';.",'

COME SEE US
900 Hw}/. 70 We 51

AL_AMOGORDO

4:)7~2444

.' , ~',. ,\.'

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

,"'
->- ~.: ~ '" , .

'_.C."

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MGRCURY
LOGilllV Ownr,rl .'l. Opor,C\l"ej
On Borclr,r 01 Ftulcloso E.

RlIlrloso Ol1W,,'.
370-4 ... 00

Yu," "1;01111' C'i,r·I,.>~r',~ Opi"dlt<'

n "-'IJ: :"".,r! 1"'''1',1:10 rl -,i1.
(,Ctc, 'i 11(1

Fl I~ETWOOD HOMFS
,;,-, ''-1, I. "'-I" ,I :'ulld •. -' .,'1,

~)/,< CI'{l,-cl( 1-101'",[::',
.) 'i"f',' ,-1'"(:·,,1.11 I ',(;n,'

LO'N DOWt~-LO\N MONTIII Y
'lice Tako Trildos Too I

FREE ail DAY WARIWlTV I
FINANOING WITH .

LOW DOWN PAYMENT ,

U$ED TRUCKS
'111 FORD EXPLORER"'Dr~ Auto., 4><4·

'••10 BLAZER400_,_
U~l51) CA".·

.. 'n CHl5VV. LU"'INlA~;
0"8 0iImer. LoUillCI'
'811dEl;P CHEI'l~.
'. . ,OfX4, All' ,,':' ,.','•. '

. . .... ·URCHMlS·
JflENTAL; .£"ITI 1-;l,t' '1'" ''-'',

(4) 1m,=':~~, ._
.. (S)'l"JUI"Ii ....jl.il'.,;;
.f";.';"

FOR RENT' nice furnished
and unfurnished one and two
bedroom apartments. Located
iJI4Capitan. Iil'll Don Jq:nes,
364-2006.

WANTED. 89 or 90, maybe
91 Dodge pickup. ~i8sel en
gine, Mr. with engine air.
Extra clean and low mile$.
Call 336·4779.

• . 3tc-Bept' 15 &'22.

A'ITENTION CABRIZOl!:O
Postal Positions $12.26 an
hr.+ Betlefits.' Carriers.
Clerks SOrterB, &: Main Jobs.
For ~am info & application
call (708) 264-1600 Ext. 4693

2tc-Nov. 3 .. 10.

FOR SALE: Complete Com
puter System. Ideal starter
set, great foT' homework, word
processing. graphics, games
galore, easy to. USB, great to
learn on, system contains a
13" color monitor, two disk
drives, Epson printer. com..
puter console, Commodore
128164 computer. loads of
software and manuals. Like
new condition $500.00 firm.
648-2281. .

3tp-Nov. 3, 10 & 17.

. d t resldenee ,'n Gavilan Canyon. theUncoln 'Valley Ill'ea, The'Hallowem Cilme an wen . " d th
in~d.nt 'tree lothe county, ,The re$ident walil hit earli~T'in e:alling party advis~ ,8

of Ca 'ta tbe montb·. A dep'•••~' was· fences were .cut· down" andandcoin-.nunitieB '. .: PJ n .' . . -"-' , ' . I
d· C' '. ' . . 'assiD'ned. . pulled hack- an<l tl1e catt e,an ' arnZJIzo. " . 0". . ' .' A d ty re-. The follQwjng'infonnatioQ'is,4:31 . p.n,. trap.Bport was were'·s,traylng..· epll .. '

. taJten from dispatch ·sheets in requested fot a ,prisoner f~m sport~ed. . ': .
tJ1,e Lincoln, County 'Shi!rift"e ·the CarrWOZQHealth· clinic to -12' p.m. an ambulance .. was
O$ce,in ,the cour.thouse ,In Lincoln CQUnty 'Medical Cen.; :request.MI·at, a' .residence:, o~
Carrizozo: t'er (LOMC)' < in Ruidoso~ 14th 'Bb'eet inCarr.izozo. fora

. "." ,Carrizozo ambUlance and a ,patient having trouble breath- '
. October,25: . . 'depQty'responded.., big and' nfieding oxygen.

3:57 P.:in:. 'a woman caller 6:4.8 p.m. Carri~o am~.. Carrizozo ambula~ce re$pond-
reported $; fight in progress in ed

.' tbe CApitan:. _a.·~ , lance advised' _it waa trans- . 20 bul'alary waS
' . ..'... porting a' patient 'from the 12:. p.m.,:a" ""'.'

. ANCBO,. 'Beautif1:l1~ 3 br., 2 .... 4;~ .' p.m., a burgJar)t wo, 'shed to me.et. With Alto, Ambu- rePorted. at'•. re~iden(le . on
'bath, brick home 00 15 acres,~ ,reported at B" re$id~ce oft' .. -' '. " Jligh"'.'ay '37. !\- d~t;y Wall. to

GREATSEJ:..RCTlONofLat.e· $74,900: Call BUI "at, Top' '.H'ighwa)r' 70' east or ~ido80. 1an~ m,No~l.. . ". celntact th~ calling~rtyfo17a', .
:M,ode) U$'ed CarS .and Trucks, . .,Dra5$' RealWn~ ·1--800-543- DOW~8. A deputy,. was as· " ' .. ·O:ctob.8w:' 2$:' . . report. ,' ......
Easy financing aVJlilahle. , 'a119'01' 257-6327. signed.'9:~9a.JJ:l. a waW C01ilPllflY ' .9ctobfW '30~' ' ..

. WHITE,SANllSMOTORCO... ' .. tfn.J~e:9. '.A. ,deputy req~ste4' aca$e 'in Ruid~~ repo~ two t~'et\8"'8:54' a.m.' .an attempted
you,I' DQdge, Chevy,Plymou'th;' number on .il suspected ch,i1d ofwaW:~·dispeniJers. t.o,s1i1bject.s, "suicide/domestic :was repo~d;dealer In ALAMOGORDO. . .1 b . bad ted th . and , .. ad' d tb tS Wb S d 'Al CONSO·' D~PINE.T .. p ....~O .. ....,. who ..ren . em' '. , The caUma party VIse a725., 'ite an s~ ~mogor- --"'lIOII'.. ..--..,," 0 tobe 26 paid ad' .

' , C '1': \.. n{wer' • '.4'-.' her daughter attempte SUI- ,do,' 'N.J:\I.' 43~·6~1. . . ·for', sale. ~ke on.. small ~y- Roswell State Police bftice A missing' p,ersonreport 'cic18 ,the day bef~ and would,
' tfn' EXPER1ENCED' (I'II,GR.T m~ts. See Locally. 1;800-343-. -advis$J.·,' the ,sheriff's office '~'8:' was ,canceled. like 'to'talk to ait ofJ"JC8J". ,Two.

" . .' d wAITRESS.. SH"eP COQk. and 6494. :.... '. ' "high speed Pl1rsuit. at mUe ',Carrizozo Clin'il:' ~quested ,deputies resp~nded;, . ,BEI.p"W~: Cooksa~. dishwasher/Apply In poroOll, ., .1q,-Nov. 3 • m....ker3140nHlghway.7oat an, ambUlance for a patient· Adei>"tyreported:"oOO,jeet
bartende,s.. Apply at Outpo.... -"Smokey' Bear Reotaurant In tbe Cbs""" County line, and' having trouble breathing.' byIng to evado an" oftiOer on
Bar and Grill. 648:!:::~14. Capitan. F1lUi: WOOD FOR SALE" offieero would be In p"roult : Carrizozo ambulance reopond- JPgh Mesa DrIve In the Alto

, . '. tfD-MaY' II.. Cedar $90, p.r eord. Oak $136. tbrough t.tln·to°ln·cT'!~_2'ehlbculet ad. . area. A daputy attempted tot-
. never gq a.pl....., . ( October 29: ',.;- B.top a ·su....:ect who Was wanDelivered. Oal1-648-21694 ". II I k' . '. . U.J . .

- tfII-Oet. 8. officers were ati .' ~~ mg. A possible" 8uicidalBu~ject .eid ,on a w......ant,from Ruidoso
SherifF,·James McS~ane and" was reported in the Carnzozo ,DoWns. Police. The wom~.t1ed"''''0' deputies, all Capitan and ,arQa. The calling party. who on foot evading theofticer ,and
CamzOlG-o p.olice officers an,d a was a counselor• requested a was not· appreh.ended~" The
state police officer were· ad- depoty row:' the su~ect ~ho deputy was to pursue ail. addi.
vised. ..~. .had caned and advised of, tionat warrant ~ the subject.,

October 27: ",taki~g 'boo!;e arid pills. The 11:29' p.m. a domJtsticiiJ,ci-
ltj:a..1'l!Iov.. 3 12:26 p.m. cril1linal dal1l~ge . deputy went to the liIubject's dent was .reported in

:========:==:._._to;,·~p:ro:p:e;rty;;~w~·~aa:.,repoJ1.ed at a. residence. but. the IiU'tV,ect Carrizozo. 'Carrizozo police
Tefu-sed to answer the .. door. resJjorided.
'nle subject then r1,JShed·'from October 31: ,
'the house; got intO a. vehicle A bull'was reported J11iss·
and atte,mpted to run over an ing. from a rancb north o(

" officer. Back up officers' were Capitan. A deputy took .a
caned. and the subject finally' report. '
went hOJ1le. Two National Crime Infor-

9:32 a.l1I. cril1linal damage m~tion Center (NCiC) entries
to prOperty was repol'tedin were ~ade. .~"""~

, "

. 4Io1<\pJ NEEJ)ED at Smokey
'Bear \\'Iotel in Capitan. Ca.1l
"354-2263 and ""k for Bej;ty.

tfn·Aug.U.
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Group charge
99- per person

a e'

'.'

Romero, Antonio Sanchez. ~::

5thgra.de- -St~fani .;;;
Archuleta, Sarab Davida(m~~
.ltalyn Go~~ll:, .~ablan Mo~;.:.·
ral~s, Ashley Ol3bol"n~:.
Christina Sancbe~. . :t. . . , .~...'

6th. .gracle,,:Wesley -O~1;));lrn~~
Jose Luis Ontiveros,Armando_~

Ontiver.os, 'Male$1il MU'{loz~t:
.Katherine . Montoya, 'A,clati:
Lerma, .J(izzy .Haun, Chriaeld~
.AC9~~. ~., "..~:

.....

TEXAS RED

. .
,. . AT ..

STURG·ESVENTURE' .
. 400 Central Ave.. .

CARRIZOZO

Wed., Nov. 9th .
·PHOTO HRS.:,1~~ 5.. . l-:lW

******~;~,.."..*Have Your chriStmu *.* PietUre$ Mado Now *
**~..;t.~fto~"""W;~;,,,.I' I

. '/" .

",1}j'
tl~"""'" iDe.

@

a

·r;~~??·,.GRAPEFRUIT
f\ $

'0 4/ 1.. .:........... . .

CELLO RIPE . . .69<:
TOMATOES ,.. ! 4-PK. .. '"

.SALAD TIME .' ~9·9··<:
SALAD MIX : 1-LBJPKG. .

• , • .,... • ~ • .If •

. RED Pi:LlCICZ>US· '. 9'·g.'•
APPLES 3-LB.lPKG. . .

SUPER SELEOT . . 4·/$1
CUCUMBERS ,..... ..

MINI ~ESLED . 99·*
CAFIFlOTS ~ 1 La./PKG~ .. .'

GARDEN FRESH '.' 7·.. ·9·*
e~AqccOLI .; LB. ; -

:V~i,."'c)W . . . ..•.·5·:/··$1' .
QNIC)NS· : LBS.· .. ::.. . . .

CAUFORNIA ......',.~.,., s·/·$1· ,
NAV;SL ORANGES·•.•.,..~~~.~~ L&~.. . ~ .• ~: .•...-,

. .. ~ . '. .. . '".'... ,

Present this ad to photographer
at time of sitting & receive 4

.extra 3 x 5's with purchase of
. your package.

, - 10x13 .. 994:DepO$i~·.
(Wall Photo) $11 .00 Due·at";

1 - 8x 10 Pic:k up ,
. 2 - 5x7 ··(plus ·ta~d .

1~:K~~:Sizewaliets ':$1':.·.1.99..•...'
8': Regular Size Wallets .. * . WE USE

*********~** KODAKPAPER* Order your *
*·c~CardsNOW *

25 for 511.99 + taX ,*

PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 3 - NOV. 91 1994

Gonzales, saul Ac~sta, ..
4th grade••Pominic Ortega.
5th grade--Carlos ·Miranda. .

. liB'· HONOR ROLL
: 2nd ·grade-.Jamie ..Ga.rcia,

.Dawn Pub. .
3rd grade .. -M.elan-ie

Miranda, Mark Silva.'
4th grade....Margarita Baca,·

Jenna CQ.rrasco,· Dana
Chanez, AJlam GOmez, Raridi
Gomez, Erika . Gutierrez,
ArJlland.o. Munoz, Sara

'- ..

.... ,.. ,,,,~. .'.

·Hondo Valley
Public Scho'ols
. 9 We~k8 Ilo..qr·aou .
Jr. High and High School

SUPERlNmNDEN'rS' .
HONOR·]J.OLL

7th· ~a<l41l-~~arah Katz,
Billie MalcJ.onado~ .

8th grad,~--.Peth·any
Sancbez. .

10th ..g'rade--Desirae
Maldonado.·

11th grade·--Alejandro.
Lambert,.Lisa Gutie....ez,
Santa Ontiveros.

HONOR ROLL
7th grade-lfashina Herrera,

Margarita Marniolejo~Narcisa
Montoya, .Jessic~ Ann·
Sanchez; Martin ·Richardson.

8th grade.-Christin~
Chavez,· Adam Romero, Justin
Sisneros, Joshua Candelaria.
Yadira Lerma~ Karla Marti- .
nez, SandraMedi~Jl, Robert
DeBaca~

9th grade--Glen White,
Amanda MUnoz, Alejandro·
Lenna, Adam Herrera, Jason
Candelaria.

lOth··· grade--Robert Sh)cum,.
Jorge Ontiveros, Cassandra
Garrett, Michael Ar'chuleta~

11th grade--Velia .Talavera,
Andr:ew Sena, Erik Sanchez.
Carol Sanchez, Iris Chl;lvez. .

12th grade--:Tomas Richard-
son, Dwaine Chavez, Erica ..
Copeland. .

. ELEMENTARY
SUPERINTENDENTS'

·HONORROLL
2nd grade--E.J. Sanch~.
3rd grade--Lal,lren' Rich-

ardson, Josephine Gutierrez,
David Miranda, Tyler Skeen,
Harmony Ha~, Samantha
Gomez.

4th, grade--Jessica
Candelaria, Jackie Chayez,
A'Lyshi Gauna.

.,~. HONOR ROLL
2nd grade--Steven Chavez,

Humberto Lerma, James
Lujiln, . Clint Skeen, J .C.
Yocum.

3 r d '. g r a d e - ,oJ 0 8 e p h
Ontiveros, .. ~~rek McTeigue,
Eddi Va'enzuela. Santanna. t.,

SHURFINE SALAMI. BOLOGN .
P & P LOAF 8-OZ• .....;:IIr~.
SHURFINE .
MAC & CHEESE DINNERS 7.25-<?Z. E:5./~~.
SHURFINE HICKORV SMOKED (Ful)' Cooktld BonHlM)

WHOLE HAMS LB. - =-- _.,..~
SHURFINE (Pure. Granulated)
SUGAR 4-LB. - =-- _=--~
ALL PURPOSE SHURFINE •
FLOUR 25-LB. -:2: _~~
SHURF-INE
BATHROOM TiSSUE ROLL E5~.
SHURFINE
PAPER TOWELS ~../~~.
SHURFINE
TOMATO SAUCE o.oz. E5./~~.
SHURFINE BROWN or _ . •
POWDERED SUGAR 2.LB.""~
SHURFINE (Asaot'ted) . .
SODA POP 3-Llter~~.
SHURFINE WHOLE
GREEN BI:ANS , 5-0z. :2/~~.
SHURFINE LIGHT (Bolde)
CORN SyAUP 32-0Z. ~~.
SH'JRFINE (TublAaaorted)
ICE CREAM : , 5.QT.-~-~~
SHURFINE .
ORANGE JUICE 12-oZ.ICan~~.
SHURFINE JELLIED or WHOLE
CRANBERRY SAUCE: ,e-oz. :Z:'/~3UE.·
SHURFINE •
CREAM CHEESE a-oz. .,..~.
SHURFINE (Lernon/RegfFr_h Scent) . ,
LIQUID BLEACH G L.tES~·
SHURFINE< REAL . •
CHOCOLA1"E CHIPS 12-0Z. ~~.
SHURFINE VEGET~BLE . •
SHORTENING 3-LB. =--_tES~
SHURFINE (Bolde) . .
VANILLA EXTRACT 2-o:z. - =-- _E5~
SHURFINE . . . .
BLACK PEPPER >0 4-oZ. • =-- .:z~
SHURFINE (R.gilodlzed)
SALT : : ~-oz. :z../ES~·
SHURFINE CORN BREAD (Aaet.)
STUFFING M.X 8-f;:>Z. ~~.
~HURF.NE (f'legIMlnl). . .. .•
MARSHMALLOWS 10010.S·0Z. :Z./-=-S=-
SHURFINE . . • . ... •
MANDARIN ORANGES 11-oZ.~~
SHURFINE REO MARASC lNO '. . ... .. . •
CHERRIES ; &oO.Z.~~ .

Shurfine pumpkin 15 oz 3/990
"' ~ .

LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR!

(Continued from Page 78)

October 19--Terry Ooe, 47:,
Ruidoso: possession of cocaine;
no contest plea and disposi..
tion .agreement entered Sep
tember 26; placed on one year'
probation on October 19; case
filed July 14.

September 16--Michele
Lopez. 34: aggravated battery
(deadly weapon); entered no
contest plea September 2;
placed on two year probation.
September 16; case filed July
19.

August 26--Charles D.
Wyche. 19, :Ruidoso: six counts
of residential burglary; no
contest plea and di~position

agreement entered August 25;
placed on one year probation
August 26; case filed 'July 19.

. September 9--Jorge.
Arenivas aka Jorge Arivenas,
27: aggravated burglary
(armed after entry fireann
enh~ncement). criminal dam-

\ age to property; no contest
pl~a and. disposit,pn agr~e
merit entered September l:
sentenced to one year inLin~
coIn Co~nty petantion Center
with credit ~ven for time in·
the center (J~ly 2-September
2) plus one year pr.obatiorion
S~ptember 9; case fi.led July
19. .

September 9- .. Joseph
Trahan, 19, Ruidoso: three
counts of residential burglary
and one count of commercial
burglary; no contest plea and.
disposition agreement entered
September 2; place(1 on.· five
years probation September 9;
case filed August 2.

August· 26--Jodie Mowell,
36. Ruidoso Downs: embezzle..
ment over $250, embezzle
ment over $2500; no contest
plea and disposition agree..
ment entered August 25;
placed on three years proba
tion and ordered to pay resti..
tution to Afari Travel on Au
gust 26; case filed August 2.

•

•

•

•

•

media to present educational
materials.

Goodloe also stressed edu
cating the public on bums.

Wilson ~aid the state's
rights issue started with
rangeland reform and the
frustration over having ¢on
cerns ignor.ed. "The grassroots
level is where the strength is,
and is the closest to the peo
ple," Wilson said.

Fifty year· permitee Dan
Storm saia he always got
along wonderfully with the
forest service. He said their
projects are preserving the
forests for our grandchildren.

Cartwright closed his visit
by stressing cooperation
among all groups to reach a
consensus to manage the
natural resources to a positi:-re
future. Cartwright promised
to come back and "go on the
ground" to the local projects.

"I am field. resource and
community oriented,"
Cartwright concluded.

Dan Storm, who was 85
years old .that dllY, was hon
ored by the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station with e- cake.
~ .

• July 29--Raymond Roshito,
25: possession of marijuana.
possession of methamphet
amine. conspiracy to possess
methamphetamine, tampering
with evidence; no contest plea
and disposition agreement
entered July 22; placed on 18
months probation on July 29;
case filed June 6.

July 29--Teresa Button, 43,
Ruidoso: possession of mari
juana less than one ounce,
possession of drug parapher.;.
nalia, possession of controlled
substance (cocaine); no contest
plea and disposition agree
ment entered July. 6; placed

.()n one year probation July 29;
case filed July 6.

wITENDER TIMER TURKEYS

59<:
SHURFINE SELF BASTING

lith &. Centlal Ave.
TOBIIS 11'1'1111:.

. .' '".,

CARRIZOZO .'. Ph.·~·648·,.2·1·2S
., ','" /',1,'". ".: :-" -'. :.." "." _ .

, "..... ~ - ~, '. '. ~ ,"

·We Now Give DOUBLE
S&h GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays·

..... tpain
. .... Cf)r)ter·.. .

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
Finishes

• Art Supplies
. if

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

N"ew)'Forest-er •
~ I -' .

(Continued from Page 28)

Radio owner Jerry Wright
asked fOr re-instatement of
the "Red Flag" program' to
indicate when fire conditions
are extreme. He also said the
forest service needs to take
further advantage of the local

NEW FALL HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 f Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

BL~E':ST~~.. ~~~.~~I.~~~~~~~~I~~~~ .•.... LB. $2.39
COUNTRY STYLE $1 49
PORK RIBS LB..

CENTER CUT $2 19
PORK CHOPS LB. •

HAR,:IFE
HAMS LB. $1.89

PREFERRED TRIM (9-11 Assorted) $-1 49
PORK CHOPS LB. •

CRV-D-VAC (13-16 lb. avg.) $3 49
VVHOLE RIB EVES 1-LB. .•

PREFERRED TRIM $4 49
RIB EVE STEAKS LB. •

SHUAFINE $1 29
SLICED BACON 1-LB.lPKG •

SHURFINE WHOLE HOG (Reg/Hot) $1 39
PORK SAUSAGE 1-LB. •

SHURFINE 59~
MEAT WIENERS 12-02.

no contest plea and disposi
tion agreement entered Sep
tember 9; judgment on guilty
plea, three years probation,
issued September 14; case
filed May 22.

June 3--Aaron Stallings. 19,
Ruidoso: three counts of bur
glary; June 29 notice of sus
pension of proceedings as
entered into a Pre-prosecution
Diversion Program on June 3;
case filed June 3.

September 2--Robert
McCormick, 47, Ruidoso: OWl,
driving on revoked or sus
pended license, careless driv
.ing; remanded back to magis
trate court for preliminary
hearing; case filed June 6.

District Court


